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»U- DKAN WaW^KIVM flV/AAR,In another column we publbh an | ant Christianity. The godless schools 

account taken from the Toronto Globe of i will eoon bring on an era of spiritual 
•till another exhibition of antl-Catholic daiknesi, compared to which the dark ages 
rowdyism In that city. It Is a pleasure were light indeed, 
to note the fact that the police have 
taken earnestly In hand the task of puttlrg 
down these disgraceful displays. Both 
the Globe and Empire are severe In ihclr 
terms of condemnation of the lawless ele-

CHUR( 3 DEDICATION.MR. MEREDITH'S PRO
GRAMME

EDITORIAL NOIES.
A very Interesting cerem ny took place 

lost Sunday, in the Catholic church at 
(Ml Springs V pretty little church was 
dedicated to God, and a cbur:h dedication 
Is always an occasion of deep interest for 
the whole Christian community. R«v. 
Father Guam, tl » present pastor of Ol 
Springe and tho missions adjtcant, has 
been remarkably successful In tho erection 
of churches. HU first attempt lu that 
line may be scoa in the handsome édifie* 
standlrg in close proximity to Bismarck 
station, on the Canada Southern U K 
Then he began and completed the two 
large and elegant brick churches at Wy om 
lug and Petrolea, at a cost of several 
thousand dollars. This done, ho at onco 
began tho remodelling of St. Anu’s Church, 
at Oil Springs, and trauforme 1 it luto a 
very band'ome and devotional chapel.

The dedication began at 10:30 a. m. and 
a® London Dioccss Is at present without a 
Bishop, the ceremony wai nrrformed by 
Rev. Albert McKeon, S. T. L., the parish 
priest of Strâihroy. Uo explained in elj- 
(fient terms the meaning of the ceremony 
«bout to be per firmed aid theu the pro- 1 
cession of priests and c!e in started, 
moving slowly from right to loft, around 
and through the sacred edlthe, and singing 
the Pdalms 110, 120 and 121, and reciting 
fledlcatiou prayers. Ntxt followed High 
Masr, which was sur g by Rev. Father 
Guam.

Mrs. Harvey ably presided at the organ, 
v/hlch was kindly loaned for tho occasion 
by Mr. Wynne. Mr. Stevenson and all 
the members of the Petrolea Catholic 
church choir w«*ro present ft'id rendered 
Peter’s Mam 1» 1). In grand style. At the 
conclusion of Mass Father McKeon 
stepped t. the communion table and b*gan 
as follows: “Indeed the Lord Is In this place. 
This U noue other but the H >ueo of God 
nnd the gate of Heaven.” (Genesis xxvlii. 
1G and 17.) Ha caught the attention of bis 
large and brilliant audience at onco and 
for an hour and ten minutes ha held his 
hearers spoil bound. His voice is as muni 
cal as a silver bell ; his enunciation rapid 
and distinct ; hid language simple and ele
gant, and his delivery easy and graceful. 
Hence It is not surprising that Father Mc
Keon Is kuotvu all over Canada and the

Thii lia:.aar is in aid cf the Catholic f ai
med Orphan An/um ami School, Windsor, 
Ont Remember, the drawing of prize* takes 
place on January 18th Ltt one and all send 
in their dollar for a book of tic hits to Rev, 
Dean Wagner. See advertisment in lower 
comer of last page of this number of the Cath
olic Record.

It has been announced that Rev. 
W. H. Porter, Baptist, London, has en- 
gaged the services of Rev. Justin D. 
Fulton, Baptist, Boston, to preach at the 
anniversary service of his church on the 
closing days of the year, 
ton, Baptist, was here some weeks ago, 
and Rev. Mr. Porter, Baptist, found him 
an attractive and drawing institution. 
Ho played the anti Popery card vigor- 
ously. He did not ascend to the sublime 
at all, but revelled in the ridiculous and 
the dirty ; and truth waa smashed to 
atoms. But what matter ! The crowd 

and saw and heard and pitched 
their pennies on the plate. Rev. Mr. 
Porter, Baptist, is a live preacher and 
full of buaineas.

Mr. Meredith .poke in the Open 
House in thi. city ou the policy which i. 
to be susteined by hi. party during the 
comirg election campaign. As it wa. 
the first time since the raising of new 
issues that this policy was laid before the 
public, t tiicially, we could hitherto only 
suspect from the utterances of indi
viduals what it would be, Mr. M -réduit’, 
utterance, were therefore looked ior 
with considerable interest as the author 
itatire declaration of the programme to 
be followed.

Of course it was not to be expected 
that the speaker would approve ol Mr 
MowaVa course ; for there would then 
be no reason for ousting the Utvern 
ment of the latter gentleman from their 
position ; but as Mr. Meredith trims- If 
says in ellect that the educational 
interests of the country ought to he 
placed beyond party politics, we are cf 
opinion that he went out of the path he 
marked out lor himself by making a 
party cry of Catholic education and the 
treatment of French schools in the Rio- 
vince.

f
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•»P-ice. The Orangemen of North Hastings are 

up and doing. L O. L. 62 4 recently met, 
and a very strong resolution containing 
many fierce “whereases” was thrown to the 
breeze. Cjudensed it would read some
thing like this |

Whereas,—Mr. Miwat found the separ
ate schools Inefficient.

Whereas,-—He made them efficient.
Whereas,—We don’t want them at all, 

and they muet be ab dished.
Therefore be it resolved,—To hell with 

the Pope.
The resolution was signed by David 

Fuller, W. M., and C H. George, R S. 
Official copies were ordered to be seat to 
the Mail, Oratga Sentinel and Mr. Mere
dith, We beg to submit the following 
resolution for the consideration of L. 0. 
L. G‘24 :

Whereas, —Catholics have separate 
schools.

Whereas,— They Intend to keep them.
'lhertfure be it resolved,—That wu con

sider the agitation for their abolition noth- 
it g more nir less than the playing of a 
desperate game by disgruntled and f*m- 
i*hiug politicians to gam poseeasiun of the 
Ministerial loaves and ti nes.

Ie'i!
F.

iv Rev. Mr. Fill-

•ol.
ment, acd we feel sure tha vast mt j irity 
of Toronto’s citizens will hail the appear
ance of such a peaceable state of affairs as 
will In a measure take away from that 
city the odium now attache! to It In the 
minds of thousands of people all over the 
continent, The Mail, the pearl keyed 
organ of the dump heap element, after 
giving a half hearted report cf the out 
break, concludes with this observation :

“Those who witnessed tha tffdr say that 
the blame rests on the police, and that 
had they allowed tho band to go along the 

no row would have oc
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PARISH OF THOROLD.
Special to the CATHOLIC ltKCoRn.

Sunday last, the feast of the Immaculate 
Conception, u-an solemnized at lho church 
of Our Lady of tho Holy Roeary. A large 
number of children (between forty aud 
fifty) received their first holy Communion 
at tho eaOy Mass. Tastefully and appro* 
prlately attired, the boys wearing white 
rosettes and silver medals, end the girls 
with white veils, acd wreaths of II »wvrs, 
they marched lu procession to the section 
of the church allotted to them. Their 
uu dost and grave demeanor gave every 
evidence of their fall real zstlon of the 
importance of the act they were about to 
perform, aud the solemnity of the occasion.
Ai they received from the hands of the 
nsstoi, for the first time, the Body and 
Blood cf our divine Lord into their young 
and chaste souls, the ecstatic expression of 
their countenances eeemtd indicative if 
the Incomparable j »y that reigned 
supreme In tbetr young hearts. After 
Maes Father Sullivan fuidrcflned them 
upon the Importance and significance of 
the act which they bad just performed, 
they hiving literally transformed them
selves luto living tabernacles, since they 
were tha receptacles of the Body and 
Blood of Christ, the second person of the 
adorable Trinity. Ho also congratulated 
the parents upon the blessing and priv
ilege bestowed upon their houeehold 
by the lignai honor conferred upon 
their children to carry homo to the 
family circle their Saviour acd their God, 
to be a source of many and fruitful blase- 
logs to the family.

He farther dwelt foiclb’y on tho ap
parent lt.ck of appreciation by parents of 
this great honor conferred upon them, and 
exhorted them not to overlock thin occn- 
oton, bat to take advantage of the oppor
tunity to preauut their petltloDB and 
requests to the throve of grace, through 
tho pure souls of their children, who were 
that morning, by the reception of their 
first Communion, made mediators, ns it 
w. re, between God and His creatures, and 
channels of grace to tho household.

la the evening the ceremonies were also 
of a very Imposing andlmpreselvo nature. 
The children who had that m ruing 
received their first holy Communion 
made a solemn renewal of their baptismal 
vows, In the presence of their pastor and 
frlcc^s At a Hgoa! glvm by one r.f the 
Sisters In charge they approached tho altar 
railing, two by two, la procession. All 
knelt, while one of their number, Master 
Francis Conlon, read aloud, in a clear and 
distinct voice, tae solemn renewal of vows, 
after which, ho acd bis partner made 
their renunciation of satan, and all his 
workr aud pomps, aud thereby pledged 
their loyalty aud fealty to their divine 
Lord. They were followed by their com
panions in due order.

All were visibly Impressed with tho 
solemnity of the act, and It brought to the 
mind of miuy the time, perhaps many 
years ago, when thc-y themselves had per
formed a similar act, and the remembrance 
caused no little emotion lu the depths of 
their hearts and souls, as they, at the 
request of their pastor, renewed with the 
children those vows.

Another pleasing event that took place 
daring the evening was the rccepti m of 
all the girls who had undo their first Com
munion into the society of the an gold. 
This, like tho previous ceremony, was 
gravely and solemnly performed by the 
children.

Tho discipline displayed by the children 
rdlictoi the highest credit upon their 
teachers. The military precision with 
which they deported themselves was to 
the entire satisfaction of their preceptors, 
and to the edification of all who witnessed 
the ceremonies throughout A marked 
Impression was made upon the congrega
tions at both morning and evening ser
vices, and certainly seemed a most tangible 
evidence aud a striking reminder of the 
superior training that the religious 
teachers are alone capable of imparting 
to children, and only those who witness 
such ceremonies as these can realize the 
boon and blessing it Is to have their chil
dren under the wise and prudent govern
ment of religious aud lay teachers such 
as the Catholics of Tkorold are favored 
with.

The rev. pastor explained in detail 
tho nature and obligation of the baptismal 
vows and the joy their actions to night 
would create In Heaven. The ceremony 
of the reception of the society of the Holy 
Aogels was also explained, together with 
an interesting discourse on religious socl- 
ties and sodalities In general, their use, 
alms and bent tit to the soul.

The altars of the church were tastefully 
and elegantly decorated for tho occasion, 
and the appearance of the new basement 
chancel, illuminated with Innumerable 
lights, was strikingly beautiful.

Large congregations were present at all 
the services, a large element being formed 
of our Protestant friends. Occasional. 

Therold, Dec. 10th, 1889.
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UL He must follow instructions. His lay 
employe/s must have money to meat ex
penses. They ero business men ; aud prob
ably the bargain between the party of the 
first part and the party of the second part 

* WOuld read like this : “Make money ! 
make money ! by preaching the go?pel If 

but make money anyway.”
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The pen that wrota these linos was 
guided by the brain cf a bigot. Are the 
police to be held blameable when they en- 
deavor to prevent a gang of rowdies from 
insulting In a manner moot grots the 
Catholic residents of Toronto? The 
authorities may yet tied It ntcaesary to 
put Mr. Bunting la the cooler along with 
his protege, M'.ssra. Chamberlain aud Me 
Intcsh.

you can ;
Preaching the gospel of Cniist falli to fill 
the pews and toe gospel of hate and lying 
holds the f jtt. Is L with sorrow we write 
in this Wise of fellow citons run mad. 
Far batter would it bo were the minister 
and mat agars of tha Baptist Church to 
take out tbe pews atd convert the build
ing Into a roller rink than dlegrace and 
dtgrade it by such exhibitions as Rev. Mr. 
Fulton, Baptist, supplies.

7EE>

™lBt
li Mr, Maredlth said la h'.a speech that 

“became daring the campaign ol tbe hot 
Another instance has just como to j elec:ion he expressed hla opinion that it 

light in St. Louis whereby it is seen \ WM a mistake that eeparate schools were 

how, under pretence of non-sectar- ever egtabll6hed in Ontario the thunder- 
teaching, sectarian teachers bjlta o£ the biera,chy 0f Rome were 

manage to do violence to the con- i5Uîlchad against him and he now rt- 
scioncei of their Catholic pupils. Pro- po6t?j: “It was a gîcvt mistake when eep- 
ieasor D. H. Harris of the high school ftïato schools were established In Ontario, 
said recently in a lecture to the pupils : an^ he wished his R)man Catholic follow- 

“Protestants go to church to hear a cftiz«ns could see that It was to their In- 
sermon which tbe minister has prepared, .erf<a thlt they ,houid be done sway 
aud Oatkolica go to church, pay their 
dollar for cooietsiou, go home, and think with.
that their sins have been forgiven them " We have no duubt that such ate Mr, 

There were a number of Catholics in 
the class, and one girl b.ldly arose and 
told the professor that he waa stating an 
untruth. The school-board reprimanded 
the teacher whoa their attention was

kTE
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The libel case ol the Jesuits against 

the Mail has advanced another stage. On 
the 5th inst. the Ifni. Mr. Lsllamme 
and Q. C. Smith, the Mail’s counsel, 
made a motion to amend their pleading 
by inserting certain specific vows and 
certain clauses of the constitution in
stead of the general allegations which 
were struck out. The motion was argued 
and Judge Doherty took the matter in 
délibéré. That is to say, as tho former 
pleas of tho Mail were held to be too 
vaguo, the Mail’s counsel now propose 
to make them more specific by staling 
which vows and clauses of the Jesuit 
Constitutions are held to make the 
society illegal, acd its incorporation in
valid. The Mail’s defence is, therefore, 
in efiect, that tho Jesuit Order may be 
calumniated with impunity,

According! to stalietics just issued by 
the British India Office, tbe population 
o’ India in March 1888 was 209 477 728, 
The Hindoos number atout 190.U00U00 ; 
the Mahometans 81 000 000 ; Aboriginals 
6 500000; Buddhists 3500000: Chris- 
tians nearly 2 000 000 : Sikhs nearly 
2,000,000 ; Jains 1 250,000 Parseeo r.nd 
Jews are comparatively few. Of the 
Christians, 143,000 are of European birth ; 
63,000 are Eurasians, and900 000natives. 
The nationality of the rest is cot speci
fied. Of the Christians there are about 
1,000,000 Catholics ; 360 000 belong to 
the Onuich of England, 20 0C0 to other 
Episcopalian Caurohes, 20 000 to the 
Church of Scotland, and 138 000 to other 
Protestant Churches. Tne rest are not 
classified.

ears'
tier-
Can A word about the first entertainment 

We were moregiven by that preacher, 
than surprised to notice that Dr. Leonard, 
American Consul, took an active part in 
the proceedings of that peculiar gathering 
of peculiar Baptist Christians. Juat be 
fore the close the Doctor hatargued the 
multitude to contribute lib.tally in aid 
of Rev. M\ Fulton’s mission. He 
became warm as be advanerd, and boldly 
called for one dollar contributions. “All 
who will contribute one dollar,” said he, 
“will raise tholr hardd.” A pause. Not 
a hand. Tha doctor became red hot.

a liberty-pola fervor,

•if.

'K'R 
ce at 
it. In 

a
|Morelith’s honest convictions ; but they 

sra not ours, nor are they the convictions 
of the Cithollo people of Oateilo, We 
do not chj ct to Mr. Mnodi'h holding 
such opinions, but W ‘ decidedly object to 

called to the matter, but it is evident him or any other politician forcing the e 
that where Catholic children are sub- convictions down oui throats like a naus. 
jected to hearing such statements msde eons hulas. Mr. Mjwat n’so gave us to 
by their teachers, great injustice is done uadrrstacd that he would prefer to sve 
to them. This is one of tho many roa. Catholics attend the common schools, but 
Bins why it is impossible to liavo non- | he iLated in eff.ct that since our religious 

sectarian religious teaching in the j convictions ate ia favor of religious edu- 
ochools, and why Citho'.ics cannot safely | cation, It is only fair that every facility 

send their children to euch schools.

United Slates.
The congregation at Vespers, in the 

than it Was Ineveui rg, was even greater 
the moruing. Tho ringing was very gond, 
espeoially a duet by Messrs. Stevenson and 
Birmingham.

Just before the benediction service, 
Father Mi Keon gave a very clever lecture 

antl Calhi 11c Bobb’es, The lecture 
lasted an hour and fifty minutes and was 
listened to by all with cluse attention, ex
cept when his Hashes of wit aud humor 
wuuld couvulcQ the audience wl.h laugh
ter. Tne lecture was honeycombed with 
scriptural quotations aud left an excellent 
impression ou the minds of all, Protestants 
bs well as (Jxtholl.-s. The result of the 
day's celebration will be the removal of 
a great deal of prejudice and tne bring
ing closer together of C'hristiaua ol all 
dénominations. The priests and friends 

entertained at the elegant house ol 
Mr. E Egan, sud tha amiable lady of tho 
house, Mia. Egcn, made them all feel 
happy aud contented.

Father Goan and the people of Oil 
Springe deserve to be congratulated on the 
grand success of the dav’s doings,— 
Potralei Topic, December 13;h, 1889.
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iisfj on
Putting on 
agr»in hu advanced t3 the front. Ills ap- 
peal war ten-tic. AU the grand, b'gh 
soneding phrases which fliv in torrents at 
the wigwams, dutirg an election, came 
forth in a Johnstown (bod, tumbling cud 
tearing everything in tbe say. The per 

like the fall cf Pompeii; 
closing with a touching entreaty to all to 
contrlbato tha small sum cf cue dulhr 
towards lha glorious mladon of R.v. Mr. 
Fulton, late of Boston. A pause. Nota 
hand to tbe front of him, nor to the right, 
nor the left of him. He turned about in 
despair and distraction. What ! Is it 

osslble 7 A hand loomed up before him. 
It was a hand, truly, and tbe arm that 
bravely bore it upward was that 
of the ltov. Mr. McGUltvray, Pies 
bvteilan. Now life seemed to animate 
the doctor, and once again headvancid to 
the front. Another sweet and heart 
touching alluelcn was mr.flo to Bnstone 
Baptist and Boston's Baptist's Book. He 
asked all tq raise their bands. A payee 
Not a ban j to tbe front of kirn nor to the 
leit nor the tight of him. In lha rear, 
however, he now beheld two bands point 
log beavenwaid. Both of them were 
owned by Kev. Mr. McQlllivray, Presby. 
terian.

ies6
*,*• Vshould ba sff irdcd us to mike our Citho-

'S?m He Feh'vda ♦ Giclent. This is fair dealing.
The Rev. Dr. Riche, of Brooklyn, I Air. Meredith, on the contrary, declared 

caused qoite a senEation at the weekly v|ttMl]y in h!, Monday night’s 
meeting ol tbe Methodist Preachers’ epeech( lhlt y, poilcy will ba to 
Association at Philadelphia, by making I the working of the separvte
the statement that Methodism is dc-

5*1 oration w?a

»[ORE
P™1

schools so difficult that we may grow 
cliniug in Nerc York and Brooklyn, île I yte(j 0f them. He conceals this under-

n th *
iOksg 5 flrs'tB

u'i',vSL*

e&id : the specious promise that “be Is willing to 
“Try aa wo may, and u?e every rn* I every facility f jr the Improvement 

deavor, it is impossible to get a congre
gation. Tbis state ot affairs is not the . , .
fault of the minivers engaged in the conditions under which they wore estab- 
work, for I have titled my pulpit with I lLbed yet bo attenka the few slight 
the most able preachers, and the body j ftaiei.dmente which bava been maicujder 
of the Ctiurch has not been half titled.
There is no use trying Employ every 
device, you cannot secure a 
tien.”

of separate schools consistent with the
MIC,I ! i

ST. JEROME'S COLLECS.
Mr. Miwat’s administration simply for 
tho purpose cf miking these improve, 
ments. Thus we ire enabled to discover

Appelai to the Catholic rkcohd.
Never in the history cf St. Jerome’s 

College has such a large crowd assembled 
to witness tbe annual entertainment and 
banquet given bv the St. Jerome’s Llter- 
arv and Dramati- Society us nu the night 
of Dec 12 h.

The occasion wn one that will long ha 
remember, d by the students and by the 
large number of invited guests. Tbe 
spacious dining hall, in which tho enter
tainment waa held, was very tastefully 
decorated with evergreens and tha na 
tional colors. The programme was an 
excellent one, and was rendered in a 

creditable manner, as evinced

cc-ngroga-

r±!a that Mr. Meredith's policy is to cripple 
Iribh Protestant, iu Monday’s issue | Qar KhoolS| wM!e profB33|cg to be willing 

of the Enplre, takes this journal to J to lmprove them. 
ts,tk for having stated that the Toronto

But. Mr Lakqtry strikes hard fur 
religion being taught In schools, or, in 
other words “denominational education’1 
—what we Cathodes have always contcn 
dad for. Speaking at a Sunday school 
association in Toronto, on Thursday even 
ing last, Rev. Mr. Ltngtiy, in assign 
lng some cause ior the falling away in 
numbers of attendance at Sunday school, 
said : ’I cannot shake off the conviction 
that our publie school system, With all its 
contemptuous exclusion of God’a sancti
fying troth from the mmldtng lnflu 

of dally life, acd Its practical agnos

■
Wa have not spara this week for a 

riots were the inevitable ccntequence j m3,e deta,]ed reT1( W 0f Mr. Meredith'» 
of the preaching of such firebrana-i 1 BjreeoU, thoujgh there remain many points 
as Dr. Wild, Dr Hunter and others. Tbe 
Toronto Globa and other sound Protest I comment”. We, therefore, postpone 
ant journals said exactly whet we have further remarks until our next, issue, 
ventured to utter. “It would be wholly I — . -

i.in it on which wo desire to make some
LENE

I ns your It was not a dollar gathering, Tuey 
would not give any such money foi tho 
show. The girls giggled acd the bays 
said : "Not Much." The plates groaned 
under the weight of pennies and buttons 
and unsaleable tutti-frutti. There was 
much enthusiasm, great cheering, Immense 
fun, all were happy, but money waa scarce.

EE I

PARISH OF ItALEIGH.u a warrantable,” says Irish Protestant,
"if an, clergyman would bo far forget bis aDEcUl tQ lh„ clTni)LIC Rkcobd. 
vows aa to inculcate any principles that A yeI? encsea8fal mission was h.ld in 
would lead to such grosa conduct, and no St Patrick’s church, Raleigh, commencing 
unprejudiced person can believe the on the evening of Monday, 9th inet., and 
étalement.” Yet it ia very certain that termlnadug on Thursday morning, the
TX «T-,.1 J -___«.4 iL« 12'”h Two Instructive and touching earDr, Wild, according to a report o el mone €acb ^ay W0reglvonby Rav. Fathers
Empire last February, was blood-thirsty Qah*n and McRae, while Rev. Father 
in his harangues on the Jesuit question, I Connolly labored untiringly in the con 
and that he said “if any man were to fessions). Masses were celebrated at 7, 8

and 9 o'clock and a High Mass at 10, stall 
of which large numbers approached the 
sacrament of tbe H dy Eucharist From

:ame
by ’ the repeated applause which fol
lowed each rendition. It la but just 

that the Literary Committee

sal to 
- to he

Thoe.
to say
acquitted themselves in a very able man- 
ner in directing the affairs of the ban
quet and entertainment. The literary 
part of the entertainment opened with 
an address by the president ol the soci
ety Mr John Mahoney. He described 
briefly the object of the entertainment, 
and among other things «aid that the 
society deplored the absence of its spir
itual adviser, R»v. L. Funcken, Preei 
dent of the college, who is absent on 
account of sickness. Tho following is the 
programme ;
Selection—..........
Quartette—........
Heading (comic)

lay-^..............

1

eaces
ticism as regards God, the great fountain 
and authority of subordination, is largely 
responsible for fostering this spirits if it la 
net the true author of it."

Scm of the Mall’s constituency ap
peared before Police Magistrate Denison, 
In Toronto, on Saturday last. These were 
the young people who turned out In pro
cession with fifes and fligs and banners 
with the purpose of pelutlug the town red 
with Papist blood. It waa also Intended 
ai a eelebratlon of the liberation from jail 
of young McIntosh, who threw a brick at 
Archbishop Walsh. The Globe gives the 
following report of the

After Chamberlain’s arrest, Hogh 
Shaw waa shouting "To h— with the 
Pope,” “Whet did tbe Pope do to you 1 
asked His Worship. This question he was 
unable to answer, end the Colonel gave 
him some advice, which If he carries 
out will prevent him from Interfering 
with other people. A fine of $1 end costa or 
ten days was Imposed in this case. Frank 
Williams was another of the rowdies, end 
was arrested with a stone in his hand. He 
wished to make an explanation, and stated 
that when he heard the fife and dram 
band it "set him off his base ” "Are you 
sure you are on your base again 1" was Hla 
Worship’s question. He replied that he 
believed he wes, bat the Megistrete seemed 
to be in some doubts, and remanded him, 
as it was a question whether he waa insane 
or not, and by that time a doctor’» certi
ficate can be obtained.

We hope the Toronto police will con
tinue to use every effort to capture all those 
persons—and there are many of them— 
who are "off their baio.” From the ranks 
of the editors and preacheri of Toronto 
quit, e lew could be gathered In.

m
’■

ss Mb. Biqciar differed with Mr. Langtry shoot down a Jesuit priest he. could 
when he said there was a contemptuous not suffer for it.” these utterance.

v . w i-n f,nm the nubile were followed on the 17th March by early morning until late at night theexclusion of religion from the public chuieh wa, almost crowded with faithful
schools. Dr. Lsngtry pointed out that, » g ““,. „„ T.mh,rd worshippers, who, despite the extremely
«as compared with geography, lor example, houeee of Catholics on Lombard stree , uj (tl““ of tfae roaj, a,.d the inclemency 
no ntovlelon whatever was made for the when not only the dwellings but the of the weather, had availed themselves of
, . v, . the Ohrtattan religion. Per- school house and ehuroh windows were the blessing of this spiritual retreat by 
teaching of the Christian religion, rer f t apptl)lehlng the sacrament of penance
haps It might not be the government but “al ,ed- ‘re ” “ 8 * .od the Holy Eucharist.
•the spirit of the age* that was to blame. theee 8 i ^ r t At the conclusion of the mission the
Rev Dr. Langtry has a pretty fair idea of repetition of them will not allow us. Let paetor> Re, Bather Quigley, thanked, In 

l \ ■ -ia ,,,h„ „-i,h nf tha aoe ” or Young Britons and True Blues call off the name of the congregation, and In hla what la callel the plt t of he age or « u, Catholiol to own name, those good priest, who had
again, "modern thought,’ or again, the our Bisboi.a as I 1‘borerl so faithfully for them during
"progress of the nineteenth century ae worship G * . the mission. He spoke of the consola-
ccmuared with “medimvallsm.” The Csth- we pleaee, and Irish Protestant may rest tlon „ affarded him to witness

I, Ohnrrh in general and the French, assured we shall be but too bappy to th„ truly Catholic spirit In which the mis-
olic Church in « welcome tbe new era of peace and fellow. ,ion was attended and exp,erred the hope
Canadians in particular, are forever being we r 0r.ne„ that the salutary instructions which they
taxed with what the Toronto Mall and the citizenship - 8 hai received, both in the confessional and
nreachers are pleased to call “Méditerai- men have their processions and 1-t i from t|,e pniplt.dnrlng these days of grace,
L- n.d..b.b, m..b.

soztl -, -y-- rrr " ™-—■—» - »........- -
as "the dark ages.” Riv. Dr. Langtry com- or from the rall”«7 station to the epieco- aWy condacted by Miss Annie McKeon, 

1 I rk.t .1,- .nlrlt ol the sue we live in Pel residence without the protection of oriian|,t, who deserves special thanks for 
plains that the spit 8 . horse, foot and artillery, at least in the valuable assistance she rendered on the
is opposed to Christianity being incut Toronto Thank God things are different ocel,ii)n,
cated In the schools, and he is right, in London, and we believe in every other — --------—-—r ,

MW— a f—« X
spirit of agnosticism, or infidelity, that is The Garmsn Catbolio working men’s lng them the salaries of other teachers, 
growing stronger every day, .nd that Is e0cieties aro about to organise a pilgrim. Augusta and Macon are among the towns 
fast sapping the foundations of Protest- .ge to Rime. which employ these religious teachers.

s

li :::-SIS5$5SS
..Mr W Meyerholer
.............. Mr J Walsh
,. College Glee Club

Reoltatlon—............ .............. .. • • • Mr J. Malone
Duel ivocal)—........P Hauoh and N. Lehman
«election-.................................College Orchestra

eases : :Ksu
Herr-

t - <-:•
Br
p(ii After the entertainment the invited 

gueets acd members of the Society eat 
down to a eumptuous banquet. The 

waa an excellent one. In the roar

I
menu
of the table at which the guests sat was 
a large picture of His Lordship the Right 
ltov, Biahi.p of Hamilton, which was 
adorned with a beautiful Hag of tbe Papal 
colors. During the progrè s of the baa 
quet many speeches were madet and at 
the end the beloved Vice President of the 
college, Rev. T. Spe’z, D.D , U.R., 
and made a prolonged speech, 
thanked the young meu of the society fur 
the able manner in which they performed 
their respective parts and especially Pro- 
f essor Meyerhofer for hla assistance in the 
musical part of the programme

Among tbe many Invited guests present 
the following mey be mentioned, Rev. J. 
Schweitzer, A.M,, C R, Rev. J Steffan, D. 
D.Ph D. Rev A. Weller, D.D, Ph. Ü, 
and Messrs. U. McPhee, J. Miller, A. 
Doser, L. Richer.
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arme THE LOTTERY AT MATTAWA.

At the lottery held in Mattawa the 
winner of the lot (worth $2'K>; was Misa 
Ucleete Collins, Philadelphia, Pa. The 
drawing took place at Mattawa on the 8th 
Inst,, In presence of the Mayor and 
several other gentlemen, ae also the Rev. 
Fathers of the mission. Rev. Father 
Ferron wishes to express his sincere grati
tude to all the beuefaeton of the church 

| In Mattawa.
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liep, and «he 1» very week. 81 
newer e toy in her lift—not one.”

“Oh ! poor child.” The min’e he 
wrung with pity—end ell about 
“Uen't «he have eomethiog ?”

‘•Yes," eeid the angel ; “I wl 
care of that. I can blow out a eha 
her from the eerpenter’i ihop at t 
net of the court. It will do for 1 
time 1i eo ehort. She will be very 
it. Bke will take it home and 
her finger when the nlubts are loi 
next week they will find it und 
pillow.” a

"Oh, no, no,” seldHhe man, opoi 
puree, "I’ll boy her the b;et toy 
town. I’ll try not to let her die.”

But while he wae «peaking, al 
away, and the voice of a girl wa 
weeping, and a little light came 
up, and «bowed the whitewtehed t 
a prison cell. A girl with eyee li 
monde, and hot, ll iihed check», w 
blng there in a pension of anger ar 

• Oh I what will become of mi 
cried. “If I'd had a bit of fun 
the lot in the lane, I might nev 
gone with them. I hate them not 
I bate myielf I am done for no 
I’wegotinhere. I wish I waidroa 
and ehe tl mg hereelf down and li 
«he waa dead, with her -face on tl 
floor.

Tne «pirit turned to the man. 
“Poor drudge I” he «aid, “i 

work enough, but ehe had no pi 
thlfli the end of It—the begicnluj 
end.”

“But will nobody do anything fi 
“I will,” «aid the angel ‘T I 

in thi« dark world a thoueand hear 
ful of warmth and light. They « 
her yet and lilt her up ; «he i« p 
for want of a little j jy.”

WUh that word John Jynki 
IIU elbow wa« on the keyboard, 
bead waa on hla hand. Tom: 
«landing bellied him with a bn 
upon hl« face.

Daley Wimple bad failed to 
«bowman ; but, wonderful to «tab 
evening of the factory glrle’ p 
whole «how arrived at the uchool-i 
moment the tea wa« over—two m 
a reed and a drum, Punch, Judy, 
baby, Joey the clown, the Dietb 
Foreigner, the Beadle, the Ghost, 
Bogey—all in nproarloua epliiti 
came too—’he molt Intelligent T 
ever took Punch by the noee.

The children'» evening on Ho 
cent»' D xy wae aUo the occasion t 
terlone event. DaUy Wimple, i 
gay, came early In her warm I 
half a drzen friends with her, to 
children.

“I wUh I knew Santa Clat 
Daisy. “We might have got eo 
enta from him. We want them 

Then she opened the echool I o 
and drew back with with a cry ol 
Why, the tree wae loaded fror 
bottom with glittering toys, an 
baekete were cluetered under it, 

‘•Santa Claus I” cried the glr 
Santa Claus that sent Pieame

Judy." *
Daisy peeped into the baskets, 

enough warm little «hors tr «et r 
Teats brimmed into her eye 

good he le, and no one ever kaei 
When the Twelfth Night pa 

John Jynke waa one of the fin 
at the brightly lighted hou«e a 
way.

Nobody would have recogi 
Jynke. It had been «ucn a hap] 
mat, he acid, and what a blesali 
mu wae 
maa eve all the year round, wha 
tt would be 1"

“Why shouldn't we 1" ea'd Dr 
Why not, indeed 1 
“Anyhow," «aid Mre. Witnpli 

mu latte for twelve days. Nobc 
cheat us out of a day of it."

It wu a Twelfth Night pat 
good old etyle. Carols were 
the “Twelfth Cake" wu cut, an 
figures from the top were dtati 
lot, and John Jynks wu the 
Daisy was the queen. Now 
had to rule the evening an 
arrange the paetimes for the ot 

“I to arrange pastimes !” excl 
Jynke, looking serious again 
ment, and feeling like a fish,^ o 
among

! “If we could only ha

- all his gayety. “An 
gentleman would do it twice 
me. Do excuse me, Miss Dali 
did euch a thing In my life.”

"No !” «aid Daisy.
The tone meant ‘ Question ! 

and there was a funny arch 1
’“I'm positive I dld’nt,” 

Jynke.
“Ah ! And who made our t 

glrle laugh—two hundred pool 
were that night—I thought yo 
to know the number, and t 
would aet them up for elx i 
Punch and Judy wu euch fur 

“Oh I—now—now—Mise De 
“You know you did," eaii 

little maiden ; “eo there’s no i 
lng It. And the Christmas t 
you could have heard the chili 

“I never touched a Christ 
my life." .

“Perhap not ; but you mad 
touching.”

“Well, If I am to be king t 
said, to escape from the eul 
generoalty, “I can tell y ou a 
and you can make up the re« 
gramme, eo long u we fiai 
Roger de Coverly.”

Sir Roger de Coverly ! W 
lone euggeetlon from the c 
Jynke. The company greet 
with laughter and applause 

Qaeen Daley’s part icame 
gramme.

“If I am to make a la' 
looking round with a pre 
euch a privilege, “1 rule, ae 
Night Qaeen, that there » 
happy muelc to-night, and 
ua shall sing »ad songs—and 
ahall recite poetry about »i 
and all that—you know, beci 
like anything dismal ot sad, 

So nobody sang, “Oh 1 the 
lying under the churchyard 
thing of that sort, which ind 
yet made any one bright#

but they ate not the aonge 
life’s reality. Somebody 
through old Scotch vertu 
who wu "but a laesle y
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pleuute if ehe rctnrnsd again to the 
follies of her youth.

“Eleven parcel»,” he eaid ; “it will be a 
fine Christmas tree. But, my dear MUs 
Wimple, would it not be more ueeful to 
hang shoes and plnafotu upon the tree in
stead?"

“Oh, don’t,” eaid Daley, in a pleading 
little tone of trouble, “The children want 
eomtthing to pliy with to much. We 
haven't half enough toys for them all— 
and they ate euch poor toys. But you 
might send ue the shoes and things, Mr. 
Jynks"—idle came wi;h a sparkling, mis
chievous glance—"we shall get the toys, 
end you ehell get the shoes ; they cost a 
little mote, yon know. A hundred pairs, 
all sizes, please."

“ihet’e a large order,” said Mr. Jynks ; 
It wae the nearest thing to a joke he had 
ever perpetrated In hie life.

Daley laughed ; and then she and her 
parcels ran away before he could even 
offer to carry them.

For a few moments he looked in at a 
stationer’» window—at the Carlstmas csrds 
painted with every shape of gladness, 
from children, fliwors, and robin red
breasts up to Bethlehem scenes and golden- 
winged argele.

“What an extraordinary expenditure of 
time and money all for nothing, except to 
retord the proper delivery ot Important 
letters !”

Croaking this, Mr. Jynke mounted the 
eteps to the chuicb. He knelt for a few 
minutes, with his tbooehte, alas ! fixed on 
the absent Tommy ; than he opened the 
organ, which wu in aside chspel near the 
chancel, with a beautiful rose window 
above it.

He leant his elbow on the key-board 
and his head on hie hand and waited iu 
vain.

t'oned dreams taure un ceeuloeal hiatus 
In hie performance on thle occasion— 
caused by e hurried application of the cout 
cuff to the noie— Is, w# think, to be 
attributed.

“Billy, e chore,” Mre. Lthy exclaimed, 
remonetratlvely, leylog down her cup 
without teetiug It—for ehe and Phil were 
now at breakfast—“Billy, a chore, stop 
that I Her heart is too full to-day, for 
thim grievous ould alts. Play 'I burled 
my wife aa danced o' top uv her’—or 
eomethln' lively.”

The murfdan took the hint, and 
delighted hie audience with a succession of 
jigs and plftnxtles thet might “cute a pat 
alytlc "

So esptirated were they all that Father 
M'Mibnn wae actually standing with 
folded irme behind Norah’s chair before 
any one wu aware of his presence. A 
sudden break off in the mldlleof a bar of 
“Pandheea O’Rafferty," and a sheepish 
dropping of the musician'e under jaw 
made Pbil end Honor look around.

Father M’Mahon at once relieved them 
from their evident embarrissment, by say 
fog In a kindly way :

“So, B.lly, you are playing for North 
Toat'e right; that’s right. 1 hope she’ll 
iron be able to come to Miss end beat the 
organ.” And he lsid hie hsnd softly on 
her head, She trembled ae he did eo, and 
In order to set her at ease he set down on 
tbs chair which Honor carefully wipe I 
with her apron, and sali :

“Crme, Billy ; ‘Paudheen O'R'fferty’ it 
a favorite of mine, eo go on with It.”

Billy Htffornna, turning his head 
towards the wall, gave hia troublesome 
noee a vigorous tweak,and obeyed,

“Thank you, Billy. Taank you. Very 
good, Indeed,” said the prient.

And with a gratified, thouph by no 
mesue cheerful, smile, and anoth. r ae»ault 
upon bis troublesome nore, B Uy H-ff-r 
nan lets the bouse as cllenl’y as he entered

ehe wae eo fascinated as to be unconscious 
of the little buueh of monthly roeee which 
Elite hud silently placed In her hand.

G’uce east a supercilious glance around, 
and secerned to thick the c induct of her 
friends quite ubeatd. But when Mary 
moved aside end let the light from the 
window fall full upon the lick gitl'e face, 
Grace’s haughty look gave place to one of 
pity Unlike Msry or Elite, howavtr, 
her Impulse wee to shrink away from that 
pale face and forget that she had ever 
seen It.

When Mary turned round to opesk to 
Phil Lshy, he suddenly remembered hie 
weakurss and droppsd languidly back 
into his chair.

Mrs Lahy exchanged glances with her 
visitor, and piecing a chair at a convenient 
dli tance from the rapidly sinking patient, 
eaid :

“He's only pcorly to-day, Miss. Maybe 
you could spare time en’ sit down and 
talk to him for a start. I know he’d be 
in the better uv id.”

"I hope, Mr. Lahy,” sold Mary, “it Is 
nothing serious. I thought you looked 
remarkably well this morning ; and Father 
M’Mahon made the same remark.”

“I’d want a little nourishment,” said

children, perhaps, In order to place 
her darling— in a home worthy of her.
And now she is gone—the beet and baatitl- 
fulest ol them all—and what a loss that 
money Is! And she will try to make the 
wretched dross she had lost with her child 
the excuse for her eortow. But if her 
derllng’s death bed brought a queen’s 
dowry to every other child of hers, the 
eorrow at her heart would be no lighter.

Bay to this other one : “You should let 
your child go where she cut better herself.
Do you wsnt to keep her * drudge ail her 
life.” And see, the tears ate In her eyes, 
and she answers : “If ehe goes I won’t 
have anyone to do suy thing for me.”
But give her a trsln of attendants to anti
cipate her every w!,b, and the tears will 
be In her eyes all the seme.

Bo, again, this other one, who has 
lighted upon a tiny pair ol red woolen 
stockings at the bottom of an old drawer.
The little feet they encased grew tired, end 
a eweet, sweet little voice said : “Curry 
me, mimrae," and a little silky hoed 
drooped like a flower, and two violet eyee 
grew, first brighter and brighter, and then 
heavy, and fixed, end glezsd—twenty 
year» ego. And when ehe sees you shake 
your head she dries her eyre, and caye, 
with a sigh t “If I had her now how use
ful she’d be to me ” You foolish woman !
Lrok at those four healthy, blooming glrle.
Are they not good, end cartful, ana effe • 
tlonate, and art that a mother’s heart could 
with? Oa the mere score of utility you 
have more help than you require, more 
hands than you con find employment for.
And yet you would cheat ua with : “How 
useful ehe would be to you,” But we are 
forgetting our etory.

“Oh, Mies, sure 'tie she’s brlcgln’ all the 
luck to me,” said Honor Lahy.

Grcce turned away, with her brows knit 
Into something very like a frown.

Mary was greatly moved, and felt at a 
loss for something to say that might soothe 
the poor woman, wbc n Tommy's appear j, „ 
ance relieved her from hcr embarrass- * 
ment

M:ss E lie la certainly an nr.tl.lv phi.
She forgot hoi gloves, and now Tommy 
comes lui.alug, breathlessly, up to them 
whh a woolen toff hold high abova his 
head.

“1 h'pf, Mrs Luhy,” said Mary, “that 
Tommy c nilnu a to be a good boy,”

“lie is the •, Min,” eha replied, wiplrg 
the te.xvs fr< in her ey*-s wi'h the coiner <;i 
her apron, “very g od at hia books. A a’ 
evi»y wa,—on’y for the tl'mbin.’”

Kills looked laughingly at tho delin
quent, who stratebed hla curly poll, and 
leturn-d her smile with a shrug of his 
shoulders and a glance of his merry blue 
oy™.

“Ub, bat as he Is so goed you must not 
be loo strict with him,” etid Miry.

“But 'tis on’y the mercy uv G..d, Miss," 
Honor eicl-.lmeii, ae if her patience 
tried beyond endurance, “that he don’t 
make enjithereens u? himself. An’ be 
slue», I can’t keep a stitch on him.”

She turned round to survey the caiprlt, 
whose bones and habiliments she 
ered io such constant j-iopardy.

“Ob, oh, wnat am 1 to do wud him at 
all, at ah ? Look at hia,” ehe oiled, 
catching Tommy by tba .bonders at.d 
spinning h!m round. "H iw did you tear 
that piece out uv your breeches? Au' 
where is it ?"

Tommy looked considerably turpriacd ; 
but guldt-d by too spectators’ eyes—and 
even G»cs honourtd him with c sidelong 
glance—he clapped h a hand behind and 
dl,covered that a pretty latgs piece was 
ml ting out ol Us corduroys.

It could be seen by his puzzled look 
that be waa trying to remembir where or 
ho »• tho accident occurred. His mind was 
divided between Tom Hogsn’s gate aud 
Mat tbs Thrasher's whitethorn hedge, 
wkcncis'.iug hia eyes upwaids, os peoule 
will do under like circumstancrs (meaning 
no rcf.-rcnce to Tommy’s mutilated gar* 
rucut, but only to the operation of tie 
mludj, a ray of light seemed to bree.k 
upon him from the beech-tree. To Qrace’e 
profound astouiohmeut he lushed suddenly 
to the tree, and, clasping Ids arms round 
It, began to eecend. Mary, too, seemtd 
tekon by surprise. But the proceeding 
was evidently nothing new to Ellle, who 
wns indebted to Tommy’s climbing pro 
penalties fur an extensive collection of 
birds' eega

His mother ebook her head, as If ebe 
had just made up hir mind that Tommy’s 
cate was quite hopeless, and tnat reclaim 
lng him was an utter impossibility.

Grace's eyebrows became more and 
mote elevated as ho mounted higher and 
higher.

But on reaching one of the highest 
boughs he stretched out hla bend, and the 
objict of hie accent waa visible to them’ 
all ; for there was the missing piece of 
corduroy II uttering In the breo z,s. Thrust 
ing It Into h!e pocket, ho descended with 
a rapidity that caused Mary to put her 
hands before her eyes, aa it eho thought 
tho catastrophe which hie mother consid
ered eo Imminent was at hand, and that 
Tommy waa then and there determined to 
“make smlthtraEne of himself.” It wrs 
greatly to her reltof, if a little to her sur
prise, that when ehe looked round the 
cause of her anxiety was nowhere visible 
—he having scampSred Into the house the 
moment hla foot touched ferra Jlrma, as if 
be were quite unconscious of tne presence 
of the lutle group who had watched hia 
performance with eo much Interest.

Mary eaid good bye again to Honor 
Lahy, and went a little further up the bill 
to pay a visit to Tom Hogan’s handsome 
daughter Nancy, who she suspected was 
piniog In thought in consequence of an 
approaching event in which It was conjec
tured that one Ned Brophy wae to play 
an important part.

Perhaps there was something In Mary’s 
own heart, which, unknown to herself, 
made her sympathise with pretty Nancy 
Hcgan.

JOHN JYNKS AND THE 
ANGEL.

her—Charity.
Tmngh all the world reject thee, yet will I 
Fuld^ib»», with all wine errors, In my

hêrtén even thy weakness I Who ean Ecstatic joy and peace were In the face ; 
the raiment was woven of gold and red— 
gold in the lights and ted In the shadows. 
It was a shock to John Jynks to see who 
bad been blowing the organ. It tins an 
angel.

John Jynke vu an eminently respect 
able msn ; hie silk hat was on a chair and 
hie slim umbrella wu in the corner. In 
fact, he wae io very reipectable that It ie 
surprising to think he had anthlng to do 
with an angel. But, then, It was through 
a mistake.

John Jynke wu a serious man. 
face Wae long, snd inclined to be sepul
chral, by reason of exceeding gravity. In 
fact, bis tiitee were ao serious that be wae 
practising a dirge on Cbrlalmu eve.

John Jynka wae not any relation to the 
“Jinks" femlly ot the "Jenkins" fimlly ; 
he spelt hie neme with a “y." Ue wae 
decended from the Xslnke family, who 

be found In Geneva in the fif 
teenth century. Thle was his own opin
ion , but his opinions were like hie pro
perty—not shared by any body else.

One of his opinions waa that Curlstmaa 
wae c bore. That morning be bsd ex
pected a business letter, and irstead be 
had got an Invitation to Mrs. Wimple's 
party over the way, on Twelfih N ght. 
He had stuck the card In the edge of the 
looking gla»s with a growl. He go to a 
party—not he ! He bad never been pre 
sent at euch useless nonseusa since he was 
ten years old. And that thing came 
instead of a most Important letter ! John 
Jynke felt personally unnoyed. by Christ 
mas.

And c
Thet u. Is free from sin ; or thet to him
Belongs tospese ihe J lOgmenls of ihe Lord, 
To ¥11,010*10 the diguiiy of Heaven T 
Behold the Master I p-oetrale at H.e feat, 
Hhaddrriug with penitential agony, 
Magdalen ! O tboae mild, forgiving eyes, 
Mercy aud pity blosemnlng tn Love !
O lips full rountauf pardon and of blaselog ! 
Hhell I, a eihoer. er.orn a sinner, or 
Lees love mv hr L.er «seing he Is week 7 
Khali no*, my Loa-t - earn to his helpless' 
Like Ihe fond moiner'H to her Idiot boy 7 
O cruel mockery, lo call that love 
Which the wurld'a frown can wither ! Hyp

ocrite I . ,
False mead I Base, selfish man ! fearing to 

lift
The eolled fellow from the diet I From thee 
The love of friends, toe sympathy of kl- it 
Recoil like hruk- u wave-, from a hare cliff— 
Waves that from far seas come with noise

less slap
Blow stealing lo acme lonely oo 
Wl'h what lumnuttouejoy end 
Tbey^fl ng^ themselves upon Its
And wind their arms of foam aronud Us
Reeking a home ; hut, finding none, return 
With e'ow, ead ripple, and reproachful mur

mur.
No! No! True rharlty aoorne not the love 
Even of the gnll’l s', hut troftsuree up 
The precious girt within lu heart of hearu, 
Freely returning love where wanted m.
Like flowers that rrom the generoua ul 

lube
The essences of life, and give them forth 
Again In odors Kplrltof Love Invlne 
That flllro'stwlth tendsrneta the reverent
Of Mary aa she gezsd upon her B the,
Soften onr eu,uy ualore; make ue know 
How much we nerd hi be forgiven ; build up 
Truo Charity on humbleness ul heart.

ores
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Phil
Mary looked at hie wife for an explan

ation ; bat Honor only shook her head.
“Perheps I could send you eoTnelhltg," 

she remarked, etiil looking at Honor.
But another shake of the head was the 

onh reply.
“He says," eaid Mtry, “he require» 

nourishment.”
“Thst's whit I want,” said Phil, turn

ing round aod looking earnestly In her 
face. “A little nourishment"

Mary again looked at Honor, evidently 
surprised that he should not have proper 
nourishment.

“God blip you, Mire,” said Iloner, at 
Inst, “don’t you kno w the nnu'.lehment 
ho wants? Nourishment !’’ she repeated. 
“I Lever heard him call 
wnu thing nourishment

Mary now understood the state of the 
cseo. arid charged the subject.

“You asked me some lime sgo, Mr. 
Lahy," ehe isid, “if I could lend 
Moore’s ‘Ldla Kookh.’ I hadn’t it at the 
time, but 1 can give it to you now a.y 
day you come up ”

“Thank you, Mias,” Phil replied. “ ’Tie 
goiu’ on twmty years stucs I read Id ; an’ 
I wis wisbin’ to see id. What put Id 
Lto my head was scoin’ some lines too 
counsellor brought Into wan of his 
speedier, an’ I kuew I see ’em somewhere

8. K. De Veke.

KNOCKNAGOVV
UR,

Hia letter might come yet, but nil the 
deliveries would be hte. Another farm 
of useless noheenfle would be in the way— 
the plague of Christmas cards. Jjhn 
Jvnks felt that Christmas w&s exasperat

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
When he was beginning to think of 

going korna, at last the footiteoa passed 
behind him, and his blower began to work 
the lever up ai d down, and tho grea*. deep 
breath began to bluer wi'.h a noise of wood 
atd a rnsaing of air.

“A Lice time f >1 you to ome. I have 
been waiting ior you. If this occurs aoy 
more I eba 1 not have you again,” esid 
John Jyijk*, lu c ?ha*p whisper directed 
toward the side cf tho organ whrre tko 
blower worked the haudie of the bellows 
fceyor.d his ei.hfc.

He be «-an piac’lctng the dlrgo of his own 
compoidtlwn. The blowing was even, the 
handle went noietlseely up aud down. 
But somehow J ha J>:jk@ could not man
age the organ th^t day. The dirge wca’d 
not come right. It charged into sounds 
I'ka the Gloiia. When bo pulled out the 
I#ops there was no “swell the pipes exag 
rilver throated, and went up into the 
softest eweutLCoS that mortal ears ovtr 
heard.

lu a panne in the muelc .John Jynks 
heard a s*gh, a most dtllci me elgh, es If 
from a ht an too happy to listen any more.

Ue s'nod up and looked around tho 
ride of tho organ to eee what Tummy W5.s 
d i g. And there, feated on the pave
ment In m attitude the Italian painters of 
old m'ght have (nvled, theie was the 
living angel, with the polished wooden 
handle, swayed by the touch of hla light 
immortel baud*. It was still now, for the 
mus c hedevamd. Tne ey<s were dosed ; 
the faco were i tch a look of liat nlug 
ecstasy that words could not describe its 
peace cr its beatitude. Tno wings, like 
very bright nflectlone^ were against tho 
plain church w*ii ; tne garment woiren of 
the sunset f-.il in red cqj guidon the poor 
eanhly pavement.

Now v hxt h'js John Jynbs to do ? He 
had never beta iu such a position in his 
life. He felt amezed, of course But he 

on place, piactical sort of nun, 
and ha thought it awkward—extremely 
awkward, Ha dared not go nearer, and 
he would not go away. He gave a little 
cough ; ho dropped a music bock ; he tried 
rgalp, and coughed ar.d dropped tho 

.“ic book at the same time,
The spirit opened radiant eyes and 

locked at him ; rose oa noiselessly ai a 
light or & shadow moves, aod coming hid 
hands upon his arm with a touch that ho 
could not feel.

“You don’t know me,” slid the spirit.
John Jynks was a very precise

He drew back a little and said : “I_1—
have not that pleasure."’

The beautiful spirit smiled at him.
“Ah î I thought you did not know me. 

We have never beeu tc gather. 1 am the 
angel of joy.”

The very precise man made a little bow.
The spirit smiled rgain. Ilia smile was 

like tne sunshine when ono is up in the 
pure air of mountain heights ; it made one 
glad.

BY CHARLES J. KICKII AM.

CHAPTER IX.
BILLY HKFFPBNAN AKD HIS FLUTE.

it.
“And now, Pall,” said Father M’Mahon. 

*T want to have a serious word or two 
with you. After the promire you made 
ma I was exceedingly sorry to nesr that 
you were under the l.-.ilionco of drink ou 
Thursday at the fair.”

“Aud you were tould ! wai under tho 
itfl'ieLce of drink at the fair Ï”

•Y t«,”
“Aa’ would id Y any harm to ax who 

tonld you V
“Oi, 1 am not . junl to give you my 

antbo iîy. B it it was a person on whore 
w rd I can rely.”

“Ai* a person on whose word you can 
rsply tould you that Phi! Lahy wse ut tho 
f*lr oa Thuzslay—and that Pull Lahy wai 
drank ?”

“Yes,” Faid the priest, for Phil paused 
for a reply.

“An’ now, will you tell me, 
perron who tould you îhit Pull Lahy was 
i\t the fair and that Phil Lahy waadhrunk 
tull you that Phil Lshy bought two pig*»?

“We !, no ; he did not mention that ”
“IM ba bound he didn’t ; fur the devil 

a thmg these people, ou whose word you 
c\n rv.lv, ever think of te ling but the bad 
thtr g ”

Father M’Mahon rubbed Lis baud over 
his face rnd tried to look very grave 
But thiuklrg it bc-it not to pursue the 
a/g'm ;ut further, he turned to Honor and 
s&!d :

“I think, Mre. Lahy, I had better hear 
Nnrah’s confession row.”

Phil *n«t Honor lyffc the kitchen, and 
Father M’Mahon put on his stole and drew 
hte chair cluse to tho sick girl to hear her 
c nfes ion.

1 Phil,” ea’d his wife, when the priest 
w&i gone, ‘‘you may a.i wdl cut out Lint 
coat fur Mut. ’Twould be too bad to dis
appoint him, an’ he guin’ to bo such 
cent b’y’s sidesman ”

‘i won’t disappoint him,” Phil replied. 
‘•Bat I feel too wake to do anything to
day, I think I maittake Bbtrttch ou the 
bud.”

“Well, if you don’t I ke the work, go 
cut an’ teke a walk, an’ ’twill .do y->u 
good.”

“I can’t do anything when this wake 
ne?s comes over me ” And PMldii man 
age to look so faint that a strang r would 
never have suspect» d that he had just 
eaten a very bexrty breakfast.

“Tommy,” bo continued, “reach ms tho 
looking glass ”

Tommy brought Mm a Rmall looking- 
glass with the frame painted a bright red, 
and a brass ring in it, to hang it up by 
and after surveying bis visage for some 
time, and pulling up Ms shirt collar, which 

of tho highest and ettffest, Pull ex 
claimed with Ms eyes still fix.d on the 
glass :

“Honor, I lock very bad.”
“Now, Phil, don’t be makln’ a fool uv 

yourself. I never gee you lookin' better 
in my life. Ax Norah.”

“You don’t look bad at all, father,” said 
N rah.

“I feel very wake,” said he, making a 
m voment to rise, but looking as if ho 
could not do so without assistance.

“Wiuha, wlsha, what am I to do wud 
him at all at all ?” Honor muttered to 
yersalf. “If wance he lies down there 
hï’ll stay till Sunday morale’, at any rate 
An’ 1 d n’t like to slud for Miss Miry the 
day uv the S atlon, an’ all—an’ moreover 
a strange gintlcman In the house ”

Honor had found from experience that 
no one but Mise Kearney could lalk Phil 
out of hie ‘'weaknesses,” and on ciltlol 
occisions she was iu tho habit of sending 
for her unknown to the patient Maty 
would cime in, as it were, accidentally, 
and of er achat with Phil about “Columb- 
kill’s Prophecies,” or eomo other interest
ing subject, she always succeeded in con
vincing him that be was perfectly well, 
that It was only bis nerves—-aud that even 
the “Inward pain” was Imaginary.

“I think, Honor,” raid Pnd, “I’ll try 
the spirits o’ turpeatlna. Tnis pain ii 
cornin’ p.t me.”

This decided Honor, and the whispered 
Tommy—to his great delight—to run and 
ask Mias Mary to take a walk over In tho 
couree of the day If ehe could r.t all.

uny thing but the Then 1 he waits last nigh' — only to think 
cf them 1—playing brass instruments out 
of time, and pairing one’s teeth on edge 
when one wanted tu go as!e<p—ilcg'ng at 
thedoois till cue lor.g«d to Le a boy ag\iu 
to steal to the kephole and squirt water 
down their throats John Jyi.ks thought 
of this vengeance without a tmlle. Const
rues was enough to shatter a men’s nerves ; 
the one comfort about it was it could not 
bsnpento anybody m ite t.bau oi cea year.

Then thick of the Christmas boxes the 
day after— he rii.g^ng at the door by 
the pcstmrn and tbeduitmanend the gsa 
mun and thj waterman—and even the 
taxmin ; f »r to tho affrighted imoglnation 
of John Jytkr it 8:emt-d that even the 
taxman was of tbo number wfco h»d the 
imoertlucnceto come ior a Christmas box.

B-.sides, what a crowd were in the 
streets, laughing, hurrying, j king, shop 
ptcj;. It rcado Mr. Jynke ill—p< sUively 
ill to think cf tha stoppage cf bueinets 
and the waFto of time. What did people 
W£.nt holidays for ? 
want to laugh fur ? Holidays Etopped 
work and made them poorer ; and laugh 
i:.-g was the Worst form of idleness,

Thinktrg these thoughts, John Jynks 
had come tuis morning upon the boy who 
ought to blow tho organ, The boy was 
carryirg an unwieldy parcel, and w*s fol
lowed by a fzd*!1 sister, i\ email brother, 
and a dog, all ia tho most insane state of 
laughter—except the dog, cf course, for 
tha deg was a semib’e anaiiM.

Worn Mr. Jynks had prodded Tommy 
tn the ribs with hla umbrella, as a serious 
rerca’nder of neglected duty, Tommy had 
taken it as t joke and staggered out of the 
way, and the parcel had burst and lat out 
the neck of a ^oose tm'.d shouts of da- 
light.

“L°ava that parcel, and come and blow 
the organ,” Mr. Jynks bad eeid severely.

“Please, sir,” Tommy eaid, “I can’t 
leave him, sir. It’s our go- se going home, 
and he can’t go home by himself, sir.”

“Then be quick ”
“As quick ns I cap, sir. Bat If you’d 

only feel tba weight of him, sir—!”
Thu to Mr. Jyt.ks ! It was appalling.
“I tthall expect you in five minutes, ’ 

said the grave and nerlous gentleman •, and, 
turning the corner, he mxt Mias Wimple, 
with h.ir arms full of pircole. W'hen he 
tried to shake bands with her she dropped 
pix, and every time he picked them Uj? the 
dropped four or five more of all ebapes 
and tizie. Aud the mere ebe dropped, 
aud the more she w?.s delayed and lnon- 
veuienced, the more she laughed, as If it 
was all fun. Nothing but the noneeukical 
spirit cf the reason egain ! Bat this was a 
much worse case than Tommy and the 
goose,

Daisy Wimple was tbo merriest girl In 
all the town. She looked as fresh avd 
rosy in her warm fur as if she were young 
Sptiogtlme matqueradiDg in Winter’s 
drees. She looked straight uo at Mr, 
Jynka’ long face with the sparkling glnuce 
of a pair of most innocent eyes, aud she 
said, brimful of glee :

‘ Do tell me, Mr. Jynks, have you any 
Idea where a Punch at:d-Judy lives ?”

Mr. Jynks wos surprised. He wae more 
—he was shocki'd. It was tko very last 
remark one could expect from n girl of 
refinement to aman of mature years and 
intellectual pursuits.

‘Til tell you how It is,” ehe said, chat- 
tering away, with a funny, puzzled lv.tle 
air of business puckering the pretty fore
head for a moment. “On B xing Day it 
1b the factory girl’s tea party ) and we have 
ten shillings over out of the fund?, and I 
thoughtPanch-icd Judy would make thsm 
laugh—and I caw a man In the square the 
other day, and he said it wae ten thlllings 
n night—only we shan’t bo able to have 
Toby because Toby is ten shillings 
—Tobies are very dear.”

Mr Jynks shook his head at Daisy aud 
the world in general. “But you axe not 
going to carry oil these parcels round the 
town in this search ?” he asked.

“Oh no ; these are for the Christmas 
tree in the school-room on Holy Innocents’ 
night,”

“E'even parcels,” said Jynk», elevating 
hia eyebrows Somehow ho liked to talk 
to Daisy Wimple, though ehe was so very 
silly as to be fond of smiling. He hoped 
she would seme d*y “settle down” into ^ 
serious woman. If that day came, and 
tho laughing free was grave, he 
might—he might—Mr. Jynks best 
tiled about it, bat still he might 
—offer her his hard and heart, and 
allow her the privilege of singing for him 
sweet songs of a saddening nature, and 
dusting his study. Tùey would spend 
their honeymoon in the Bxlfci h Museum, 
with a view to improving her mind ; and 
Mu, Jynki would incur his severe dli-

H >nor Lihy went on prospering ; aud, 
on this flae frosty m irnmg, aft^r return
ing from the Station at Hanrica Kearney’s, 
we ti d her a perfect picture of cumfozt, 
g jrd h ilth, end g >od humor.

•Tl mr te Norah f Howls mi hnna nn 
chree ?” she ftdtffd, stooping down and 
look! g into N /-ah’s pale face.

“F * ely, mother.” the replied, with a 
languid ernil* “VViil the r>rle t come ?”

“Ho will—Esther MMihon himreif, 
G>d b’oss him ! He was goln’ over tn 
B jht :>eg to ans *er a call, but tho minute I 
tonld him y iu wanted t j go to confection 
to biamlf, he sail he’d eena Father O Nall 
to r- iwer th ) coll ”

She pulled off her woreted mittens, amd 
tbrowl'. i: buck the hood of her cloak, 
thrruhy dbokyl ig a snow white cap, a 
lltt! * crithsd ru d crumpled by the weight 
of the hood, win a gorgeous bread ribbon 
aa e. band over tho crown of her Head aud 
tied ia a bo w k 1 w under her chin, aho 
sa; o i a low stool in front of Norah,

“O va ag.vss what I have for you,” the 
add, tv.kt g one of Norah’s wasted hands 
between hi r own.

“I don’t k tow, mother.”
“S un ithln’ Mbs M.ry sent you f)r a 

ObrDtmas b x"
She put hethxod into her ample pocket 

and to >k oat n pair of haadsooio ernbrui 
deird slippers.

N trah’s large r yei sxpreoied tho utmost 
eurp.iiti; for such a { a r of slippers she 
had .ever »■. !•. foro.

Her mother slipped tho wasted hand 
Inti one of th. m

“I u’i id ensy enl warm?” she aiked, 
looking fondly in Nurah’s face, “llucd 
with b.-iutiful fir”

She ran to the û;o and held tho slippers 
to ih.t bh.zo—which was purely a 

matter of f >r:n, for, even if they required 
.rmtog, êhfl c.11 jwod no tine for the least 

heat 11 ue tmpa'-ed to thorn,
Gently rem vi g Nurah’s sheen,she put 

on th* i mbroldvred slippers, and looked 
up wi h a HQii'e f delight, Bat the rmllo 
quickly vanished, givli g plica to a look 
of am»z ment and alarm. Norah’s lips 
treaioled aud the tears gunbod from htr

you

‘Rebellion, foul, dishonouring word,
Wno-ie wrtingful bhgut so ofi has ntr&tned 

Ihe holiest cause that tongue or swoiü 
Uf moital ever luet or gained.’

I dinezntmber if them lines ia i’t iu 'Lalla 
R> kh

“Yus,” slid M-ry, tn-'llcg, “ibcse lines 
are from ‘Lilia Rookh.’”

“The Fir a Worshippers,” added Grace, 
eustentlously.

“Sura enough, ’tis the Fire Worship
pers,” sail PûU, looking at her with eur- 
prlao.

“Bat,” ha added, turning to Miry, “is 
the wan ycu hxvo ge-nu ine ? ’

“Oh, I suppose it must be.”
“ :Twas your Uncle Dan, Ucd be good 

to him, tha'; lint me the wan 1 reed. An’, 
by the some token, ’twaa ths nme day he 
gava me the ‘Cozavotb.” I was the fust 
that ever eucg id in thnao parts. Bat l 
woU/du’i, glvu & j^iii fuir ilium little ‘mli» 
Rof kbs’ that’s g iin* now. That wan was 
as b g ai a doubla spellin’ book.”

Mary, who did her best to keep her 
countenance, said she feared hers was ono 
of th) Vutle ones ; butas her brother Hugh 
had all her uncle’s books, sho would 
whether tho genuine addition of “Lalla 
Ho kh” w-ts among them.

Phil was b this time quite cared of his 
weakness, and Mary race to take her leave 

Dating their conversation Tommy 
exhibiting the goldfi ach’s accomplisuments 
to its new mis rets.

When ihe bird, after much coaxing, 
moved sideways along its perch, 
coquettishly advancing, now timidly hold 
iug beck, at length picked hurriedly at the 
buueh of groundsel which Tommy held 
temptfogly againet the wires of ils ca-;e, 
E’lio’a delight was only second to that‘of 
Honor Lxby bcraelf. who give much mo o 
attention to lha little by plav at the 
window than t) the conversation about 
“b r -ks and iarnlu’ ” between her husband 
and Mies Kearney.

Miry, too, stopped for a moment to 
comtemplate tho little scene,

Ellie’s bonnet was hanging on her back 
and her hair fallen loof.e over her face and 
shoulder?, while tha boy, who wai oa his 
knees, looked up at her with a triumphant 
emüo, as the goldfinlsh snatched tha 
groundsel through the wires, and, placing 
Its foot on it, commenced pulling it to 
pieces.

Mary thought the group would ba a 
good subject fur a pleasant picture.

But how ead was the contrast when she 
turned to tho straw chair, and the dark, 
melàucholy eyes met hers. And when 
sho Ml the love—the almost worship— 
for horaelf that filled those melancholy 
eyes, Mary found it hard to keep back the 
emotion that swelled up from her heart 
She turned her face away rnd pulled down 
her veil before Lidding Norah good bye.

“Ou, Mary,” o&id Gr»C3, when they had 
got into the open air, “wouldn’t it b.) well 
tor that poor gitl if she were dead ? and 
for her mother, too ? ’

“Oh, M ss ! ’
Grao started and looked around.
Il wss Honor Lahy who had followed 

them with E lie’s gloves, which ehe had 
forgotten. The poor woman’s hands were 
etreiched out as if begging for her child’s 
life, and the tears stood in her eyes.

“Oh, Mi»e, sure ’lia she brings all the 
luck to me !”

This woman would snatch her child 
from the grave merely because “ ’twaa she 
brought, all the luck to her !”

Ah, if that old house were built upon 
crocks of gold—enough to purchase tho 
fee-simple of broad Tipperary—llouor 
Lahy would have Hung it all Into the sdb, 
and beeu been content to “beg the world” 
wl h her child, if by doing so ehe could 
keep the light in those languid eyes a 
little longer.

Remonstrate with the heart-broken 
woman who psces the floor in wordless 
agony from mornieg till night, and often 
from nlghï till morning. Tell her it is 
(lying in the face of Providence ; that It is 
time she should be reconciled to her loss ; 
and she will reply : It is so sad a case. 
She had just settled her In the world ; en
croached upon the portions ol her other

did that

What did thev
id’

wrvB a comma de

waa
m i

eyre
Su-pme kept tha poor woman pisslve 

for a m m. at ; bat, recovering hereelf, she 
put htr arm round her daughter’s shoul
der

“What Is 11. N >rah ?” ehe asked. “What
ail" my darltu’ ? ’

Bar. it was &H)r a loug struggli Nurah 
wa< able to answer.

“Oh, mother,” said she, “sho is too 
good.”

Aud, pressing her fice against her 
ther’s breast, cho sobbed so violently 

that the poor woman became quite 
alarmed.

Pnil Lahy hastened in from tho shop 
door, whero be had stopped to repeat hla 
promi e to Mat Donovan that ha would 
not “disappoint him.”

“What ails her ?” be asked.
“Oi, w'ahe, what but ehe’a so thankful 

to MUs M’ry fjr tho slippers,” Honor 
replidd. “1 don’t know what in lha world 
to do wud her.”

“H-wo seasr, Norah, have sense,” said 
her father, gently.

She recovered herself by an effort, and 
resumed her usual position with her bead 
lean’ g against the back of her chair.

“ ’T will do me good, mother,” e-.tid she.
“M»’ bo so, wild the help uv Ciod. An’ 

Miss M-ry tould me 1) ictcr Klely ’ll be 
out next week, an’ shu'il bring him over 
to Pec you ; au’ who knows, wud the 
bles&ln’ uv ti d, but he might be able to 
do somethin’ for you. An’ now,” eho 
continued, res imlng her usual cheerful 
manner, “I'll go aud got the breakfaut 
ready. Sit do wn on that chair, Phil, an’ 
talk to her, an’ tell her all Father Hanul- 
gan add ; and ’tla he’s the oroll Father 
Hannlgan. He’d have you laughin’ wan 
miiiit au’ cryln’ the next, I wish wo had 
Billy Huff man to play a tune for her. 
That’s what. M rise her heart. An’, be all 
the goats in K^rry, but here hois hlmcelf. 
Sit down tbore la the corner, Billy, an’ 
play a tune for Norah. She was so lone
some all the mornin’, wud no wan but 
Tommy and lMskeyto keep her company, 
a tune ’ll do her all the good in tho world.”

Billy sat down on a bench nesr the 
window u- der the linnet’s cage, and tak
ing the junta of an old (late from his 
pocket, ommenced screwing them to 
Igetber, without uttering a word. Norah 
preferred “.be soft complaining flate” to 
the “car piercing fife and bectuso ehe 
did, Billy H-ffornan—though he never 
aald so—invested the proceeds of a load of 
turf In the purchase of thle one, and 
patched up his old brogues to make them 
last another winter; to which last-men-

was
mo

“And pray what do you do ?” the spirit 
apked. “Wnat do you do every day that 
you have not come across me ?”

“My time is spent in literary leisure, 
and in muelc—for music’s sake,” said John 
Jynks, condescending to explain.

Ah !” said tho angel wistfully”—and it 
ie euch a dark world !”

With that be turned away. Every
thing darkened indeed as his pre?encd 
departed It waa like the conairg of 
night. Juit to get light, and to eee what 
would happen, tho man followed him.

When ho walked with tho angel every
thing was blight again—the beat aspect of 
everything seemed to be turned toward 
him.

The church was decked with holly ; the 
crib was ready, and a merry sound of 
voici s came from beyond the wall. The 
angel opened a locked door, aud embed 
eo gw an invitation that John Jynks had 
to follow.

“I can’t help stepping in for a minute, 
though 1 really have not time,” said John 
Jynka, not liking to come to a children’s 
party. “I was not aware that door was 
over unlocked.”

“Oh ! 1 caa unbek all things,” said the 
j y oils angel ; “and I can rule like a king ; 
you do not know half my power.”

Well, laU this Echool-room there was a 
Christmas tree, and all tho children got 
playthings except ono. This last Hide 
one came in late with a crutch, and leant 
against the wall and cried moat bitterly. 
Nothing was left for her. She had limped 
cht!d°m Btretiî~a raf?£-d little gutter

“Can a child like that live ?” asked John 
Jynks, looking at the ptmy crocked frame, 
the small pinched fuce blue with cold.

“She will die off soon,” said the angel ; 
ehe has only one week more.”
“And she cries so piteously,” said

more

TO BE CONTINUED.

A New Element
Mast be infused into the blood of the weak 
bud debilitated, who suffer from disease of 
the stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys or 
blood. This revitalizing constituent is 
supplied by Burdock Blood Bitte s which 
repairs waste, drives out all impurities aud 
restores health to the entire system.

Jabesh Snow, Gunning Cave, N. S , 
writes : “I was completely prostrated with 
the asthma, but hearing ot Dr. Thomas’ 
Eolectrio Oil, I procured a bottle, and it 
done me so much good that I got another, 
aud before it was used, I was well. My 
son was cured of a bad cold by the use of 
half a bottle. It goes like wild fire, and 
makes cures wherever it is used,”

CHAPTER X.
“a little nourishment.”

Maty, accompanied by her sister Ellle 
and tiraca, soon made hir appearance ; 
and Phil jumped up from his cbalr with 
wonderful alacrity for a man who, a few 
minutas before, saemed quite uuable to 
rise without help.

Poor Norah’e eyes beamed with pleasure 
and gratitude and admiration as her beau
tiful friend bcut over her and hoped, in 
her low, sweet voice, that she was bstter.

“I am, Miss,” was all Norah said. But

a

Jynks.
"Bicinso,” slid the logoi, "she hetrd 

of the Caristmas tree, and ehe came as 
fast as ehe could ; bat It Is a long way to

?

&
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; Engins - Case Tberiean MovesnenS fliïkk $Uap, end lU U very weak. She tad blinking, helter-skelter laule yet.” And 
new* toy in bet lift—not one. ' p -or John Jynks felt deipeltlng,

elOh . poor child. The min's heart waa Bat when Daley Wimple sang in her by mad

".*»£.izsxÆr," :,ri£cex&z:
net of the conn. It will do for her, her • iluw do I love thee i Let me count the together The sîticîe referred to
îîœeBhë0»‘lïrtl'kB k b,Wme n rxy ^ °f Wh?’’” air, e.ndiD8 wi,b' “Aod i' 00,1 headed:' “A Pious I'n,torn Whltih Should 
it. She will take it home and earl it on chcose, I’ll love thee but the better Bn General AmongCitbolles.” Newadey. 
her finger when the nlphle are long, end after death » Thin was the right eort of h u the tICuplion to find a family, the 
mat week they Will had it under her all-chon—not the earthly passion of momber. of which say their may era to- 
** unu" » ,-fc. . ,. waioh noveHatawcavo untrue tales This gether. If the ptoua custom of having

0\,m’,T’ eîl .J T”: °PCL1”K y* "*■ b,e 0,6 ,wor„th having—worth the f*mllv prayera were more general people 
purie,"I U buy her the brat toy In the labor of a man’s life. Aa yet to the girl V0.M ne more easily led to underhand 
town. I ll try not to let her die.” in white it waa only a beautiful aong ; no the absolute necemty of prayer aa the.

Bat while he wee «peaking, all faded shadow ot the reality bad ever crossed „ra&t meuli 0( salvation, and would 
•way, and the voice of a girl waa heard >er way. From hie reverie, John Jynku consider the onilaeton of their dally prey ere 
weeping, and a little light came In high waa called to tell bis promiaed gboat aa being a matter cf rather eerloue import, 
up, end allowed the whltewaehed wall» of story, and all the candles were put out. The catechism pubilahtd by order of the 
a prison cell. A girl with eyes like die Only the firelight illumined the long, Third Plenary Ocnnell of Baltimore clearly 
monde, and hot, flashed cheeki, was sob- old-fashioned drawing room and the conveys the teaching of the Church of 
blng there in a passion of anger and tears, groopa ot lieteners. ().,d when It save : ‘ Prayer it tuceuary to

‘ Oh ! what will become of me!” ahe tie prefaced it by saying : “It la really nlvation, and without it no on having tit» use 
cried. “If I'd had a bit of fun without quite misleading to call it a ghoet story, of reaeon ran be eaved.” Family prayers 
the lot in the lane, I might never havo V Is a dream atory—an angel atory, if you would certainly be one of the means that 
gone with them. I hate them now, 1 do | like. would prove moat conducive towaid mak-
I hate myielf I am done for now, once Then he went on to tell how on Christ- ib(! people realize the absolute necessity of 
I’ve got in here. I wish I wasdrownded 1” mas Eve he had found an angel clad In prayer for securing the salvation of our 
and ahe 11 ing herself down ami lay as If red of lire and In gold, condescending to i0ula Hence, notnlng should be left uu- 
ahe was dead, with her -face on the itone reel on the church pavement end to work tried to make general once more the pioua 
floor. the lever of the organ ; how all the music custom of families laying their prayers

Tne spirit turned to the man. that day came sweet and new, unltflu- together. Bishops, priests and teachers
“Poor drudge I” he «aid. “She had enced by the working of the keys, and ahuuld all strive to re-establish lhis plum 

work enough, but she had no play, and bow the angel sat llitenlng In ecatasy. custom, which, as everybody will readily 
thlaie the end of It—ihe beginning of the tie told how thli angel of joy had re- concede, vtu d be productive of the most 
end.” preached him with never having known beneficial results in many respects. The

“But will nobody do anything for her 1" him before—and how somehow ere the writer of the article referred to sbive well 
“1 will,” said the angel ‘T have yet spirit vanished he bad realized that joy le stye : “A eerloue offert should be made to

in this dark wotld a thousand heart» brim- power, that It Is an angel's work to go keep up the practice of family ptayeie, for
fol of warmth and light. They will fiod about the world giving gladness away— it i„ really one of the most efficacious 
her yet and lilt bet up ; ehe is perishing that we are selfish If we are eadaboutonr- mean» to preserve the spirit of piety, to 
for want of a little jiy.” selves, when the world is full of people keep faith alive, and even to preserve the

Wuh that word John Jycki awoke, drudging to death for want of a holiday, eplrtt of union In the home circle."
His elbow was on the keyboard, and hie going down the wrong road for want of a Referring more particularly to the 
head waa on his hand. Tommy was little brightness or an honest laugh. beneficial results flowing from family
standing behind him with a broad grin “I suppose," eald John Jynks, “these prayer», toe writer ol the article referred 
upon hie face. thiogi had always been somewhere at the to points them out thus : “Prayers made

Dally Wimple bad failed to find her back of my own mind, and I had juat met in common remind a person of hia 
showman ; but, wonderful to state, on the Mica Wimple, who talked of a Unrlatmaa principal duty here below—that of ador 
evening of the factory girls’ party the tree, and I had aeen an angel in red and ing Old. . . . Tnete ie in this union of 
whole show arrived at the school-room the gold on a card In a stationer’s window. the members of the family at the loot of 
moment the tea waa over—two men with “Anyhow, my angel of joy in the dream the crucifix a persuasive eloquence 
a reed and a drum, Punch, Judy, and the was most persuasive. Unfortunately, my which speaks to each one of hia duty to
baby, Joey the clown, the Distinguished little organ blower. Tommy, waa itandlng God, hia neighbor, and himself. And
Foreigner, the Beadle, the Ghoet, aid the behind me when 1 woke. I came to my this gathering together for
Bogey__all in uproarious spirits. Toby senses, and tnrned round half asleep. purpose each evening ia calculated to
came too—<ha most Intelligent Toby that John Jynka meant to be aid no more ; have the most happy effects on the 
aver took Punch by the nose. and if ever there wu a Mia. Jynka ahe family itself. When the father and

The children’s evening on Holy Inno I should not settle down ; she should not go mother are exerciaing a species of priest- 
cente' Day was also the occasion of a mys- for her honeymoon to the British Mueeuinl hood in the midst ot their children, does 
terlone event. Daisy Wimple, rosy and I Hia home should be a warm, genial centre it not inspire feelings ol greater respect i 
gay came early In her warm furs, and In the wintry world, and the spirit of if acme have been grieved and vexed 
half a dozen friends with her, to help the Christmas Eve ehonld be always upon It during the day by any of those t hone and. 
children. I Well, there wu the old country dance ; and-one little miseries that may disturb

“I wish I knew Santa Clans,” aald and it wu the funniest thing in the world peace and harmony everywhere, will they 
Dally “We might have got some ptee to aee John Jynke lead Mrs. Wimple down not be disposed to forgive and forget 
enta from him. We want them badly.” the middle trying to say something about when, at the foot of the crucltir, they re- 

Then ehe opened the school loom door, to-morrow, which the laughing ho-tea» peat: ‘Forgive ua our trespasses u we 
and drew back with with a cry of aurprlee, I could cot understand, forgive those who trespass against ua ?
Why the tree wu loaded from top to To morrow—he called on the lime He that has fallen into tin, will he not 
bottom with glittering toys, and aeveral hostess, and ahe said, "Wait a year !” be disposed to repent of it wnen he makes
buieti were clustered under It. Before another year wuover, there wu hie ehort examination of conscience at

‘ Santa Claua 1” cried the girls, “The I not a more genial man, or, aa people said, night and joins in the Oonfiteor and Act 
aame Santa Claua that tent Punch and “not a better fellow in the town," than 0f Contrition 1”
Judy.” » John Jynka There were flower» In his St. John Chryaoatomand other r athera

Daisy peeped Into the baskets, and saw study, and bis music took to joyoui ways. 0j the Church apeak in eloquent terms ol 
enough warm little ahois to set up a «hop. It may have been the work of the dream the power of prayer with God when the 

Tea» brimmed into her eyes. “How angel ; or it may have been the influence people and the priest are assembled to 
good he Is, and no one ever knew It !” of aomebody else. For after that next getner and their united prayer» ascend
6 When the Twelfth Night patty came, Chrletmu, after a year of valiant efforts to uo the throne of grace. And what they
John Jynka wu one of the first arrivals be not “a sadder,” but a happier “and a ,0 eloquently Bay of the efficacy ot prayer ^•a»Mi^,w«romwu 
at the brightly lighted house across the I wiser msn,” he brought D-risy home *, ana I when Ibue addressed to G 3d, may, tne & MANUFACTURING
wa- I the whole house brightened, and every life proper allowance being made, with full ‘j . ir% n t a ro O

Nobody wouTd bave recognized Mr. that came near them brightened too ; for jueti0e be said of family prayers. Let 3 UNUti:HT ARfcrxO 
Jvnks. It had been sucb a happy Christ Dâisy was an argel of j iy better than the the words of Jeeua Christ never be lor Wholeeale and retail. Outside the com- n 
mas he eald and what a blessing Christ gold-winged fancy of hia dream.—Catho- gotten : “It two of you shall consent * bine. Always open. ÿ
mas* was 1 “If we could only have Christ- I lie Fireside. I upon earth, concerning anything wbatao R. DRISCOLL It CO.
u"ouldtî”e,e“,0and,Whl“WOr14 rAUE ASO UtKBUVOVa! ! tol'K'f “he;, who^Si h°™ ^««“ehmond-at.. - LonUon.On...

‘whK ffidudT'S'd  ̂ Dr. Lyman B=, the father of
“Anyhow’’sald Mrs. Wimple, ‘Christ Henry Ward Beecher, .aid there were mfdlt 0, tbem” Matt., xvii, 19, 20) 

mu lJt.fort.elv.de,. Nobody ahonld -C^olioMirro^_________

0 oT-tient lSihàUtile I one ie responsible for hie belief.” The 
the Twelfth Cake w Ii.tribnted bv dri,t ol the tin,ee “ wel1 represented by To meet » demand for a line of "liable 
figures from the top were distributed by .ol;on „f „ Uoiverealiet convention, remedies of unquestionable merit, the Hus-
lot. and John Jynks wu the king and toe action o. » upnai Remedy company obtained the me- 
T» * a. Xnw the*H two I The Rev. Dr. H Sawyer on-red a reso I woript,ions of the celebrated hospitals ol theD»l«y was the queen. . ‘6e’e lution declaring it to be the eettled con- ?jidP Wurld-London, Paris, Berlin and
had to rule the evening and bad *° nomination “That toe Vienna. Tbe.e bospltals are pre.ided over
arrange the nastimea for the other guests, viotion of the ««nomination that tne tbe moel bllmeol medical mind. In tne 
arrange tne pasum rur , Mr Gospel Ol Christ is a special and miracu worid, and to obtain tne prescriptions, elab-

“I to arrange pastimes . exclaimed Mr. , „ ition of Q0j for the aal- orato and place on tne maraet tne remedlee
Tvnks looking serious again for a mo- 10us interposition u, u .. in use and endorsed by such eminent rnedl-^ » '.«.I faulino like ft fish out of Wtter I VbtlOn of the world. Tae convention j C!i^ authorities was a bold and brilliant 
ment, and feeling like a n , refused to adopt the resolution, and pieoeofeuterpriee, and wortny or the
among all his gavety. Any nf those I , T-, br;b that he would ! cees which hae attended It. Shoals of quaca
gentleman would do It twice u well as thereupon Dr. Sawyer said that ne wouia ”emedlel orowU lbe martel, each ab.ur.ny
8m, »“x«n,e me, Miss Daisy, I never b:“7t^rvc’“ e mot^rDr. ^iVmn^^w^ ^«m^h

dl“N°i’’V.W^Lvmy 8 A A. Miner, the following resolution «g»».--,' ““£35,
“No ! «aid Daisy. waB passed: “Resolved, Tbat the Chris uiea.each of which Is a speoiflo for a singlejawstt»1 s«. etesssat» ssLsessssa

”5. -- ïïÆfTJïïSfraSï s e-SSkkSïIm
Jy“Ah! And who made on, two hundred ?» S
gl,u laugh-two - g“ioeo "?mPdep.r.ed lromgthe teao^ng «[““VrCcrn^^^lSb10.^^^.

to knSw ”h, n^r°K.ndT they uld it of Dr Lyman Beecher-CathoUo Rev»ew.

would set them np fo, rfx month., the '7 “ [eur,r,',^h2.°uoid,N ‘émnmnu^nd'con-
Pnneh and Judy wu inch fun !” n fair iî»m t aumpt on No. 8, Rhenmailsm and Gout.1—now—now—Miss Dsj.y-I-” KSSd’w. ^dn^v^r^'Vre'r'^or ag^tnrb

«You know you did,1 Slid the merry I What iball drive away tb®pal ^ I . Nenralela! No. 6, FemaleSveaknews 
little maiden ; “so there’s no use in deny I Nlvf?îr>b5li1ht^0l^t?eVro»t^ LÏucorrhœ»,gIrregalarltler No. 7, System
tog It And the Chrl.tm.e tr.e-I wish SffïSSiKSIS
you COUld have heard the children shout. And. w®“r®eifn8fe “when the wife and We sin* a clronlar deacrlblng the above die-
7 «1 ««war tonched a Christmas tree m all the pleasure of life when the wue ana snd treatment on receipt of stamp.

I P®.YW ! mother, upon whom the happiness of home I remedlee can be had of any drugalst. If
my life.” . .. I Rn Uroelv denends, is afflicted with the y-mr druggist does not keep them remit«Pe,ha?not ; but you made one worth U£ ü t3 wom6b. it ie P't»»™ ^oVlMm^'co^S'
touching. ’ terrible to oomtemplate the misery existing | ^ Welt Klbg nt., Toronto, Canada

“Well, If I am to be king to-night,” he in onr midst beoanae of the prevalsnce o|
■aid to escape from the subject of hie these diseases It is high time that aU Victobia Cabbolio Salve is a great aid 
-.«vnaitv “I can tell you a ghoit story, women should know that there is one sure to internal medicine in the treatment of 

innean make up the reatol the pro remedy for all female complaints, and that aorotolous sores, ulcere and aboesaes of allSK? -• ““■b *“a" - —
. «...ssjK-iasjïaisïjx efiiaTTS1®

lone suggestion from the dignified Mr. t it to rout. You can do it, by the use ^m| H B) B
Jvnkt. The company greeted too news o{ t)ie .<i-aVorite Prescription. ' It ie ■ B H - wn
with laughter and applause. But first goabanteko to give satisfaction in every — i^Êf\1
came Qaeen Delay’s put of the pro case, or money paid tor it will be returned. ■■ ■ A ■ A Ri fjffMM
gramme. For biliousness, sick headache, infliges ^ ■*§ III ■ Eg Kf) Jb9B|
8 «h j am to make a law,” ahe laid, tion, and constipation, take Dr. Pierces ■ BBB IBB Wt B HS tiÉfl
looking round with a pretty blnah at Pallets. --------------------------------- fci HI W ■■ V ■ V -^" bÜCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY-

Sîb,*».t° out toBtmiBtEB. OF PURE COD LIVER OIL «bSBSESiF
happy music to-night, and that none of The special anhouncemint which op- TrtrnntmnSPHITES vanduzen A TIFT. Cle.leue, O
ua ahall ling aad aonge—and none of U» pgared ln our oelnmn aome time since, an- iKP HI PurHQ5a AtA 1 ____________
■hall recite poetry about soldiers dying nouneing a special arrangement with Dr. B. Palatable as Milk. «W MENEELY & COMPANY
and all that-you know, because we don’t j. kbndall Co., of Enosbnrgh Falls, VI., Almost as PalataPIO as mi.a. WEST TR0Y, N. Y„ BELLS
like anything dl.mwlor wore I h”sbl>*«^Mes,"whereby OTtrïnbscrtoerjViwe rueSS Vs'h^n

thing Of that soft, which indeed has never mailing same) is renewe|. Bn01T8 jeMTTLSTON is acknowledged OMITH BROTHERS, {S'pSSbMk a'po’rtlo^ of’toa'priMlpïïhwîu
IhiuJ ‘ Lumbers, gas a steam fitters

but *they ate not the «ng^that aweetin 1 WAST^mStASES^HtoDREN

Ufa’s reality. Somebody ^.throughout the UeltedSatM and WAa''50HRONIO COUGHS. aatlmete. tomlehed on application. ,t?*t!LondohionUrlo.
through old Scotch vereei about a B”1 Canada, make it atandard authorltj Afenj | ano joc. end <AOO Telephone NO.M8.
who was “but a laatle yet—• bonnlf, ! tion thit paper when «ending for Treatise. laid »w oil Uruaawie.

FAMILY PRAYKH8.
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m et. So If you vni.t it ttillalilv Um>*- 
k,.. per, ymi nhnulil vrilvr at »iut. We
%\ iirrunt Ilirai1 M utvliv* t«> ho Amt rl«-un 
jllAVNU'llt. IlltllH g|«t| least -
Cil tu fim.* (••‘••IllttViS *ll‘l t<* I" l-vi'fi ct. 
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^^rASSfW^pd Otir C’atnlngue 
of Watvbraand Jewelry, and .mlv aak a.< u 
favor that you thow It with the Watch you
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!f WWlVa vaU )|. tault yon need not take It. If tt Is natie-
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the result is a collision, whether “ coming 
thro’ the rye," or not. Life is full of collis
ions. Wo nru constantly colliding with not 
body or something. If it isn’t with < 
neighbors it is with some dread diseases i 
" knocks us off the track " and pt i lmp 
able» ua for life. Women especially it seems, 
havo to bear the brunt of more collisions and 
afflictions than mankind. In all eases of 
nervousness, bearing-down sensations, ten
derness, periodical pains, sick headache . con
gestion, Inlhimmotion, or ulceration and all 

female irregularities" ami " wt akm sses," 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes to 
tlio reseue of women as no other medicine 
does. It in the only medicine for women, sold 
bv druggists, under a powiti vc p, tin run ice, 
from the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction in every ease, or money paid for 
it will be refunded. See guarantee on bottle- 
wrapper.
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I M&n œtï «ntsttsr'inrtt ;
x ’I}ib.£ Wvir<HjSi'f-mthG t»eet ICveiy year It Is our custom to
10 wtwWg\tü> .«TV Âf give iu\ay hoiiiu elegant livemlum, worth

I ^TV A<PV3^.^8ci>Ur1 in Itself ninny times the eulwcrl|>U"n ff
“ LiiTdil/u * * l-^yv JrnkSf” price of tho Monthly. In ovdei t«i fucuip <d
•a 71 w m-xv Fubsorihera, well knowing that miee
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Dr. PIECE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse tho liver, stomach and 
bowels. They arc purely vegetable and per- 

harmless. Ouo a Done. Bold byfeet 1 y
druggists. ^5 cents a vial.

7/,

M Va common

NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Oct. 16,1RS”

I hereby certify that I was very weak and 
ervoua for aeveral months, so that I couldn't 

> or work. Several physicians tried to 
mo, but Instead of getting better 1 bo- 

tree. In the month of April, of this 
i ltev. Pastor Koenig's

nc
sloei

worse, in tne mo
rear, I was advised to use ltev. pastor ivoenig 
Nerve Tonic and I must say that after takin 
it one month only, I could slee 
strong tl 
and Tail.

8ubscribc<1 to lxeforo me, a Justice of tl 
Peace for Allen Co., I ml. James Ckippen.

ISuid felt somonth only, It 
r that I was tilde to

‘opwoll.nt 
work all thinsunm 
JOSEPH KKOCli. 

Justice of tho PSill
THE
ROOM.

■ Sit 11 r :phlet for p.nffercrs of nervous dlseast* 
will bo sent free to any address, and poor patients 
can also obtain this medicine free of charge from

Ou

pThts^reuned jr has^heeti çrepared^ bj the Reverend 
ten^ears, atufU now prepared uudor his direction

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
iOW.Badisontor.ClintonSL, CHICAGO, ILL rejected.

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS.
Brice el per Bottle. • Bottle» Dir SS.
A»,juUi, W. E. oeuuders * Uo., DruggHts,

London, Ontario.

all other food isIt can be retained and digested
It contains all the constituents of the finest beef

ln -a condition capable of digestion and assimilation with
the smallest possible expenditure of vital energy.

HEALTH FO R ALL.

THE PILLS
LIVKR!yHT*MACKf.°KIDN£Ÿ9>1ANDrBOWlî?LB.

They Invito rot* and re «lore to health Debilitated Oomnitntloui, and are Invaluable In all 
Complaints Incidental to Female» of all ages. For Children and toe aged they are prloelsns

THE OINTMENT
W remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wonnd», Bores and Ulcers. It IS

r QMoRETHK&8?rBd^  ̂ -° U,Ual-
(Swellings and all Hkln Dlseaeee It has no rival; and for contracted 

and ■till Jointe It acte like a charm

Ie an Infallible 
famous for

Colds, Glandular

78 NEwTxFbira
And .«soldât to ltdojïiiM..dt..M..UL.m and may b. U

Purchasers shoe Id lock to the Label on the Pols and Boies. If the addree»
I» not Ovlorr HI reel . I,ondon. they ere sporton».

HOSPITAL REMEDIES. M»A'

B >“ TALLY HO ” LIVERY.
288 DUNOAS STREET.

I have added another Improvement to t,ht 
above stable, In tne shape of a covered drive 
way, which now ma* es my stable the flneet 
in London. Boarding horeea a specialty. 
My eadd e horeea are quiet, but utyllsn. 
Horses and carriages sent to any part of the 
city. Telephone678.—-J. FULCHER, Prop.

1 »

o 6MJ®

For the best photos made In the city go to
amine our stock of frames and paepartouts, 
the latest styles and finest assortment ln 
the ‘ tty r~’hiidr«*»»g plctnres a specialty. QPENCERIAN

ÛTEELPEHS
»,

B

ow A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
A catholic. BILIOUSNESS,

We especlallv recommend Its perusal to DYSPEPSIA, 
our Protestant friends, whom we know to be iMninccTlON. 
sincere, but in eiror, ss was onrs-lf at one llNUIüLbl IUN» 
time.—Western Catholic News. CtVcsgOL JAUNDICE.

The work mav *>e had bv addreesl*g Fhos. FRYSIPELÀS,
Coffee. Catholic Rnqord Office, London. RHEUM

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HEARTBURN,'
HEADACHE.

H DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING „

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
Are the Best,

IN TUB ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OF

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

Established 1861, Birmingham, Eng.
30LDBY at.t. STATIONERS IN CANADA 

AND UNITED STATES._______ _

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

ton coni.

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

T. MILBDRN & CO., ^’oiSsm
f MBA

FREEMAN’,
~=mmW0RH POWDERS

'
I5a BREAKFAST.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe» sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults,

BP(KeSHa govern thî°op«»Uon«oMSwtion 'an“’notSuinTanS byï

sas Œf#Rdelicately flavored Iteverage which may «ave ua many heavy 
doctors' bill*. It la by ihe Jndlrlona n«< of inch article* ot 
diet that a coiiatitutlon mav be gradually built up nntll 
etrong enough to reliât every tendency to disease Humlrede 
of entitle inalldle* are floating around na readv to attack 
wherever there ia a weak point We mu y eacep* many a 
fatal shaft by keeping «nirimlvea well fortlfled with nure hloed 
and a properly nourished frame.”—“Civil Service Genet to.

Made alnijily with bailing water or milk. Sold only in 
packet a, by Urocera. labelled thus:

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chime* and Peels for ChurchsS, 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, eta 
Fully warranted | wtiefaction guer- 
anteed. Bend for price and oatologua 
|HY. MneUANKAOO . BALTIMORE 
Md,.U. B. Mention thi* paper.

iisa

~JS. pact a istB8BM«J JAM KH KPI-N A Co., Homieopatble 
Chemists. London. F.nglnnd.

NTABIÜ
STAINED GLASS WORKS.oTHE DOMINION 

Saving» * Invehtmen* Seelel, STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC <fc PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished ln the best style and at pricei 
low enough to bring it within the 

or all.reach

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.

Electricity, Holler* Bathe dk 
Mnlphnr Nallne Bathe

CUBS OF ALL SEKVOÜS D1NBA8EB 
J, G. WILSON, Lliotbopathwi,

NO Dundae Street.

r^SbS x±':rv;3h
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lta origin ni loi tin the twilight of fable— 
mode thli heroic reeolntlon.

Hli family wee entered on hearing of 
hie deilgn, and did ereiythiog to prevent 
lie execution. They reminded him of hie 
illnitiloui birth, aid that he waa the only 
hope of their line, and bade him don the 
warrlot’e mall. The youthful Laval re 
malned Him, overcame their ofallacies, 
and thui the hand which they fondly 
hoped to ice wielding the sword or bear
ing In battle the proud pennon of the 
Montmorency, took up the crois cf the 
Apoitle.

He had determined at first to have come 
to Canada as a simple priest, but was pre
vailed upon to allow himself to be ad
vanced to the episcopal dignity, Accord- 
tngly, he was consecrated Bishop of Petree 
in 1058 The following veer he sailed for 
Csnsda, and arrived at Q rebec, where he 
was received with the greatest joy by the 
inhabitants who then comprlseu the little 
coMtny.

He was at last in the land after which 
his heart bad so long and ardently dealted, 
and in the fervor of hli zeal boiled himself 
without delay about the work for which 
God bad destined him.

As the difficulties of his undertaking 
flashed before him In ell their reality be 
drew back for a second, but, recollecting 
that the role of the Apostle must be played 
on the stage of Calvary, bent himself to 
tile task. Despondency had no piece in 
his heart,
I hold that It becomes no man to nuree despair
Butin the teeth of clinched antagonisms 
To follow up the worthiest till he die.

The flock which he had to govern was 
ecattered here and there, and lodged in 
miserable cabine, and destitute of every
thing except temporal acd (spiritual 
miseries. Nothing daunted, he went 
amongst, tborj, and Ms burning worie re 
animated their faith. But the Indians 
were the special objects of hij zaab Not 
content with sendug them mustouarle», 
he himself, cross in fri*ud, penetrated to 
the abodes cf the children < f the forest. 
The sylvan glade*, which had re echoed 
the accents of a La'deiaant, of a Brel ce if, 
rang viih the voice cf the “great Blohop,” 
mod the Indians, ua they heard him 
now depleting the evils which must 
necessarily accompany sia, now telling 
them in patkeVc language of the ‘ thousand 
wounded h^ad,*’ “the wide open heart,” 
of the cruclfiad, wondered what msnner 
of man had come amongst them. And 
when they were told that he bed abjured 
a princely name that He might save their 
souls their savage hearts were tokened. 
Floods of grace burst the barriers that 
surrounded their eouls and washed from 
out them the foul stains of sin and pagan 
corruption.............................................

A vifcion such as this comes before 
me to niyht os I look up the long 
vista cf Canadian hlctorv, and gives 
me an insight Into tho goodness 
find scricuF.ne.-a of life, into the illimit
able reach of achievement which it 
opens to tho young who have a great 
heart and worthy r.itn.

The memory of Bishop Laval strikes 
no responsive chord lu the prejudice- 
leaved souls of those who despite men 
of another language and faith. But let 
them rant : Give full way to the putrid 
wave* of calumn)*snd m'Frepiesentation 
that fljw daily from the antLCatholic 
press.
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WOMEN’S RIGHTS.
A public meeting was held on last 

Thursday evening In Toronto under the 
autplccs of the Women’s Enfranchisement 
Association, In cue of the parlors of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association. A 
resolution was passed to the effect that, 
whereas, “in the realm of thought, as In 
that of nature, no vlcirioui work Is or 
can be done ; end as all valuation based 
on the relative lotvlce of the sexes ia un
scientific and without precedent, etc. ; 
Resolved, that in the opinion of this 
meeting the Interests of society will be 
best subserved by the Immediate removal 
of all barriers which now obstruct and 
withheld women from the free exercise of 
the franchie», that enabling them to co
operate with men In building op a civili
zation and social structure of which the 
century now searing its close may justly 
be proud.” Mr. Glbbe "pointed to the 
good results that bid followed the allow
ance of the vote to widows and spinsters 
In municipal affairs. But for this, ex- 
Mayor Wm. Howland, who preached 
bstter than be practiced, would never 
have been elected by eo large a msjorlty 
(applause). Men called women angel., 
and would not allow them to vote either 
at the Local or Dominion elections, Was 
this fair ? Should not angels vote 1”

Alderman Bixter poo poobed all the 
objections that ever had been offered to 
women’s right to vote either at electiont 
or municipal conventions—they would 
prevent all swearing and drinking at the 
county conventions. Ho waxed lndlg 
cant because no women had been eo far 
elected to fill the presidential chair. Who 
li Cleveland 1 Who li Harrison 1 Is not 
any woman of culture better than those 
men 1 Look at Queen Victoria. Is she 
not the greatest and wisest sovereign that 
ever lived f

Rev. Dr. Wild advised the women to 
peg away until the public got sick of them 
and became impressed with the justice of 
their demands. Denial of the vote to 
women reduced their status Intellectually 
and morally. Msn and woman are co
relative, and he would be sorry If It were 
not so. He would be sorry If the women 

all men." (G.eat applanee).
We take the following verbatim from 

the Toronto Empire :
Mrs. De Greer, an American lady, felt 

ashamed that in the "glorious Province 
of Canada” people had only advanced to

were
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Catbolie schools both ia the United 
States and Canada. Facta point the 
other way, and "feeta are stubborn

people of Msnltoba bare already seen 
through McCsrthy’s selfish ambition, and 
both Arebbisbop Tache of Bt. Boniface 
and the Proteetant Bishop of Rupert’s 
Lead have expressed their abhorrence of 
McCarthy’s principles. Hl| mission In 
Manitoba was productive of nothing but 
a transitoiy ripple on the lutfaee. The 
people were not stirred to their depths ; 
they bed too much good sense. But 
now In Ottewa the would*» leader of 
Dominion polities, fiuitrated and ignored 
as a statesman In Canada, appeals to 
England end the Brltleh Parliament Wes 
ever inch nomense, such unpatriotic 
gibberish heard from a public man who 
would lead Canadian politics. Hear 
him : “Wewlll,”contlnnid Mr. McCarthy, 
"ask the British Parliament to eliminate 
inch clauses as are bad In the Act of 
Union.” Is Canada to be thrown back 
on the mercies or prejudice» of the British 
Parliament ? The British Parliament ha» 
already more than enough on Its bands 
without ehoulderlng the bigotry and fana
tical intolerance of the Methodist preach- 
ere of Canada who, with Principal Given, 
ex Bishop Carman and a few strong, 
minded women of both sexes, form what 
Is celled the Party of Equal Bights. The 
British Parliament wlU b sad vised by Lord 
Stenley, oar Governor General, to 
tell D’Alton McCarthy and the preach
er» that they ought to be aihamed 
of themselves, and that they must leant 
to be tolerant of other people’• convic
tions and Interests if they want to avoid 
trouble and build up a peaceable and firm 
Canadian nationality.

“Ate we bound down,” exclaims Mc
Carthy, “to the separate schools In Ontario, 
to tithes In Quebec and dual languages In 
Manitoba and the North West!” Yon 
certainly are, Mr. McCarthy. Yon are 
bound down to them by the constitution 
of the country, and whether you like it or 
not out separate schools will live and 
flourish. The people of Q rebec will de
cide for themiolvae how they are to sup
port their priests. They certainly will 
not take advice from you or the Orange
men or the preachers whether they will 
continue to pay tithes to their priests or 
adopt the envelope system or any other 
that you would suggest. They are able 
to mind their own business, end you and 
and the preachers will have to wait a lor g 
time before the British Parliament inter
feres to prevent them.

“The French. Canadians,” eatd Mr. 
McCarthy, "were anxious to carry their 
religion, hire and institutions through 
Oatailo, Manitoba ard the North West 
Territories. And the French would die 
game in the fight.” This Is eipecially 
what frightens McCarthy and the Orange
men, They are afraid to attack the 
French Canadians in Montreal or Q rebec. 
They can attack priests or bishops In 
Toronto but they durst not attempt any
thing of the kil 1 In the Province of Que
bec, because, as Mr. McCarthy knows, “the 
French would die game In the fight.” But 
why should they not take their religion 
with them through Ontario or any other 
country ? Would Mr. McCarthy have the 
French Canadians change their religion 
and become Orangemen the moment 
they enter Ontario 1 Ia the man taking 
leave of his senses ? Or does Mr. D’Alton 
McCarthy fancy that any kind of rubbish 
or tomfoolery will go down with the 
bigots who form his aulieceo ? Why 
should it be expected that the French, 
who are well educated in religious mat
ters, and who would part with their life 
sooner than their faith, should lay as ide 
all their religious practices and sacred 
and cherished traditions at the dictation 
of D’Alton McCarthy or any other man 
or aet of men ? "Mr. McCarthy then 
spoke of aspersions on his motives. He 
was told in a speech by a Minister of the 
Crown that he was urged on by dis
appointed ambition. When that gentle
man and he were face to face he would 
ask what he meant.” Everybody knows 
the minister of the Crown alluded to is 
the Hon. John Thompson. McCarthy 
met him before on the Jesuits Act in 
Ottawa and came off second best. He 
got such a drubbing on that occasion it 
is not likely he will be anxious to 
swords with Mr. Thompson a second 
time. If in his future harangues Mr. Mo 
Oarthy gives no better evidence of 
patriotic sentiment or common sense, 
tho Equal Rights Party, of which he ia’ 
chief, is doomed to perish soon, and 
Canada is safe.

of tho Court; but the decision !» of great 
importance, as it maintains the liberty of. 
the Church to adhere to her law* to ex
cluding from Christian burial those 
nominal Oathollea who disobey the laws 
of the Church and aet them at defiance. 
It is but just that the author!tiea of the 
Church should be free to deeide the 
question of Church membership in ao 
eordanoe with the laws of the Church,

Judge Barret in declaring the decision 
of the court oiled many authorities to 
sustain bia argument, and said :

“I have thus considered this case pre
cisely as though the rights of property 
olaimod by the plaintiff had come from 
a secular cemetery. But wheo we con 
eider that the transaction was with a 
stiiotly denominational cemetery, the 
weakness of the plaintiff’s equity is still 
more strikingly apparent The record 
contains an express admission by the 
plaintiff of the allegation in the answer 
that the cemetery lands in question were 
set apart and consecrated, with appropri
ate religious ceremonies, by the ministry 
of a priest or priests of the Roman Cath 
olio Church, /or the exclusive purpose of the 
burial of the remains ot persons 
who may die in communion uith that 
Church. McGuire was a Catholic. 
As such be entered the denominational 
domain ; as such he obtained the receipt 
in question from the denominational 
cemetery office. What transpired at the 
time he ao obtained that receipt ia, as we 
have already seen, entirely unknown. 
What may safely be affirmed, however, is 
that he sought burial privilege In a de
nominational cemetery iZius consecrated to 
the exclusive purpose of those dying tn com 
munion with the Church That denomin
ational rule must certainly be Implied (a 
part of the agreement) from the receipt 
and the surrounding! under which It wae 
sought and obtained.

"It ie as though the receipt had read 
Received from John McGuire $10, being 
amount of purchased money ot a grave 
two feet by eight in the ground of Cal
vary Cemetery, which has been coisrec 
crated for the exclusive purpose of the re 
mains of persons woo may die In com 
munion with the Homan Catholic Church.

"Tnat is the parol agreement—the 
only one wiiioh can possibly be implied. 
The plaintiff, too, recognised this, for he 
averred in his cnmplaint that McGuire 
died in the Catholic faith an din commun
ion with the Church. And it waa only 
when, upon tne trial, the difficulty of 
proving affirmatively the latter assertion 
weighed upon him that he struck it from 
his complaint and claimed that it wae 
eupeitiuoue.”

ROWDY TORONTO.would be the ery of those gentlemen 
who prognosticated that Ontario would 
be called up* to fool the bill, wh* 
Quebec determined to appropriate 
1460,000 fairly betwe* Catholics and 
Protestante for purposes of higher edu- 
cation. The unual interest on this 
sum, at 6 per cent, would mly amount 
to 927.600, and me would suppose that 
as each Province has the management 
of its own educational matters, the 
Quebec Legislature might be allowed to 
deal with the queition itself. No other 
Province ever dreams of interfering 
with the manner in wbioh .Ontario man
age* its schools, although the total 
amount expended for high schools in this 
Province amounted in 1887 to $519,322 ■ 
63, and ia increasing every year. There 
ia no doubt that in 1889 Ontario spent 
over twenty *e times ia much on 
higher education as the interest of the 
sum which the Quebec Legislature ap
propriated to the earns purpose in the 
Jesuit E itatee Aet. Would it not be far 
more plausible for the other Province! 
of the Domini* to say that Ontario has 
in view a raid upon the Provincial 
Treasury to save it Irom the bankruptcy 
which must ensue from expenditure so 
lavish 1

It will not do to say that only a com
paratively small portion of the amount 
paid by Ontario lor high school pur
poses is derived from Legislative grants. 
Whether the amount be given by the 
Legislature or derived from direct rauri- 
eipal taxation, it cornea from the 
pockets of the people all the same, and 
tende to impoverish them to the same 
degree. H it be a just cause of com
plaint against Quebec that it apportions 
a email turn for auota a purpose, the 
other Provinces have twenty-one times 
the reason for complaint against Ontario 
for apportioning Use larger sum.

Of course the fanatioa will say that 
there are reasons lor objecting to the 
Jesuit Estates Act, besides the largeness 
of the amount. The introduction of the 
Pope’s name into the preamble has been 
one of the eteple cries against it. We have 
before now shown that it does not, ae 
protended, substitute the authority of 
the Pope for that ot the Queen, and we 
do not propose to enter upon this ques
tion here. It has been eultioientiy 
settled by the decisions of Lord Stanley 
and the Imperial Government that the 
statement is groundless. It is merely 
our purpose here to point out tho 
absurdity, which has been recently and 
ia now being reiterated in tho anti. 
French journals, that the Quobeo Logis 
lature is threatening to inflict a grave 
injustice upon Ontario. The endeavor 
of the Nova Sootian deputation to 
favor Nova-Scotians by measures which 
will undoubtedly throw additional bur
dens upon the rest of the Dominion 
shows that the pockets ot Oatarionians 
are quite as likely to suffer from the 
efforts ol the Protestant Provinces to 
better themselves os irom those of the 
Catholio Province of Quebec.

We may add that the last financial 
statement of Mr. Sheyhn shows that 
Quebec is not at all in the disastrous con 
dition approaching bankruptcy in which 
the Msil ia so fond of representing it to 
be. It is further worthy of remark that 
the Mail, in an editorial a few days ago, 
speaking of the Nova Scotian demands, 
treats the deputation with great oonsid 
eration and respect, though it maintains 
that only part of its demanda should be 
acceded to. We cannot but picture to 
ourselves the indignation it would have 
shown if the petitioners had been from 
Quebec. The whole thing would have 
been represented as a hierarchical and 
Jesuitical plot against the well-being of 
Protestant Ontario, and there would be 
no end of resolutions from the Orange 
lodges denouncing the horrible Popish 
conspiracy. It is fair to add, however, 
that these f ran tie appeals to bigotry are 
not countenanced by the people of 
Ontario generally. By them the Mail has 
only succeeded in rendering itself ridic
ulous, and in losing the influence it once 
undoubtedly possessed.
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Raisa of AdvaiUslnt—Ten sente par line

We slip the following from the Mall 
of Thursday :

“The party organs on eaeh side did their 
best to exaggerate tbs conduct of two or 
three street blackguards on the night of 
Archbishop Walsh’s arrival in Toronto. 
It was a struggle between Pompey and 
Sclplo as ti which could secure the favour 
of the new master, and all regard for 
truth was set aside In the • ff irt to magnify 
that occurrence. The New York Free, 
man’s Journal has, however, outdone both 
tho party papers.”

What new master bad the New York 
Freeman’s Journal to eubierve that It 
ehouid outdo the others In magnifying 
the occurrence 7* And if all those had 
masters to eerve, who magnified I We 
might ask what or who was the muter the 
Toronto Mail wu nerving when it also 
magnified ia its own wty f That piper 
exaggerated the smallness of the outrage 
by saying tint “some boy threw a stone.” 
Well it knew, and every paper in the 
city had it, that mtny stocei were 
thrown and much harm intended. 
Carriage windows were smashed, the 
Archbishop struek, and lasting disgrace 
brought on the name of Toronto, Why 
did the Mail minimise all this in its first 
report 1 And why doea it «till hold on to 
the "one or two arabe or two or three 
blackguards version t" Because the 
Mail hse a master to serve ; not indeed a 
new, but an adult master by this time. 
The muter for whom the Mail eaters ie 
the Ontario bigot. It ie forever exagger
ating, minimising or magnifying facta to 
please and flatter the low initinete and 
insatiable cravings of that tyrannical mas 
ter, the Toronto Bigot. Under the head 
of 1B got” we may class all iti natural 
offspring, vis: The Young Britons, 
the night brawlers, the armed hoodlums 
and fanatics, young and old, who read 
the Mill and support It ; for it hu no 
other support. Both Whigs and Tories 
have thrown the Mill overboaid. It has 
fallen back on the bigoted fanaticism of 
the Province, which it keeps on forever 
fanning into a films. Tho Mail has be 
yond all doubt a master to serve—tho 
most tyrannical because the lowest and 
moot unreasonable—the b’got, the hood
lum and fanatic.

si

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES.

All alone.
Nothing breaki the allants In my room 

this Xmas Era save the moaning of the 
pine trees outside my study windows 
and now and then» Breton long from 
a lusty Canadian throat.

Bnowflskes are falling gently, draping 
Quebec In n garment of purity for to
morrow’s faut. Stare are merrily twink
ling, and the spheres pulsate with the 
harmony of angel voice» chanting the 
wonders of the birth of the Bon of 
man. Surely on each n night u this one’e 
soul must be lulled to petee and happi
ness.

ipsEii!
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But alu I the phantom shapes of fifty 
•ad years came trooping through my 
memory and upon my spirits fall the 
funeral pall of melancholy.

I see before me men whose youth 
seemed to shadow forth • glorious man
hood, but lured away by the eiren voice 
of temptation, they drift past wrecked 
and tempeat-worn.

Others I behold who bartered away 
their independence end very soul tor 
money. Taey, as ao many cf this cen
tury, were ever prostrate before the 
juggernaut oar of the hideous idol 
Suooeea. They had no fixed principles. 
Drifting ever on the waves of popular 
opinion their dwarfed soul desired 
no nobler reward than the meed of 
praise that the world gives to dem
agogues and political weathercocks. 
They tacked on their poor bodies the rags 
of some cffice, and fancied, as lepers do, 
that none beheld the rotten bones, their 
"whitened sepulchres” but poorly veiled 
Others sailed out on life’s ccean with the 
greatest treasure that can be confided to 
mortal hands—the treasure of their 
Catholic faith. As Torquatos was bidden 
to certy tho sacred vessels through R me 
and preserve them from pagan scoff end 
Insult, eo also were they many times 
commanded to be Catholics in every 
thought and deed—to be earnest and 
enthusiastic in their belief.

Godless companion! weakened their 
good Intentions ; megszioe sacking sowed 
the first germs of indifference and unbe
lief ; Onida, the Dtichtsa, and the other 
literary garbage-pickers of the century 
softened snd incapacitated the brain for 
the serious business of life.

Others there were who came from col
lege equipped with all the advantages of 
a good education, yet became intellectual 
nobodies. Why ? As the college portals 
closed behind them they threw study to 
the winds, forgetting that the most hrll- 
liant course In any Institution Is chit fly 
valuable because it fits us to enter intel
ligently upon the sublime duty of educat 
ing ourselves. They renounced study 
and the i ecret labor that fashions the 
noblest obstacle», end ranged them .elves 
In the great aimj of the Indolent and ua- 
ikilful, nr.d when we ask them why they, 
like the falthlesi servant of the gospel, 
hid the talent with which God hid en
riched them, we receive for answer that 
the walks of life were over crowded.

Anyone who hue brains enough not to 
be a fool will not rest satisfied with eucu 
a reason.

•The patient, skilled woikere of the 
world will ever Bed themselves, it mat. 
tore not how, where there is room and 
to spare. Take anything which it is well 
to do, learn how to do it thoroughly well, 
bolter, i( possible, than anyone else, and 
you are at the head of a realm, high or 
low, but in any event away from the 
crowd’s pressure.”

Let me not bo eensorious, “for it is bet
ter to tight for the good than to rail at

The old rock city shrouded in histor
ical memories can give us one man who 
may help us to understand what a well- 
spent life can effect.

I refer to Biehop Laval, whose 
memory will be ever revered by 
all lovera of heroic souls and 
whose apirit will ever live amidst the 
noblest association of Canadian history. 
Analysts style him "a great and glorious 
bishop," and well they may, for page after 
page of hit history tells ua how justly these 
epithets may be applied to him—great 
and gloiione by that faith that never 
fi'ggcd during the long years of his labor- 
loua career, by that hope that made him 
look aloft in all bis trials, by that charity 
that Impelled him to give up everything, 
to sever himself from country and friends 
and to spend his energies in a foreign 
clime for the salvation of eouls—great 
and glorious by that mortification which, 
recalling the times when anchorets dotted 
with their cells the mountains and plains 
of the East, give us a glimpse into the re
cesses of that pure and noble eouL

in short, we look from the time when 
Laval bent himself to the task of Canada’s 
salvation to the moment when, weighed 
down by age and infirmities, he resigned 
himeelf into the hands of his Creator, his 
life was one which must command the 
attention and admiration of every unpre
judiced leader of history. G adly would 
1 portray all the virtues, which form the 
holy tlesue of his life, but in thli article 
I can but pay a humble tribute to his zeal 
for the silvatlon of souls. I could not be 
nacre happy In my choice from that 
cluster of virtues, which, gem-like incruet 
his beautiful soul, for his burning love for 
the salvation of souls was ever the main
spring of all his actions. Evon In tender 
years his enthusiasm was fired at the 
recital of missionaries who told him of 
the country that lay beyond sunny 
h ranee, with Its leagues of territory, end 
multitude of Inhabitants whose brows had 
never been laved by the regenerating 
waters of baptism.

As y eats rolled on the youthful fancy 
became the irrevocable resolution that, 
come what may, he would give hie life to 
bring Canada into the fold of Christ. He 
in whose veins coursed the beet blood of 
r ranee—who came from a family which 
extended beyond the time of Clovis, till

©atbolit Kctotit.
ffiendoR, Bat., Dee. «1st, 188».

RAIDS ON THE DOMINION 
TREASURY.

We have been so frequently told by 
the Francophobie» press that lbs Prov
ince of Quebec is very anxious to feed 
upon the vitals ol Ontaiio, that we of 
Ontaiio bad come to the oooclusion that 
we were a very much martyred people : 
we were martyre to the rapacity ol the 
French Caned iane. Thus it earns to paie 
that we were particularly concerned in 
French Canadian legislation, at til events 
whenever the expenditure of money wee 
involved. Ontario, Nova Scotia, Mani
toba, above all, might do as they pleased. 
The lest named Province bad even at
tained a species of independence, and 
could build International Railways in 
defiance of Dominion intereite and lawr, 
and Ontario freely accorded it sympathy 
«ml encouragement in its assertion ol 
Provincial Rights. Not eo Quebec. 
This Province was represented to us as 
bankrupt, end if it spent a cent for any 
purpose, it would be sure to came beg
ging of the Dominion Government lo 
foot the bill ; and the ill treated mar
tyrs ot Ootario, contributing most largely 
to tho Dominion revenues, would, of 
course, suffer mostly by the transaction,

Tile raids of Quebec upon tho Domin
ion treasury are purely imaginary. Que. 
bec stands in rclaticn to the Dominion 
in exactly the same position in which 
the other Provinces do, but as the 
Dominion Government is constituted by 
the British North America Act a sort 
of impost collector lor all the Provinces, 
of course Quebec gels a proportion from 
these imposts similar to tho other Pro
vinces, and it is just as likely that any 
other Province will mako a raid ou the 
Dominion as that Quebec will do so. If 
euch a raid were attempted it may weli 
be riuppoecd that Ontario, which is tho 
chief Province in representation as well 
as population, will take care of its own 
interests and will not allow itself to be 
unjustly treated. At least we have 
been eo frequently treated by tho Fran- 
cophobiocs to disquisitions on the ignor
ance of French-Can ad isns, and the 
superior intelligence of the Oatarionians, 
that we should imagine that Ontario will 
be able to hold her own against all the 
efforts ol Quebec to outwit her. 
Hitherto, at all events, Ontario haa 
drawn her full share from the Dominion 
Treasury, in proportion to Quebec, and 
the dismal prognostications of the Mail 
end other Francophobiao journals, when
ever they think proper to be not pleased 
with Quebec legislation, are as foolish 
and absurd as the forebodings of evil 
entertained by the superstitious when 
the contents ol the salt-cellar are over 
turned on the table. The fact ia, it is 
only because the people of Quebec are 
oi French origin and Catholio that the 
lugubrious feara have been expressed at 
all that they have any such purposes in 
view as have been ao readily attributed 
to them. Designing politicians know 
that in Ontario it is always easy to stir 
up religious rancor in the breasts of a 
eertain class, and they take advantage 
of this from time to time to procure lor 
themselves a political following, their 
desire to gain political power and in flu 
once being much stronger than their 
love of country, which ought to rester, a 
them from raising dissension ty means 
of racial and religious outcries.

It is amusing, under these circum
stances, to notice that a recant attempt has 
been made from one of the Provinces to 
better its position at the expense of the 
publie in the rest of the Dominion ; but 
unfortunately for the ease of the dema
gogues, the effort does not come from 
Quebec. It was a Nova Sootian depute 
tion which the other day waited upon 
the Government to ask that higher 
duties be placed upon pig iron, and that 
a bonus be granted for a railway in that 
Province which would connect the iron 
mints with the Intercolonial Rail
way. We do not attribute any 
wrong motives to the gentlemen who 
have asked these concessions, but 
il tho demand had come from Quebec 
there would be no end to the charges 
which would be made of Quebec rapacity 
from which poor martyred Ontario would 
be the great sufferer, "We told you so”

d'alton McCarthy in 
OT1AWA.

The Equal R'gbts meeting bold In 
Ottawa last Thursday was not attend* d 
with that enthusiasm and unity of pur
pose that would be necessary fur the suc
cess of si-y party. A resolution was pro 
posed by Mr. P. D. Rues, of the Ottawa 
Journal, to the cfluct tbit "the use of the 
French langusgs as tha larguage of 
Instruction In our public schools should 
be absolutely and forever prohibited, and 
that no indecisive measures for the attain 
ment of this end shall ba satlifsctory to 
the people of Ontario." He could not even 
got a bona fide seconder. Mr. George 
Hague seconded the motion, but he abso
lutely dissented from that portion of it as 
to the language of instruction. He would 
rather it road “that Euglisli should be 
introduced as soon as possible es 
the sole lacgnngi of instruction.” 
Everyone Is in accord with this. 
The French-Canadians themselves are 
anxious to have their children learn Eng
lish, and the fact Is that without any 
Interference of D'Alton MiCaithy or the 
Equal Rights people there are very few 
French Canadians of any respectability or 
position who cannot speak English as flu
ently as their own native language. To 
raise a tumult about what le patent to til 
and accepted by all is only borrowing 
trouble and seeking to have war to the 
knife without cause or object.

Mr. McCarthy was received with loud 
cheers, of course, by the few fanatics who 
were present. He said “he would con
tinue to promote the abolition of the dual 
language system and the separate schools 
In Manitoba and the North-West Terri
tory.” We would respectfully ask what 
particular Interest bu D’Alton McCarthy 
iu Manitoba or the North-West Terri
tories ? Has he children attending school 
up there ? Does he fancy the new settlers 
In that country are not capable of taking 
care of themselves? Or does hs imagine 
that bitterness and bickerings and tumors 
of civil strife and Internecine war will 
promote emigration to Manitoba and 
benefit the farming or railway Interests of 
that new country 1 He has already done 
immense, if not Irreparable, Injury to the 
prospects of that newly-rattled portion of 
our country. He went np there last 
spring and remained part of the 
summer traversing the country with the 
flaming torch of discord in hit hand. 
Where friendship and fellow-citizenship 
existed he went to create mistrust and 
hatred among the well-disposed pioneers. 
Where a combined effort was necessary, 
where no one man could get along with
out the help of his neighbor, McCarthy 
Introduced bigotry and war-cilea that 
Isolated Catholic and Protestant English 
settlers and French habitants, and made 
pandemonium reign Instead of that happy 
Utopia to which after the Riel troubles all 
parties were settling down—a compact 
and solid Manitoban nationality. The 
self-imposed mission of D'Alton Mc
Carthy to Manitoba resembled very 
much that of Jjuclfer to the Gar. 
dsn of Paradise. Happily the

A FORLORN HOPE.
An amusing, yet instructing, episode 

has occurred in Stanstead in connection 
with the “Equal Rights” movement. It 
has been very confidently and constantly 
asserted by the bogus Equal Rights 
organ that the Catholio vote has been 
for sale, and baa been indeed actually 
sold, though, of course, there was not a 
particle of truth in the statement, nor 
was any species ol proof offered in sup
porter it. N aw, however, the tables have 
been turned, and it has been asserted by 
the Equal Rights people of Stanstead 
that they were themselves offered in the 
maiket. The rumor which they have 
circulated is to the effect that Sir John 
Macdonald told Mr. Colby, when the 
J esuit Estates Act was before Parliament 
and under discussion, that he would 
have to take charge of the Qiebec Pro- 
testant vote, and that Mr. Colby de
clared he would take care ol it ; and 
now the un purchasable party of "purity, 
righteousness and truth,” profess great 
indignation because the Protestant vote 
was supposed to be “in any man's vest 
pocket.” Ol course no reasonable per
son supposes for a moment that this ia 
tho case, yet the amount of indignation 
whioh has been expended by the Equal 
Rights people of Stanstead on the sub
ject is calculated to show that their 
leaders, at least, are not above suspicion, 
while they have been endeavoring to 
throw the odium of venality on the Cath
olio body.

At the last moment a bogus Equal 
Rights candidate has been brought out 
in the constituency to oppose Mr. Colby. 
It seems that this party have no expects 
tion of winning the election, but they do 
not with to have it said that they are 
nowhere even in the Protestant oonstitu- 
enoiea of the Province, and they hope 
that under cloak of the Reform opposi- 
tion to Mr.Colby they may make a reepec 
table showing at the polls, and so Mr. Le 
Baron of North Hatley was induced to 
allow himself to be nominated as the 
candidate of Equal Rights : the members 
of the party declaring that "if it were 
only a general election, they would make 
it hot for Mr. Colby” on account of his 
truly noble speech in Parliament where
in he deprecated the attempt to excite 
religious dissension in the Dominion. Up 
to the time of our going to press, we have 
not received the returns of the result of 
the election, but we presume it will show 
that the Quebec Protestants will not 
allow themselves to be made the tools of 
a ooterie of blatant demagogues. The 
big if shows the magnitude ol the ex
pectations of the fanatioa.

cross
AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
A man named John McGuire died 

some months ago while attending a lec
ture delivered by Dr, MoQlynn in the 
New York Academy of Music. The 
authorities of Calvary Cemetery refused 
to allow him to be buried in consecrated 
ground, as he died in the not of disobe
dience to the Church, but McGuire's sons 
applied to the courts for a mandamus to 
compel the trustees to admit his body to 
be buried in consecrated ground, as he 
had a plot in the cemetery. Judge 
Beach would not issue the mandamus, 
and the family brought the matter to 
the Supreme Court of the State. The 
decision has been given by the Supreme 
Court in favor oi the trustees of the 
cemetery. Judge Barret in giving the 
decision of the court says that under 
the contract by whioh the plot was pur
chased only Catholio» in good stand
ing could be buried in it. The 
Judge adds : "It seems to me that 
the Ordinary’s jurisdiction in spiritual 
matters cannot be questioned by the 
civil courts at all.” Judge Daniels dis
sented from the decision ol the majority

It will be remembered that the city of 
Palneaville, Ohio, rendered itself notori, 
oos by the bigotry of its school board, 
which refused to appoint Miss Gill as a 
teacher because she was a Catholic, 
though the had gained the right through 
a rigorous examination in which she 
distanced all competitors. Another 
Catholio young lady was second on the 
list, Since that time, one of the 
bers who opposed Miss Gill’s appoint, 
ment died, and a more liberal gentleman 

elected in his place, and as the 
Board were before equally divided on 
the question, Miss Gill has now been 
appointed to the position by a majority 
of two, It is worthy of remark that the 
firstlwo places in the competition should 
be gained by Citholies, while the 
Popery press are proclaiming on the 
home

mem-

TO tiUK SUBSCRIBES», was
We would remind all who remit their 

subscriptions to this office that the money 
order system Is the cheapest and safest 
method. When this cannot be conveni
ently done it is desirable In every case 
that the letter should be registered, If 
either of these precautions be not taken, 
subscriber! will be responsible for any loss 
that may occur.
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lie origin ni loi tin the twilight of fable— 
mode tbli heroic resolution,

Hli family wee entered on heerlng of 
hie deilgn, and did eroiythiog to prevent 
lie execution. They reminded him of hie 
illnitiloue birth, and thet he wee the only 
hope of their line, and bide him don the 
warrlot’i mall. The youthful Laval re 
malned firm, overcame their obstacles, 
and thui the hand which they fondly 
hoped to ice wielding the iword or bear
ing In battle the proud pennon of the 
Montmorency, took up the eroii cf the 
Apoitle.

He had determined at first to have come 
to Canada aa a simple prleit, but wte pre. 
vailed upon to allow himself to be ad
vanced to the eplecopal dignity, Aoiord. 
lngly, he wa« consecrated Bishop of Petree 
in 1058 The following veer he eallod for 
Canada, and arrived at Qiebec, where be 
was received with the greatest joy by the 
inhabitant! who then comprleeu the little 
coWny.

He was at leet in the land after which 
Mi heart bad 10 long and ardently deilred, 
and in the fervor of hli zeal boiled himself 
without delay about the work for which 
God bad destined him.

Ai the difficulties of Ml undertaking 
flilhed before him In ell their reality be 
drew back for a second, but, recollecting 
that the role of the Apottle must be played 
on the stage of Calvary, bent himself to 
tin tuk. Deipondency had no place in 
Mi heart,
I hold that It becomes no man to nurse despair
But In the teeth of clinched antagonisms 
To follow up the worthiest till he die.

The flock which he had to govern was 
scattered here and there, and lodged in 
miserable cabine, and destitute of every, 
thing except temporal acd spiritual 
miseries. Nothing daunted, he went 
amongst, them, sud Ms burning worie re 
animated their faith. Bat the Indians 
were the special objects of hii zaab Not 
content with eendugihem muslouarie», 
he bimsdf, croee In h»nd, peuet rated to 
the abodes cf the children c.f the forest. 
The sylvan glade*, which had re echoed 
the accents ot a Lailemaat, of a Brel œ if, 
rang viih the voice t.f the “great Bishop,” 
and the Indians, ue they heard him 
now depleting the evils which must 
necessarily acccmpauy sia, now tolling 
them in pathetic language of the. ‘ thousand 
wounded head,1’ “the wide open heart,” 
of the cruclfiad, wondered what mtnncr 
of man had come amongst th-.m. And 
when they were told that he bed abjured 
a princely name that He might save their 
enuls their savage hearts were softened. 
Floods of grftca burst the barriers that 
surrounded their eouls and washed from 
out them the foul stains of sin and pagan 
corruption.............................................

A vision such aa this comes before 
me to uiyht os I look up the long 
vista cf Canedian history, and gives 
me an insight Into the goodness 
and ecricuF.ne.-a of life, into the illimit- 
able reach of achievement which it 
opens to tho young who have a great 
heart and worthy r.ina.

The memory of Bishop Laval strikes 
no responsive chord in the prejudice- 
leaved eouls of those who cespitre men 
of another language and faith. But let 
them rant : Give full way to the putrid 
wave* of calumny "and misrepresentation 
that fljw daily from tne anti-Catholic 
press.
v, ' it tw ledlc uh 
As a tired none—a ralll 
Worse than a tmiufcy 

live
oueese and garlic In a wind mill far 

Utaan fvei ou cale* and bave it talk to me 
lu any bummer h ju*e lu Christendom.

thet etege of civilisation which permitted 
the enfranchisement of half the eltii.Be, 
5. . W*L? repreeentative of the Uoited 
otetee although a C.nedien by birth, and 
ehe mentioned by the way thet the oath 
of ailegianee had been to her a hard pill 
® ***~low, as she belonged to the peace 

■ooiety She argued that men 
should die before they would impose 
on women taxation without re presen. 
tation. Man and wife are separate 
beings, she declared, and to cell tham one 
was all rot. She would never beg for her 
rights, and she had passed beyond that 
stage where women weep for their wrongs. 
She came from Kansas and declared her- 

1 fighter. She advised the women at 
the next gestion of Parliament to go down 
end etind round the Home ten th -n- 
eand strong end i*y to tba men, ‘ You 
cannot leave here until you hive given us 
our rights” (Applause) She declared 
that in Kansas they would have state and 
national enfranchisement and then they 
would put a woman In the preildsntial 
chair.

shore line dropped below the horizon I 
let fly a carrier pigeon, bearing my fare
well message to Brazil,”

Of some of the prime movers in the 
revolution, he epeake with great 
respect, of others with disdain. The

was how the great O’Connell, In defending 
a vrieoner charged with sheep stealing, s 
extolled the men’a excellencies that the 
accused could stand It no longer and broke 
forth : “I declare on my life that I never 
thought I wae half so good ” (Loud 
laughter ) “Well, here In Toronto,” 
said Hie Grace, ‘I feel just aa that 
sheep sterile felt.” (Renewed laughter ) 
(kibUnuibg, he said : “l should be ex 
tremely happy if I could believe that I 
deserve one half the good things which 
the children, the priests, the citizens of 
Toronto say of me. However, these 
plioiouts make me feel at home amongst 
such kind, generous people.”

The Archbishop tb*n esked the nuns to 
grant the children a holiday to day, which 

immediately done, to the great delight 
of the little faitios.

“God Save the Q teen,” heartily sung, 
closed the interesting proceedings.

Second das*—The Miases K. Loarien 
and Lizzie Kormao.

Third cites—The M'sees R. Cor:oran 
*n<t M Murphy.

A pleating feature of the occasion wae 
when Misa L Milady, of S:. Paul's school, 
itepped to the front to receive the gold 
medal offered by Visât General Laurent 
to the pupil obtaining the highest number 
>f marks at the midsummer entrance ex
amination t> the girls’ high class. She 
•vas une of the smallest pupil* in the class, 
anl the Archbishop addressed a number 
of complimentary and encouraging re
marks to her ou

LETTER FROM MR JAS. BRADY:

Editor of the Woodttock Sentinel RevUw:
Dear Sir—The able defence mads by 

the Hon. O. Mowat in your town last 
week In behalf of the actions of the Local 
Government wae read b/ me, as I am sure 

Jbj every honest Reformer, with much 
pleasure. The action of the Local Govern- 
ment in dealing with the Catholic mlnoiity 
of this Province, while fair, is far from 
being partial. On the school question 
the few amendments Introduced cannot 
in said to be unjust to any one, while they 
asdiat in making the act workable for 
the Catholic*, 
separate echoo’e t > select and rend a repre
sentative to the High School B >ard is only 
just avd fair, for Catholica as well as Pro
testant contribute to support these schools, 
and where there la taxation all will 
admit there should also be representation. 
If, however, county councils and other 
public bodies were more libaralin sending 
Catholics to represent them there might be 
no necessity for this amendment, but aa 
they usually omit doing so there is a 
necessity of providing for Catholic repre
sentation on the high school board. It 
has sometimes happened that separate 
schools suffered Injustice by the misappli
cation of moneys to public school* which 
were colie;ted for high schools. Catholic 
representation acts as a preventive to each 
IIjustice. Where the public and high 
ochool boards are united the public school 
trustees are apt to imagine that sucbappll- 
cation of high school funds Is fair, but it 
is readily seen that in this case Catholics 
would be unjustly taxed for public school 
purposes, whereas they are themselves 
supporting their own schools. To all 
these amendm in's no objection was raised 
by the Opposition at ttie time of their 
passage. They seek, however, at the 
present time to raise ao alarm and excite 
Protestant feeling against these amend
ments for political purposes. I do uot 
hesitate to say that every just an l honest 
Protestant will acknowledge that the 
aiueudmente simply give just protection 
to their Catholic fellow ciilzms in school 
matter*.

measures preparatory to the revolution 
were carried out with very great secrecy, 
and the Government were taken com
pletely by surprise when they were 
brought to a successful issue.

The Provisional Republican Govern- 
ment issued a decree on 15th November 
proclaiming a Federal Republic. The 
Provisional Government proposes to rule 
only until a new Government be elected 
by the people, and Rio Janeiro is pro- 
claimed the provisional capital of the 
Confederation, which ia to be called the 
United States of Brazil. Each of the 
twenty Province a ia to be a Sovereign 
State, somewhat aa the forty-two States 
which form the great Republic of North 
America.

So far the new Constitution appears to 
have been quietly accepted without oppo
sition by all the Provinces, although no 
enthusiasm haa been manifested ; and we 
are informed that the Brazilian clergy also 
accept the new situation. The Holy Father 
on bearing of what had occurred tele
graphed to Mgr, Spolverini, the Apos
tolic inter-Nuncio in Rio de Janeiro, 
directing him to call upon the Catholic 
episcopate and clergy to forbear from all 
political manifestations, and to ask noth
ing of the new Gavernment except to 
guarantee lo all Catholic ministers entire 
freedom in the discharge of their sacred 
duties.

com
presenting the modal. 

TUB AHCHUISHOP'k SPEECH 
His Grace then bail that he was 

delighted to be present on such an occa
sion. When be considered the various 
branched taught in the tchool, as evt 
danced by the certificates beetowei, it 
Kinit ded him of the description of the 
rchoolmaetor In Goldsmith’s poem :
And still they gaped, and still the wonder 
Flow one small head con'd carry all he knew.

The power given toW«Ui

Reception at Nt. Michael’s Palace, 
Toronto Emtpre, Ueo. 11.

A parlor mention was held yesterday 
from 4.30 to 7 p. m, at St Michael’» 
Palace, Odurcb street, by His Grice Arch 
blwhop Wabh Tho reverend prelate was 
waited on by a great number of oltlzme. 
The following clergymen assisted at the 
reception: His Lordship Bishop O'Mahony; 
Vicars General ltjoney and Lav re at, 
Venerable Archdeacon Cissldy and Fathers 
McBride, Walsh, Morris and Gibbons.

The following were among the visitors :
, and Mrs Angllu ; 

■J Angllu, Mr. Ar.dur 
C. P. ; Archbold,

How the pious, bible.reading young 
men of the Protestant Christian Associa
tion allowed such people to meet and 
talk such sacrilegious balderdash In their 
halls Is hard to explain. It wae Almighty 
God who said : “Now they are 
two In one flash—bone of my bone, 
etc., and now they are no longer two 
but one.” Mrs. De Greer knows better 
than all that. In fact she maintains that 
the Christian idea of marrlsge Is all rot. 
Mrs. De Greer should be sent out of the 
country and left in the care of some gen
tlemanly conductor who would see her 
safe back again in Kansas. Csnadi Is too 
emfcll for a woman of her s'ze.

For himself he wondered that their bends, 
and especially thit of the little girl who 
obtained the medal, did not split. Ue 
had visited, he said, most of the convents 
since coming to the city, 
pressed with the good work they 
doing, but he thought the teaching In the 
pirlsh schools wa« still mote important. 
Catholic schools, he was glad to be able to 
say, were comi g to the front, and at the 
present time sent more than

and was lm-
were

Anglin, Hkd. 
Anglin, Mr. Fra 
W. ; Arebbjid,

T. W. 
nk A an average 

numbar of pupiis to the collegiate in
stitutes and high 
province. Knowledge was ensentlal 
to succès», bat be would remind hie 
bearers that knowledge alone was not 
eulliclent. It was a fact that many of the 
criminals fi ling the prlsor.8 and peniten
tiaries of the country were educated 
people. For eucc“»s moral gooduers, 
honesty and other virtues were required. 
In fact it was neeeanary to be a good Cath
olic Cuiittiw. lu view cf thlr, he said, in 
closing, the school# should ba under the 
charge of the church, so that the children 
might not alone be taught worldly wis
dom, but might be prepared for the great 
Ufa after death.

When his grace hid finished the class 
eat'g a doting hymn, after which the 
visitors dispersed.

Mr. Mr
Arthur a.

Barrait. Miss ; Blancbaud, Mr. A. H. ; Bee- 
ford Mine; «urne, M's. I\

Dr. J. H. ; Oonnolly, Mr. loseph ; 
Coleman. Mr. J. F. : Cox, 

i ; Curran, P.
Mrs- ; Doherty,

schools of the

Colli
Cra®lord, Mrs. ;
Mr. E. Htracban ;

De La Ha_
Dwan, Mrs. I 

Ellloit, Mr. Grenville P.
Foy, Mr Edward; Foster. Mre. S. H. ; 

Fuy, Mise; Foj. Mr. J. J., q U , and Mre. 
toy; Foy, the Misses; Foy, Mr. Augustin#.

Graham, Mr. Charles P.
^Kelly, Mr. D. ; Ktily, Mr. H. T.; Kellty,

Leppln, Mr. J J , and Mrs. Lappln ; Law, 
Commander, Fredk. C.. Law, Mrs ; Lee, 
Mr. Fred L-; Long. Mr. Thomas, and Mre. 
Long; Long, Mrs. C. T ; Lynn. Mrs.

MoConneil, Mre M. ; McDonnell, Mr.; 
Alexander: MoUtll, Mre. ; McGee, Mrs. 
John ; McKeown. Mr. and Mrs. Eiward ; Me 
Failane, Dr. Murray; McLuughltn, Mrs J. 
F. ; McLougullu, Dr. Allot.

Macdonald, Mr, A. C.; Maciomll. Mr. A. 
D.. and Mrs. Macdonell ; Macuionell, Mr. 
John P.

Mallon, Mrs. M. T. ; MoncrlefT Mr. and 
Mrs.; Mouoban. Mr. John; Murtou, Mrs ; 
Morris, Mrs. Charles R.

O’Connor, Mrs ; O’Connor, the Misses; 
O'Keete, Mr. Eugene; O’Leary. Mrs. J. 
O'Reilly, Dr. Cnarlee; O’Reilly, Mr*.; 
O’Reilly, Miss; O’SulllVnn, Dr. D. A., and 
Mr*. O’Bolllvan.

Pan©, Mr. and Mrs. John.
IlailJv, Mr. E J. ; Rooney, Mr. M. ; Rooney, 

Mre. ; Uoeebrugn, Dr. A. M. ; Ryan, Mr. and 
Mre Hugu; Ryan, Miss; Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
William.

Kiss; Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.

OB.
>rd

Mre. C. B. ;ye,M

BRAZIL.
Dom Pedro, the deposed Emperor of 

Brazil, i. now in Lisbon. He .late, that 
be yielded theEmpireonly to the superior 
force to which he wa. subjected. He 
and bia family were forced to take ehip. 
ping and leave the country, He rays 
he will not receive any money from tbe 
usurping Government. II the people of 
Braz 1 wish him to retuin he will do so, 
but if they wish for a Republic he will 
offer no opposition to their will. The 
quietness with which the new order of 
things has been ace-pted is very remark- 
able and wonderful, yet it is univerealiy 
acknowledged that the deposed monarch 
kes been a kind acd paternal ruler. 
Even as far back as August he himself 
announced that he would oiler no oppo. 
sition to the will of the people if they 
manifested their wish for a Republic, 
but it is certain that they have made no 
such manifestation as yet. It is there- 
fore quite possible that they may not 
accept the new condition of things, 
which has been brought about by tbe 
military and the discontented clave, 
holders, who are dissatisfied with 
the emancipation of slaves which 
was apparently so quietly « fle.oted last 
year. It is cot easy to foretell what 
may be the course of tho representative 
assembly which is soon to be called to
gether, but as the country has been con
stitutionally governed for meny years it 
is cot probable that they will submit to 

A public meeting wa, held oa lest be governed by military usurpers who 
Thursday evening in Toronto under the wish to introduce a reactionary policy, 
autplccs of the Women’s Eafrauchieemi i.t 
Association, in cue of the parlors of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association. A 
resolution was passed to the effect that, 
whereas, “in lbs realm of thought, as in 
that of nature, no vicarious work Is or 
esn be done ; and as all valuation based 
on the relative service of the sexes ia un
scientific and without precedent, etc. ;
Resolved, that in the opinion of this 
meeting the interests of society will be 
best subserved by the immediate removal 
of all banlera which now obstruct and 
withhold women from the free exercise of 
the franchise, thus enabling them to co
operate with men In building np a civlli- 
zitlon acd social structure of which the 
century now nearing its close may justly 
be piond.” Mr. Gibbs “pointed to the 
good results that had followed the allow
ance of the vote to widows and apinsters 
In municipal affaire. Bat for this, ex 
Mayor Wm. Howland, who preached 
bstter than be practiced, would never 
have been elected by ao large a majority 
(applause). Men called women angels, 
and would not allow them to vote either 
at the Lscal or Dominion elections. Was 
this fair ? Should not angels vote 1’’

Alderman Baxter poo poohed all the 
objection, that ever had been offered to 
women’s right to vote either at electicni 
or municipal conventions—they would 
prevent all swearing and drinking at the 
eonnty conventions. Ho waxed lndlg 
nant because no woman hid been so far 
elected to fill the presidential chair. Who 
Is Cleveland 1 Who 1. Harrison Î Is not 
any woman of culture better than those 
men 1 Look at Queen Victoria. Is ehe 
not the greatest and wisest sovereign that 
ever lived 1

Rev. Dr. Wild edvleed the women to 
peg awiy until the public got eick of them 
and became impressed with the justice of 
their demands. Denial of the vote to 
women reduced their status intellectually 
and morally. Msn rod woman are co
relative, and he would be sorry If It were 
not so. He would be sorry If the women 
were all men.” (G.eat applause).

We take tbe following verbatim from 
the Toronto Empire :

Mrs. De Greer, an American lady, felt 
ashamed that in the "glorious Province 
of Canada" people had only advanced to

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Brilliant Reception at Loretto Convent.
World, Dee., 11.

Rife as receptions have been, numerous 
as have been the preeentstiors of addresses, 
there was not the slightest indication of 
lack of interest in the proceedings at 
Loretto Convent, Bord-street, yesterday. 
The occasion was a reception in honor cf 
tbe new Archb'sbop, given by the pupils 
of this well known Institution. From 
entrance to “good bye” success character- 
iz .'d each etegd of the proceedings, and His 
Grace confessed that he felt as though In 
floral boweis with fairy entertainment.

The World's Ecclesiastical Young Man 
noticed these clergy accompanying the 
Archbishop : Vicars- General Rooney and 
Laurent, Fathers MeOann, Graootiler, 
Teefy, Cassidy, McPhillipa, Kternon, 
Cruise, Lynch, Murray, La M irche, Walsh. 
There were also present Christian Broth 
ers Maxentiue, Mark, Lewis, Hon T. W. 
Anglin, Dr. Caesldy, and a large gathering 
•of Cft'.hollc cltlzans and the parents of tbd 
p opt Ip.

The lecture hall of the convent pre
sented a lovely scene. Tbe decorations 
were choice : “Thrice Welcome to Loret 
to” wae worked in gold on crimson cloth. 
Other cordial aspirations wereinconspic 
uous places. But prettier than decor- 
ative art were the pupils themoelves as 
rising tier above tier they occupied one 
end of the hall. All were dressed iu 
wbite, all bore tasteful and fragrant bon 
quels, mootlÿ of roiee red and white, 
fine chrysanthemums with beautiful 
tprigs of fern. Colored lamp shades, 
exotic and hot house plants enhanced 
tbe tasteful effect and music from harps, 
pianoe and one hundred youthful voices 
contributed its charms.

Tbe “grand welcome” waa distinctly 
It is among the possibilities that Dom I and unitedly gi?en in these words ; 
Pedro may be recalled to the throne | xh 
which ban been bo suddenly rendered 
vacant, and that a civil war may arise 
which will bave for its purpose the res
toration of the Emperor.

I; is already announced by cable des
patches that the military junta, which 
is now governing the country, proposes 
to expel the Jesuits, and to sell their 
houses and lands. A grateful people to 
the illustrious order will scarcely sub
mit quietly to so arbitrary a measure aa 
this ; and there ia every likelihood that 
the assembly which will soon meet will 
have a a tor my session, the result of 
which it would not be safe to predict.

In L:abon Dom Pedro was received 
with royal honors. He waa very affec
tionately received by King Oarloa, and a 
guard of honor was drawn up at the 
landing place when he andjjhis family 
dieembarked/.tbe artillery giving ' at the 
same time a royal salute. The dethroned 
monarch states that he still considéra 
himself as Emperor, and the Empress 
■aye : “I will never forgive those Repub. 
licana for their rough treatment of me.”
The ex Emperor givea the following 
account of the manner in which the 
Revolution waa effected :

Ia reference to Cvhollci occupying 
public position», Mr. M >wat’s statement 
that there are fewer holding s toh post- 
H)d« than tbe Catholic popuUtim of thii 
Province would entitle them to, 1 fiad 
correct. 1 tiad on rtf .wring to statistics 
on this subject that last year out of forty- 
tbree sherilfi only two ero Catholica, of 
fifty-live registrar tix are Catholica, of 
forty-one co.mty attorney* fjur are Ceth- 
olic9, of for;y-one clerks of the peace four 
Catholic*. lo Mr. Miwat’e owu depart
ment, where there are eight, of a staff 
with aviaries (Including bia owu> of 
$14 300 there is not one C*tholic, and 
1 m‘ght go through all the olliies and 
public positions in the gift of the Lical 
Government with similar or nearly Mini- 
Ur results. When, however, we come to 
the poorer otii:ee, such as bailiff*, license 
coinmteeioners, county constables, etc., 
where there are no ealarli'*, or very sma’l 
ones, the pro portion of Ciiht.lic* Is much 
larger. 1 do not, however, ineau to hold 
the G iveramont respouetb^e for this state 
of nfftlra. It m*y result from the fact 
that Catholic* have not applied. I do not 
believe, however, that a min should re
ceive mi appointment to any position be- 
ciu°o ho 1* a member of a contain denora- 
iuation. My principle is that these 
positions should be given in accord
ance with the tit'iess of the ap- 
pllc&at and hi* eorvice* to hi* country. 
It may bs asked why Mr. M jWat’s party 
receive» tho almoet umlivldod support of 
the Catholic people notwithstanding the 
foregoing fsets. The reeson Is not tar to 
seek. Too Oatarlo Government, with Mr. 
Mowat at the to-rid, ndiuitintera the afftira 
oi the province justly, fairly and honeetiy 
in the interests of a>l classes and ervede.

Before concluding 1 may iay one word 
about the French schools. Thoes who are 
ratting ciucli aa outcry against our French 
Canadian ftllow citizens seem to forget 
that, though speaking the French Inn 
they are as much Cmedians av.d 
oubjec a as we are who speak English. 
They are therefore entitled to all the 
tight* and privileges which we claim and 
ei joy. They them&elvea have no objec
tion to have Eogllah taught in tneir 
schools. They ate, on the contrary, 
anxious for it, and they fully co-oper
ate with the Minister of K location 
in hie effort* to introduce eilioienfc Eng
lish teaching into their schools This 
ought lo satisfy the most ultra English 
people ot the Province. But the beat 
way to throw obstacles in the way of 
introducing English into French schools 
would be to introduce it by compulsion 
and to demand that the French language 
should be tabooed. It should be borne 
in mind that people have a natural 
affection for their mother tongue, which 
is even laudable and worthy of en
couragement. Besides, to prohibit the 
use of French in French localities would 
only result in making it impossible lo 
teach the children at all. It would be. 
equivalent to prohibiting French chil
dren being educated. Mr, MowaVe 
Govermeut have adopted the proper 
course in introducing English teaching 
by dottreea and with the good-will of the 
French Canadian people, so that now 
English is taught more or less efficiently 
in all the French schools of the Provinoe» 
Hon. Mr. Mowat in his able speech at 
Woodstock produced document after 
document to establish and to prove 
beyond all question or doubt that 
the defects existing in the French 
schools were due and chargeable to 
other administrations than the present 
one. The report c f the commloelonere 
appointed by Mr. Mowat’e Government 
bear out these statements, and shows that 
the present state of these schools is very 
much better than represented by the 
Cunservatlves.

Thanking you, Mr. E lltor, I am 
Yours very respectfully,

«I AM Mi BrAUV.

St. Michael's Cathedral.
Toronto Empire Deo. 16.

St. Michael’s cathedral was crowded 
lant eve ning when Hie Grace Archbishop 
Walsh lectured cn the providential pre
paration of the world for the advent of 
tbe Messiah. Toe lecture was remark 
able tor eloquence ot the peculiarly im
pressive kind which employs only toe 
simplest language and 11 iws thoughtfully 
and in brief sentences from the lip* of 
tbe speaker. There wna scarcely a word 
spoken by Da Walsh last evening that 
was not caught and understood mime 
diately it was uttered by every listener 
in tho church. For an hour he seemed 
literally to make the prophets rpeak, 
for, whenever he quoted the historian of 
aoy period before the coming of Christ, 
be would quote—to upo a newspaper 
expression—in parallel columns the 
Scriptures hs a proof of t he accuracy of 
history, lie is a beautiful speaker, in 
the style that Rjtk n is a beautiful 
wiifcer. He can impart inrormat;on 
which, clothed in many word*, would be 
dry and wearisome, but which in the 
garb of simplicity which ho throws around 
it, charms toe listener and holds his 
undivided attention. The argument of 
ibo lecture throughout waa the idea 
which its title contained. It never 
deviated from that. Tho history of tho 
Roman Empire had the most attention. 
The slavery of the time of Augustus 
f'teiar was depicted briefly. There w?io 
60,000 000 slaves in the empire, upon 
whom the mo.it awful atrocities 
committed. The slave was a thing, a 
chattel that might be bought and sold, 
It a slavobol-ier was killed by any of 
his slaves all tbe other slaves were sub
ject to capital punishment, and tho first 
sight that met the eye s of St. Pel or on 
entering tbe gates ot the E'.ernal City 
was three hundred slaves ou their way 
to the place cf execution because one 
had murdered his master. The phil
osophers of tho period encouraged the 
Elavery. Another feature of the time 
was the gladiatorial gamer, in which from 
10 000 to 20,000 human beings perished 
per month. The victims were resigned 
to their fate and the last shout which 
they uttered before going to their death 
waa a about of praise to Cmsar. The 
immorality of the period waa awful and 
it was better to draw a veil over it. 
Divorce of marriage had come to that 
which admitted the right of any man 
to dismiss bis wife when he wished. 
Thus the family was destroyed, and 
the family is the basis of human society, 
the foundation of the Church, the foun
dation of alL What the fountain on the 
mountain Is to the river that flows from 
it the family is to society. If you pollute 
tbe fountain you pollute the liver. The 
world felt tbe need of a Divine Redeemer, 
and tbe Roman E nplre had prepared the 
world for His coming. The power of 
Nehucbadnezzir gave way to that of 
the Medes and Persians, and theirs to that 
of Alexander the Great, and that In turn 
to the power of the great Roman Empire, 
under which the human rao waa pr 
caliy one family. In the time of the ( æ tars 
th* dlficordant tongues cf Babel were re
duced praetieallv to one language, the 
Latin tongue. The Apostles could reach 
all peoples through this tongue. For 
centuries men had expected the coming of 
the Redeemer, and when He had come 
they seized upon His doctrines. He came 
as a child to reach out Ills hands to men ; 
He came to save, to lift up the fallen, to 
heal broken and bruised hearts ; He came 
to shed the light cf hope into the dungeon 
and the prison cell, and Hie mission to 
His Church was to continue the work 
through all ages till time shall be no more. 
May all hearts love our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ ; may all human minds bow 
down and adore Him ; may all meu walk 
as He haa comme n led in tho way that leads 
to happiness amid tho liHL, sorrows and 
pitfalls of time.

ti.il tor,
Austin.

I bompnon. Mr. J. Enoch, K.C.L ; Torque, 
Rev. ^Pnlilp; Treofcy, Mr. M. .1 ; Trauey,

Weleb, Mr. M; Walsh, Mlse.Webste 
Mr».; Wilson, Mrs. T. J.; Wilson, Ml

LE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Toronto Empire, Dsc. 12.

Yesterday afternoon the girls of the 
separate school high class, which 1» under 
the charge of the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
Bb-emhUd In the board room at Da La 
Sullo Institute for the purpose of re
ceiving His Grace Archbishop Walsh, wbu 
bad engaged to distribute to the euceese- 
ful CAudldatea at the recent exuiulaatlons 
the graduating certificate! awarded them 
by the educational department.

AMONG THOfcE PRKBENT.
S>me forty of the pupil» were ia atten 

daoce, and the following clergymen and 
trustees graced tbe rccation with their 
presence : Fathers McCann, M .Phillips, 
Vincent, Murray, Teey, Grenolier, Gib- 
bona, Liwlyr, Laurent, Co dake, O Dono 
ghue, Rooney, Li Marthe, Cruise, Cn* 
tidy and Kletnan, aud M**ers. R?\n, C 
Burns, Kielty, Smith, Cahill J O'Concor, 
Waibh, Anglin, Mmoban, Dr. McMahon, 
P. 0*0 nuor, E. J. Reilly, P. Currau and 
John Herbert.
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WOMEN’S RIGHTS.

were
ay presence crowns at last the hour 
For which we've looked and hoped so long.

'°™ii
u and nopei 
1* festive bThen hark !

Ureak lorth g
Then followed an addrcei to Ht* Grace, 

read by Miss Doherty. Couched in word* 
of devotion and filial aff-ction, its terms 
varied little from thiee which have 
already been published in The World,

Cdorue singing, piano and harp playing, 
recitations successively followed, all 
admirably rendered, 
was under the charge of Mr. Tor- 
rtngton. The pianists were Misses 
Hughes, Lindsay, Collins, Miller ; harp
iste, Misses Breen, Colllnr, Reinhardt ; 
chief singers in the semi-chorus, Misses 
Coxwell, McGinn, Hannighan, Reinhardt. 
Miss Hobboriin recited the trapic and 
pathetic “Mona’s Waters,” Mies Doherty 
the interesting iegeud “Raphael and the 
Madonna.” The semi chorus was “Erin, 
Home of my Childhood,” and the beet 
effort of the choral class, “0 God Whose 
Glory Filleth.”

The “Little Children's Greeting” was 
the most charming incident of the recep 
tlon. Some of the little ones were mere 
dote, happy in childhood’s innocence end 
ne’er a one betraying the least semblance 
of nervousness. A pretty, simple ode 
they recited, bowing to HU Grace exactly 
as a p'ece of mechanism at the proper 
occasion. Holding up their tasteful nose
gays and extending tbe right hand they 
recited :

out til 
nottis of we

WELCOME TO BIS GRACE 
Tha srtival ot His G.aco wa* tho signal 

fir beginning tbe procetdlvgs, acd the 
class, rising, ocug a splendid welcom» 
chorus. Tne rendering, ao Indeed did all 
their selections, showed not only fine apti 
tuda of ecr and voice but that the singer* 
bed been trained by the most skilful acd 
cultured instructors. Au illuminated 
address on vellum, bound in pale blue 
plosh and white salio, and symbolic of the 
Immaculate C inception, wai then read by 
Mies Kitle O’Rourke, and presented to Hte 
Grace. The text of the addrees 
follows :

me song.

KB
The music

was as

May it Please Your grace-Long have 
we, the l«st, the lease of Your Grace’* (spirit
ual children, awaited the moment when we 
might mingle our welcomes with tho*e now 
echoing and re-echoing over the dlocoeo — 
our diocese that *o proudly greets it* 
devoted prleet of long ago as prelate, pastor,

Could we welcome Yonr Grace at a 
opportune period—nay, at a more e 
Jololng or hallowed time than tnle 
Octave week, while the lu 
around Mary’s shrine, and 
prayer proclaiming her Immaculate, asoeuds 
heavenward to her starry throne.

Our welcome 1* Indeed a welcome true ; 
for the dark clouds ot sorrow that shrouded 
our souls when our late ve 
bishop was called to hi 
away ; the Sovereign : 
who will be nil that t 
father, friend and 
words of encouragement, 
dime allies of Urne* bust 
path of knowlsd 
will guide ue safely 
through perhaps a v

cense lingers 
the voice of

rot
nera'e<l A 

i* reward have pa 
Pontiff sends to us

ntly dead was — 
e whose kindguide; one wbosi 

ment will smooth 
treslng t 
whose wli

Hie6”

oolhon the 
he rugged
69 con

y, we trust,
gs of children 

aln a long-sbsent father, 
e ; and with smh feelings 
not a material gift, but 
jg; we give not even 

rerete, which, though biautl 
nd die- but the pur# bio* 

of prayer, gathered In tne shade of the i 
tuai y, immortelles, not of earth, but heaveu.

We have placed them before our Divine 
Lord, praying Him to shed their perfume 
upon Your Grace, to let fall upon your soul 

leptbeof His own most sacred 
ose revs of life-giving light which 

enable Your Grace to write again, as 
have heretofore written, the giories of

ir'>ugn perhaps a weary lire 
With the heartfelt feelln 

leetlng aga 
t YuurQrao 
onr father 

ul-offdrln

Accept our heartfelt tribute,
United In Loretto'* bo were ;

Others may rich offerings 
We greet you with our fl

And therewith they depoeiied the 
bouquets in the prepared stands, and 
the devices formed the figures of tbe 
years of His Grace's former labors in 
Toronto and the present year of grace.

The Archbishop was happy in his brief 
reply. He thanked them for their beau
tiful entertainment, kind wishes and 
warm greeting. Slid he: “The enter
tainment is lovely in every respect. 1 
do not know where you get all these 
pretty flowers. Up in London it was 
winter ; in Toronto here it is spring, 
(Laughter). It must beasign thst I nm 
as welcome amongst you ‘as the flowers 
of May,' as we say in the Old Country.”

His Grace then told a story of his boy 
hood in Ireland ; how he then believed 
in fairies, but could never find them. 
“As I grew up," said he, ‘‘I began to lose 
faith in the fairies ; but now in Toronto 
I begin to resliis my boy’s faith again. 
I this afternoon believe there are fairies. 
(Applause and laughter) And their 
mothers have reason to be proud of 
them."

A second story the Archbishop told to 
the great delight of old and young. It

then,m

we ijtr.r 
one little en 
earth's fair 0 
fnl. loon fad

sell-tender,"I have no desire to busy myself 
longer wilh Brazilian affairs I had no 
intercourse with tbe Republican Gov 
ernment. I received a telegram at the 
summer palace at Petropolis announcing 
that tho revolution had triumphed. 
Upon its receipt l went to Rio Janeiro 
and placed myself at the disposal of the 
revolutionary Government. The palace 
at Rio Janeiro was instantly encircled by 
troops and ingresa and egress wa. 
stopped, The siege lasted for thirty two 
hours, during which time my family 
suffered much from want of food. We 
were then taken secretly after midnight 
between n double file of soldiers 
from tbe palace to tbe arsenal, and 
placed on board a war ship Tbe vessel 
upon which we were placed was the Par- 
nahyba. As soon as we were on board 
she took her departure for Uha Grande. 
Upon our arrival there, though the sea 
was rough, we were transferred in small 
boats to the Alagoas. The Empress was 
agitated and wept continually. Her 
hands and wrists were hurt as she was 
being hauled on board the Alagoaa. I 
myself was deeply affected and spent 
the time watching the coast a. it gradu
ally disappeared Item view. When the

?th

upon Your Grace, i 
from out the depth 
hearttho ulll
you have 
His heart.

Thai a memory 
with happiness to 
tl
you to bestow upon us, and upon i 
your fatherly benediction, 1* th< 

term
Children of tiib High Class. 

The chorus “Bring B*ck the Spring 
time,” was then sung, after which Mine 
K*tia Kelly gave a recitation entitled 
“Discipline,” which wae greeted with loud 
applause. Another chorus, “Dear Harp 
of M? Country,” followed, and then Mis* 
Cantlin recited “A Crusade Memory” in 
» manner that would do credit to an 
artiste of experience.

PRESENTATION OF CBRTIFCATKB, 
Hlegrnce then preiented the certificatei, 

and the following young ladles received 
the reward of monthi of itudioui appli
cation :

of this d ay, si fraught 
ipplness to us, may awaken some- 
lthln Your Grace's soul and prompt 

i»ar studies, 
e prayer of

'oWb M
your gra

Iogcnoll, Dec. 12, U89.

Death of Mrs. John Cboickshank, sb. 
—A, we go to ptesc we regret to be called 
upon to announce the demise of thii ex. 
cellent lady, In tbe eeventy-seventh year 
of her ago. She passed peacefully away 
on Monday, November 10th. She waa 
one of the oldest as well as one of the moat 
highly esteemed residents of London, al
ways a moat devout and charitable Oath, 
olle lady.

Tbe persecution of the religious orders 
in France lias not ceased vet. Recently 
the Trsppist Convent at Mont des Cals, 
near Lille, was suppresaed by the Gov 
ernment, and loreign religious were 
ordered to leave the country within 
twenty-four hours.
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M Wilson bros.

\ Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINE! 
AND LIQUORS,

-------398 RICHMOND STREET-------

! I London, Ont.
A few doors south of Dundas St.

WAIITFn A-r ONCE.-1* Mil I LU lew good nvn lose 
ourgne<!*by cam pic lo the wholosn 
and retail trade. We arc the large 

man n facturer* In our line In the world. Liberal salary paid. Perm 
I oeni position, money advanced f"r advi-rtlsiuc etc. Korn
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/ The object, of tots Agency 1 » to supply

i He>M;;a?.owo57œea',.°?th

Î ?Sedf«c5V,r:=Teme^“wnln?h.he.’S1
I rnsrmlectnrers and Importers as enable, 
I in nuroliaae In any quantity, at toe lows 
1 wholesale rates, thus getting its pi 
\ eommlsslons from the Importer, or 

1 faclnrers, and hence—1 n,ul ]<0 extra commissions are ohargi 
lie pain ns cn pn-ohasos made for them.m 
alTlng them besides, the beueflt of my e 
parlonce and taollltte. In th. actual prie
ClBrd* Phonld a patron want several differ, 
articles, embracing as many separate trnd 
or lines of goods, The writing of only oi 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prom 
and correct tilling of such ordero. Besld. 
there will he only one exerces or freig

rents
man:

I

may notïnow the£dd*re° aSf*HoM°a*'elu! 
l l a particular llnoof goods, can get such goo

1 and the trade buying from this Agency a 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buy»i 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attentii 
or management of this Agency, will 
strtotlv and conscientiously attended to l 
vour giving me authority to act as yo 
%ent. Whenever you want to buy anythin 
find your orders to _ _ . - .HOMA3 D. EGAN

l
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CARDINAL GIBBONS' BOOK.

▲ magnificent portrait of the author 
Cardinal Kub-a, elegantly printed In 

colors, will accompany each
in hie

book.

ALL DENOMINATIONS INTERESTED 
IN THIS BOOK.

Every Catholic In the country should pro- 
euro two ci>p‘(!«—one to road and one to 

lend to hi# neighbor.

L Our ■ Christian - Heritage

By His Eminence Cardinal Gibbon..
, 1 Vol. 12o. Olotb, 621 pp,, - Price $1 oowot.
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Seat by mall nn receipt of price. 
Agente wanted.

D. & j. SADL1ERI& Co.

Catholic Publlrbers, Booksellers A Rtatlon- 
e:e, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 

and Religious Articles.

1609 Kotro Dame B1 
MONTREAL.

123 Church Bt.
TORONTO.
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riHURCH PEWS
V AND. SCHOOL FURNITURE

Oir Lady ef Leerdee. hU #1 |dmU. Neither Alls* nor Lents, 
was present. It ww .t,Icily t men*, 
dinner. If the retber eombre oehen 
room Itched the color of ledit.’ drosses, it 
•u not rntwed ; for there were greet 
beaks of ptuk ro.ee everywhere, end ebove 
them In the dome glowed e modern 
•tetned gleet window of St. Elie.beth end 
tbe met., through which yellow electric 
light Hewed end mtngl.d with the glow of 
the cendles on the tibia. The men wore 
pleeeent pilnclpelly became the cook was 
txeeedlngly good.

Alter much chatter the host’s thoughts 
returned to the «abject which vexed him 
much—ihe Ingratitude of the poor.

"1 wonder If 8t Elictb.th found the 
poor at all grateful 1” be raid glancing at 
the jewelled stained glees above turn.

Somebody yawned and raid he did not 
know ; but a rtflietlve 1 «iking man at the 
end ot the table observed :

”1 presume Ht. El ztbeih knew how to 
reach their heart*, tint I fancy «he did 
not ears whether they were grateful or 
not,” he added.

“But ebe wee e taint,” remarked Mr. 
Man,field, “and I'm not."

“Well, said the nil active man, “gifts 
given without love—gifts given ont of 
pity only—do not gain anything bat a 
perfunctory kind of gratitude. Why, my 
dear Manefield, the hardest virtue to cult! 
vale It a gratitude which it not a lively 
tense of favor to come.”

They a 1 laughed except Mr. Menifield.
“I don't know,” he uld, “whether that 

It cynical or not, bat I do know that li 
my experience.”

“Then 1 am afraid your giving ha. 
lacked something Important, nod that la 
a little affection.”

This came from a young fellow who 
reddened a little when he felt how rentl- 
mental he would eeem. Bit he wee think
ing of a little eonvenlr that had come to 
him that morning, done by hie mother on 
a bad of elekneai.

Nobody noticed hit speech jmt then, for 
a new «nine and a new wine came In. Bat 
Mr. Minefield did not forget It. He 
thought it over before he Went to ileep 
that night

A PIOUS CUSTOM WHICH SHOULD 
BE GENERAL AMONG CATHO

LICS.

OOINO BY THE BIBLE.

Save Your HairFor th* Catholic Rboobd,
Written on reception of en Image of Onr 

Lady ol Lourde», lor my little win, from 
Might Rev. B. M. De Peuw, Hal, Belgium.

most humble 
which he's de

bt. soul to that Armament'. «

From Ido-European CorrMpond.no.- 
So yon would like to examine the elalmi 

of the two Chamber by tbe light of the 
Bible. I am only too happy to accede to 
your wither, bat before beginning you 
will kindly allow me a few remarks.

The Bible Is the worn of God, thetefore 
most sacred ; hence 11 take it as our test 
lu deciding the right and wrong of our eter 
nal welfare ruppossr we place cmiselves In 
the right dlipoenlour for such an Inquiry, 
lest, according to the Bible Itself, we be 
of the nnh.ppy ‘ many who wrett the Scrip 
furet t> their own dutruction ”

It lr therefore necessary we should lay 
aside sll that eoali lu any way hamper onr 
judgment. Each one vary naturally be
lieves himself right :
“ 'Pis with onr Judgments a. onr watches, 
Go Just alike, yet each believes hie own.”

ssmislsi!
respectfully Invited to send tor catalogue 
and price# before awarding contracte. Xvs 
have lately pnt In a complete set of Pewa in 

itford Catholic Church, anUi for 
ny yf.ars part have been favored with 

contracts from a number of the CUrgy m 
other pane of Ontario, to all caeca the 
mont entire eatlsfactloD having btivn ex. 
pretwed In regard to quality of aork,lown«ac 
of price, and quickness of execution. Hncta 
hae been the lncre&oe of business In this 
special line that we found It neowwory sume 
time since to eatahlleh a branch ofSoe in

BYTlt»pTaUoXn^uI,,t0a
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

“ I was r

Formerly the plon ■ custom of saying 
the daily prayers together war very 
generally observed in famille, ; bat In 
proportion is people are growing worldly 
• Iso, these good oil Catholic customs are 
disappearing. A serious# ffnt, however, 
should be made to keep up tbe practice of 
family prayers, for It Is one of the molt 
eificscious mesne to preaerve tbs spirit of 
piety to keep faith alive, end even to pre
serve the spirit of union In the home circle. 
The labors end cares of the day are at an 
end; the shade» of night surround tbe 
earth and Invite to repose ; the hour la 
favorable for the Christian family to join 
In prayer. What a charming spectacle 11 
biliold thr whole family In this action ! 
We can see them In Imagination kneeling 
before the crucifix and an Image of Oar 
L,dy, the father and mother, the vener
able grandparents, the children, and ser
vante. The father or mother saye the 
prayer aloud, the others answer, thus 
Imitating the cholri of bleated spirits ; and 
tb.tr prayers are carried up by angel, at 
Ineenee to tbe Lord. Then having wade 
a commemoration of all the faithful 
departed, especially of those of tbelr own 
family circle, all retire In alleics ti take 
that repoie which seldom fell to vlait 
refreshingly the pttcefnl conscience.

Thi, simple and brief outline of what 
family prayer» mean will eaggwt to t'-e 
pious trader some of tbe beneficial results 
that ere calculated to flow from the 
practice Prayers made in common 
remind e person of his principal duty here 
below—that of adoring Cod, Solitary 
prayer la often made with less cars and 
eaneitness ; sometimes it Is hurried over 
and shortened ; sometimes it Is quite for 
gotten. When the whole family ere 
accustomed to j tin regularly in this devo 
tlon, such faults are In a great measure, 
if not altogether, removed. There is in 
this union of the members of the family 
at the foot of the etnclfix a paisnaalve 
eloquence which speaks to each one of 
hie duty to Cod, hie neighbor and himself 
And thin gathering together for » common 
purpose each evening le calculated to have 
the mo,t happy effects on the family Itself. 
When the father and mother are thus 
exercising a species of p 
midst of their children di 
feelings of greeter res peel T If some have 
been grieved end vexed during tbe day 
by any of thoae thousand-end one little 
miseries that may disturb peace and har
mony everywhere, will they not be dis
posed to forgive end forget when, at the 
foot of the etnclfix they repeat : “For
give ns out ttMpaseei as we forgive those 
who trmpaia against us ” He that has 
fallen Into sin, will he not be disposed to 
repent of It when he makes hie short 
examination of conscience at nlgct and 
jtini In the Confileor and the Act of 
Contrition ?

Fathers end mothers, and other heads 
of houses, will be doing much for their 
own souls end the souls of those under their 
este by Introducing end maintaining the 
custom of family prayers, It Is generally 
difficult, often impossible, for the family to 
meet for morning prayers ; but In 
the evening there it seldom any dlf 
ti cully. All that is required it the 
good will of tbe father and mother. 
If the family cannot be assembled im 
mediately before the hour of retiring, let 
the prayer» be eeid just after supper, or 
at any other convenient time. It ia not 
necessary that the prayers be long ; let 
them consist simply ol tbe “Our Father,” 
the “Hail Mary,” the ''Creed,” a short 
examination of conscience, the "Con 
fiteor,” the “Acts,” and tbe p 
St. Bernard to the Blessed 
These prayers will not taka ten minutes, 
and, when said with attention and devo
tion, they will be more readily and more 
abundantly heard by God for being 
offered in common, “If two of you shall 
consent upon earth concerning anything 
whatsoever they shall ask, it shall be 
done to them by My Father who is in 
Heaven. For when there are two or 
three gathered together in My name, 
there I am in tbe midat of them.” (S', 
Matt., xvii., 19, 20 )

To-day .^virgin Mother, tby 
Foraskrs the Illusions by
And«

height
Where tue Impress of nature Jalne beauty 

and mlgiif.
And hope, fervent hope, does Its blessing 

Impart
ToeneUhlu the desire of each Catholic heart, 
That beyond those bright oibs one day may

be seen
Oar Lady of Lourdes, Sweet Immaculate 

Uueen.
From tbe taint at the fount of humanity’s

stream
The shield of ood’e power hoe bent thee 

supreme :
As the children of old In theforneceof flame 
Intaet etlll was guarded tby virginal name. 
When the mandate went forth to the ends of 

the earth
ProelalwlLg thy royal Immaculate birth 
Sweet Joy filled our hearts with affection

serene
Deer Lady of Lourdes, onr Immaculate 

Queen.

the Bran
apidly becoming bald and 

gray : but after using two or three 
bottles of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my hair 
grew thick and glonsy and the original 
color was restored.”—Melviu Aldrich, 
Canaan Centre, N. H.

“ Some time ago I lost all my hair in 
consequence of measles. After duo 
waiting, no new growth appeared, I 
then used Ayer’s Hair Vigor and my 
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
apparently come to stay. The 

Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature.” 
—J. B. Williams, Flores ville, Texas.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
the past, four or five years and find it a 
most satisfactory dressing for the hair. 
It is all I could desire, being harmless, 
causing the hair to retain its natural 
color, and requiring but a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange.”— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass.

“ I have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for several years, anu believe that it has 
caused my hair to retain 
color.”—Mrs. H. J. King,
Dry Goods, &c., Bishop ville

mi

Glasgow, Scotland, 
manufacturing Pews for new 
that country and Ireland - Add 
BEN NET FURNI8HINQ COV’Y 

JL.ONDOJN, UNT.. OA>a1>a.
References : Hev. Father Bayard, Barn U 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, IngereoK; Co?, 
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy,Kins*Um: and Be* 
Rrn Arnold Montre*!

and we are now ei qaged 
Charm tv in
rem

it has

XMAS PRESENTS.We art all biaiei ia favor of our own 
views and eta onr opponent's through a 
false medium We come, at I told a 
friend of mind when beginning a similar 
discussion, with our minds made up that we 
are right and that eoneequently all that ù taid 
against ui ii neceuariy wrong; of coarse, 
with saea disparitions, It Is impossible to 
corns to any fair conclusion. Let ns there 
fore for the preseat lay aride out private 
opinions and hold In abeyance our pre
judices, the effect» of early training. Let 
ut each, as It were, leave our own camp, 
divested of all that could hinder us from 
being impartial judges, and stepping on 
thn neutral ground of the Bible examine 
tbe claim, of the two Church re. May 
God help as to ire whit It right and give 
u« courage to sm^raci the truth In spite 
of all d ffionUles

Yen do, I b.lieve, admit with all 
Proteiinnis that in tbe beginning the 
Roman Catholic Church was the true 
Church of Christ ; but as time rolled on 
abuse» oreptin ; new dogmas were made ; 
corrupt doctrines were introduced ; and 
the once beautiful Ohuroh fell so low 
that she needed n complete reform ; 
that God raised up retormers in the 
persona of Luther, Henry VTIL, Calvin, 
and others, who purified the Caurch of 
its errors and

TAe BEST stock of SILK 
HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS 
MUFLERS, SUITINGS, and 
OVERCOATINGS to SELECT 
from In London.

etlon the dof ms Christ’s vicar decree. 
I the wonderful shrine ot sue famed

To
mend» t_.________
Ihete'fhl’hmi and the sad every day do 

rejoice
On the .pot where 

lat« voice -•
Sweet Virgin we love thee 1 Oh mother 

most mild,
Whose presence announced to the poor 

peasant child
Thy epoLl.se conception, thy heavenly mien,
Dear Lady ot Lourdes, onr immaculate 

Queen.

wee heard thy Immecn-

lts natural 
Dealer In 
Md. OVERCOATINGS AT REDUCED 

PRICES.Ayer’s Hair Vigor,On Calvary’s height when the rabble did
And theVlood of tby Hon from the cross 

trlehled down ;
In that san deal of hours when thy poor heart 

was brohe
■west Jeans that moment tbeae word» to 

thee spoke :
“Behold I Motner, thy Son," .and HI. John 

look lb# place
At the deputy there of the whole human 

race ;
"Son. ’tie bhy Mother.’
Plead e for mankind,

Queen.
Ok I virgin, thy grief In that sorrowful spot
By earth’» lowly children 1» never forgot ;
Of thy ear# have we proof In Bleeeed ttimon 

Block;
At Lourde m, La Belette, Mount Carmel and 

Knoen,
load of the West, ths bright hope of 

the free,
Oar hearts are true ehrlnee of o fraction for
Oh ! guard and oonsole ne la life’s darkest 

eeenee
Dear Lady 

Queen.
Montreal.

. ETHICK & M’DONALD,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Miss# 
Bold by Druggist» and Perfumers.

First Door North of the City Hall.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION LOTTERY

Under the patronage of the Rev. 
Father Labelle.

Established In 1884, under the Aet of Quebec, 
83 Viet., Chap. 88, for the benefit of the 

Diocesan Societies of Color lsatlon 
of the

CHURCH f RNAMENTS 
Special reduction for Decem

ber only on
BRONZED. NT AT DEBT. 

FLOWKKN,
and other church omauenh 

Nplcadld Xmas Crib 
•eld at #FECIAL TERNS. 

MASS WINE - The flneet ou 
the eoatlaena.

0. B. LiBCTOT.’ttiMrr/^

1 whose pitiful mien 
their Immaculate Province of Quebec. 

CLASS D.
The 80th Monthly Drawing will take place

WEDNESDAY, JAE. 15, 1890
At 1 o’clock p. m.In this

hi. to the world the raises value •80,000.
•5,000.

gave
benefits ol the “Glorious R-formation ” 
Now let ua see how far thii will stand 
Bitte test. Opening your Blole at Bi. 
Matthew, xri, 18, we read : “And 1 say 
also untj thee that thou art Peter, and 
upon this rook I will build My Cnuroh, 
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it,” wnico means obsioualy tout me 
Church would never fall into error, tor if 
the erred how onu-” Cariât affirm that the 
gates of hell would never prevail against it t 
Therefore, turn C iurcn .pukeu of in this 
text must be now existing just as Chsist 
established «t, without ever having erred

Here you wih pardon ma for the final 
concluaioo I am foroad to draw. If the 
Church could not err, she never needed a re 
form therefore the so-called reformation is a 
nullity Y >u, no doubt, think this ramer 
a peremptory way of disposing of nil 
arguments, a sort of wholesale slaughter 
of every possible objection. In tnie I 
agree with you ; but it it is peremptory, 
ia it not at the same time Scriptural ? 
Have I at all twisted the text 1

But there is nothing like examples 
Let ua therefore suppose a man cornea 
and «elle you that “one ia greater than 
two,” you would think the fool hardly 
deserves an answer ; but suppose not one 
but a hundred, a thousand tried to prove 
to you the same thing, why ! yon would 
naturally ask yourself, “Ann l dreaming 
or are they mad 1” But having eon 
vineed yourself that you were in the full 
possession of your reason, you would let 
them babble away without further 
notice. The same applies to our oas 
reason says Christ cannot err ; the Bible 
gives me Christ's promise -, in spite, 
therefore, of all I have been taught to 
believe of what others say, what one saye, 
what a hundred, what a thousand say, 
what the whole world may say, I am 
obliged by reaaon and Scripture to admit 
that Christ's Church never erred, n«xr 
needed a reform.

By this 1 do not mean to deny that in 
the sixteenth century there were dis
orders in the Onuroh, grave scandal# 
even in high quarter. ; all this is only a 
fulfilment ot Corist’a prophecy that 
scandals would arise; but it does not prove 
too Ghuron to nave erred. It only 
proves that the di.oipline was relaxed in 
some parts and could only be charged as 
a blame on the Onurch, if it wa# done 
with her connivance or app 
far from it ; it was to remedy 
orders that the Council of Trent was eon- 
voked, and by so doing the Ohuroh 
repudiated the responsibility of tbe 
relaxation.

Bad Luther and his party contented 
themselves with such reforms, they might 
now be honored a# aatui. ; but they went 
further—they undertook to reform the 
doctrine, and their very attempt was their 
strongest condemnation ; for by so doing 
they went against the promise made by 
the Son of God to His O iuroh,

All this 1 suppose by personal experi
ence is very painful to admit, and to be 
called upon to ehaoge our earliest views, 
to consider as heretics those whom our in 
fant lips have learnt to praise as the 
chosen of God is no easy task ; it runs 
counter to our fondest dreams, and yet, 
if we wish to be honest men, led not by 
imagination but by reason, we must 
make this sacrifice. There must be 
some people in this world who bave to 
undergo this transformation, if I may so 
call it, this change of views ; all cannot be 
right I have passed through this ordeal ; 
you must do the same if you wish to be 
consistent with reason and by onr own 
dear Bible.

Liaise sat In her little room the day 
after Christmas. It was raining—the snow 
of the day before bad turned to rain. She 
rose and picked up Mr. Minefield's cheque 
from the table.

“I ahall take It back to him without a 
word. H*t my dear mother'» brother, gives 
me money because I am poor. Money, 
nothiog mote ! Oh, how Insolent the rich 
are I Am I not dependent enough and 
poor enough without being constantly re
minded of It J I almost hate him ! Oh 
yes, yes,'* the continued, Impatiently 
brushing a tear from her cheek, “I know I 
am ungrateful ! I suppose I ought to show 
some gratitude ; but how can I be grateful 
for this magnificent blank ^cheque ! He 
give» things like a banker, not like a 
man I”

Louisa tapped on the pane. A thought 
occurred to her. Perhaps he had no 
picture of her .mother. She knew that 
her mother had loved him intensely. 
There wae a faded daguerreotype In her 
drawer of a email girl In a stiff white 
frock and red coral armlete. She would 
leave that In hie study with the cheque, 
and show that at least she was not so un
grateful aa the seemed. She brushed the 
tears from her cheeks, and, tenderly tak 
log th* daguerreotype In her head, ebe 
stole dowo to Mr. Mansfield's elaborately- 
appointed study. She knocked «lightly.

“Come in !"
Louies entered and then stopped ehort.
'-Oh,coma in !” Mr Minefield eeid, a 

•mile showing in hie eyes. He had felt 
tether lonely all the morning,

Louise put one hind on the back of the 
courteously-offered chair, and rather 
timidly, and with an utter loss of her 
presence of mind, held out the picture.

“Why, It’e Lucy—dear little Lucy !” 
•eld Mr. Mini field, a glow coming Into 
hie fees.

“It’e a Christmas gift, uncle,
Louise—“the best I hive.”

“Here’s one of those very coral clsapa of 
hers,” raid Mr. Menifield, opening a 
drawer. "I’ve kept all these years. And 
you may have tL Dear little Lucy, how I 
love hei—and,” he said In spite ot him 
self, "how I love her daughter I”

Louise clasped his hand In both here, 
and they stood for a moment, very happy,

Louisa forgot all about the cheque. It 
was of no Importance now—wheiner she 
kept it or not. Afterward she remem- 
bared It with some pleasure In the new 
light of a little love.—Ave Marla.

CUPITAL PK1XEI 
One Baal Essaie worih

BROOKVILLE
LIST OF PRIZE'S.

1 Beal Batata worth.......«6,000.00 6.000.00
i “ .......tone oo 2,000.00

............. 1,000.00 1,100.00

......... 600 OU l.i 00.00
W0.00 «_ooo.ee
000 00 «DCO.OO
100 00 0.000 00

200 Gold Watches................ 60.00 lojsaoolow Silver Welches............... 10.W 10,000.00
Toilet Hate....................... 6.00 6,000 W

HOT Prises worth............................... «60,000.W
TICKETS, - «LW.

It Is offered to redeem all prises In cash, 
less a commission of 10 p. e.

Winners’ names not published unless 
specially authorised.

Drawings on the Third Wednesday ot 
every month.

W. E. LEFBBVBB, Secretary. 
Offices: 1* Ht. James titreei, Montreal, can

rlesthood In th* 
oas it not Inspire

of Lourdes onr Immaculate BUSINESS COLLEGE
1P, J. Lxitoh. —AID-

SHORTHAND INSTITUTS. 
Founded In 1888. Attended by over 1800

4
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AN EPISODE IN MR. MANS
FIELDS LIFE. Young Men and Women, the gre«t majority 

of whom are t>dav holding good poet lions. 
Tneee. one and all, amrm that the Course of 
Trulnlug Is ja»t what le needed 1» Actual 
Baelnea» toe time required to fit yourself 
lor a gond position need not exceed four 
months, If yoar common school education 
1» fair oud yon will study lalthfnliy. The 
eoet of a four monta»’ course, lncludlni 
everything — board washing, books, am 
tul1 Ion—need not «exceed one hundred dol
lars for gentlemen and e ghty-#even for 
ladles- Time to Enter—The Collrge is only 
closed one week-between Christ,at as and 
New Years—during tbe whole year, and ae 
the Ieelrnotion Is Individual, a student may 

• at any time. It you Intend to go to 
ary Business College or Shorthand Hchool, 
be sure to rend first for oar band 
noanceiaent end circulars, 
sent free. Address—

1000
BY MAURICE F. EGAN.

Mr. Orton Menifield—he had Inherited 
the whole fortune of ths Baltimore Ortonr, 
and had, out of gratitude, prt fixed Orton 
to hit name—was raid by everybody who 
did not know him to b* • happy mao, 
and to be happy for three raaront : he 
war gopd, he was healthy, he war rich. 
His house was the beat in New York—or 
one of the beat ; he had brought a famous 
picture from Europe, and nearly every
body spoke well of him. His children had 
turned out well 
slowness of promotions In the aimy, had 
gone up twice In rank since he left West 
Point ; and Alice was sbjnt to marry a 
millionaire, who was, like Mr. Mansfield 
himself, a convert to the Catholic Church. 
His nleee, a young girl named Louise, an 
orphan, had coma home to his very grand 
hones to spend the Christmas holidays.

Louise seemed emallet than she was ; 
she was just sixteen, very slight and shy, 
with soft brown eyre, early nslr a little 
darker, and • complexion that suggested 
the apple blossoms, She was rather silent. 
"Reserved,” tbe gay Alice called her, 
"Proud,” Mr. Manefield said to himself, 
as he looked cl only at her on this Chriet- 

Eve from under his shaggy eyebrows. 
He had juit told her that she might go 
ont that afternoon and buy all the pearls 
In Tiffany’s, If she win ted them, and half 
• dozen evening frocks, and had thrown 
between the pages ebe was reading a blank 
cheque signed with hie weighty rignature. 
“Wbet could be more générons than this ?” 
he asked himself. Louies bed not a cent 
of her own. Heie she had tbe whole of 
nn efternoon before her, with unlimited 
money at her commend. How many 
girli would be perfectly, deliriously happy 
If tush a gift were to tail to them !

Bat Louise only let her long eyelashes 
fell on her cheek and raid : “Thank you, 
unelo.” Mr. Manefield waited a moment, 
koplng to see the eyelids raise themselves, 
nod n bright flush make the cheeks grow 
redder. He waited in vein. Then he 
went off grumbling, under his greet white 
heard, Alice never showed any particular 
elation over hie gift. But, then, ihe wae 
need to them. Louise, on the contrary, 
had probably never had a finer gift than a 
new ealleo frock or an indifferent pair of 
shoes while her parents were alive on the 
ueed-np North Carolinian plantation.

enter C. C Richards & Co.
Gents —We consider MINARD’S LINI

MENT the best in the market end cheer- 
folly recommend its use.

some an 
whnn will beAlber, in spite of the

w. o. AtraroN, b a., 
Principal.BrockvlUe. Ont.

J. H. Harris, M. D , 
Bellevue Hospital. 

F. U. Anderson, M. D.,
L. R. C. 8., Edinburgh.

If. R. C. 8. England. 
H. D. Wilson, M. D., 

Uni. of Penn.

The Importance of a Wise Choice. 
“THE BEST”

It » common tteertion, and may bs mud even by

“ IHE W >RST ”
schools, bnt In clatmin# superiority tbe Kingston Potiana 
College Company g twee faote to prove it. Ibis College ia 
higuly recommended by His Grace Archbishop Oieary. Fell 
lnloimutlon eent to any addreia.

J. P. MCDONALD, lee.

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now be had by «ending Twenty-five 

cents to THOS. COFFEY, Oatholle 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from onr travelling qgentw.
p. j. im,

Grocer end Wine Merchant, '
Ha. Just received part of the fin,l shipment 
of Ne m Season Congou and Japan». Flneet 
good» ever brought into London

river of
Virgin.

My stock of Imported and Domeetlo Liqu
or», In wood and ohm», 1* complete. I have
N;arve.Vïne.bav^M“kel',cele6reted

” stammered

F KENDALL’S) 
SPAVIN CURE! WBOLESALBAKD RETAIL.

131 DUNDAS ST, k 12 MARKET SO,
PLAIN LIVING.

Bye* Tested Free
-BY-

A. S. MURRAY,

Glasses Fv«;lBS."Ur Prc«’" Adjust

The rule of plain living and high think
ing ia in accord with the dictum cf the 
philosopher who advanced the truism that 
we can all have what we like by simply 
liking what we have. The rule is liberal 
and the trnelm Is profound. If we conld 
convince the poor man that h« ha, enough 
we would enrich him ; bnt there la no 
escape from poverty while the appetite of 
possession grows as fast ae the accumulation 
of wealth. It may be said of many eager, 
anxious, ted Alisatitfi*d people that whst 
they have is a great deal better than that 
which they desire. The most necessary 
things and the most enjoyable ate tbe 
moit abundantly supplied and ere the 
least expensive—sir and sunshine, water 
and daily bread. It Is one of the evils of 

civil anion that It creates artificial 
wants, and thereby man and women who 
are really prosperous are made to feel 
poor. A thoughtful obeerver of American 
life has remarked that we are not as 
happy as we ought to be in this country, 
because so many of us are amnions of a 
richer neighbor’s style of living Some
thing, Indeed, might be said on the other 
ride We might reply, for instance, that 
the same tendency is observable elsewhere ; 
or we might claim that this unrest is an 
Incentive to Industry and enterprise, and 
a great motive power which contributes 
vastly the world’s progress But, in point 
of fact, we must confess not only an undue 
love of luxury, but also a vulgar pavion 
for the display of luxury. For this reason 
may famille» live beyond their means, 
while others work and worry themselves 
to death In making haste to build new 
homes instead of trying to be happy In the 
old ones.

The Meat Hecccssfnl Remedy en» dlsoov. 
ered, us It In curtain In Its effects and dees 

not blister. Read proof below.roeal. But 
y thoae dis KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

OF Charlm A. Sxtdbb, Breed mi of
Cleveland Bat and Toottuio Bred H

Elmwood, III., Nov. 84 Mae.
THE POOR KING.

The lesson of the crib is opposed to the 
teaching end philosophy of the world. It 
Is natural for the successful In this life to 
look with subdued contempt and perhnpe 
suspicion upon the poor. But Christ said, 
"The poor ye have always with yon,” re 
minding ns of ont duty to give elms and 
practice the eupetnitutal virtue of charity. 
If an Instrlnelc value conld be stteched to 
the goods of this world the Father would 
not have denied them to His own Son. 
The Son of God wss born In a stable ! This 
ecandellzsd the Jews, who valued earthly 
goods end splendor. It scandalizes the 
pegen In heart to-dsy, who sets too great 
store by th# goods of this world. Worldly 
wisdom ever reiks for a reason to justify 
Its want of charity. It has allied poverty 
to sin and disgrace. The prospérons and 
comfortable who scarcely work • day in 
the week will say, "They ere lizy.” Those 
whose eellnre are crammed with liquors 
will say, “They drink,” But this Is 
sophistry, for It is quoted sa nn evil of the 
World that "the wicked prosper” while 
virtue famishes. Tbe crib teaches the 
lemon that poverty Is no disgrace. For 
the sake of tbe poor King do not ask the 
suppliant if sin brought this poverty. If 
you seek for aln look within.

Bn. B. J. KmroALL Co.

Yours truly, CMS. A. teTUSB.

PRAYER BOOKS.

A ,erge Krar1*,or
CATHOLIC BOOKS

CANDLES.
A 1,r,e 'Sra re’cMved. B""« 

Orders by mall promptly niled. 
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

II. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLMr. Orton Manefield was to give a 
dinner on Christmas night to a few men 
out of hie club. He bed been busy all 
Christmas Day In hie study, after he hid 
come from Maw, whither Alice and Louise 
had accompanied hlm. Alite had 
showered gifts on him—nil of them got 
g eons and useless things bought with hie 

It was kind of Alice, of 
coarse ; bat It rather bored him, particu
larly as It wss plain that she was thinking 
more of • smoking cap she had made for 
her future husband thin all the glittering 
trifles she bed spread before her present 
father after breakfast.

He had watched Louise during Maas.
He noticed at tbe Gloria a great gladness 
In her eyes and flush of joy on her cheek.
The girl was capable of feeling I Why 
should she appear so ungrateful to him ?
She had not even taken the trouble to 
adorn herself with any of the gewgaws 
that made Alice the most remarked person 
In the crowd that went .up Filth Avenue 
after the High Mut Mr. Manefield never 
rode to church, and Alice never rode from
church—the one following some reveren- _ , ... , . .....
tlal tradition, the other following her de L8 ,lon« d£tanclea 10 cent. bot“® °* 

» „ . t • thn B»nii ripuanü Ik.»»» Polnoii a Nerviliup, the newest and best
ÏÎ.11U b t i \ 1 throng ^ remedy It cure9 coidB, cramps, colic,
which makes Fifth Avenue gay after the paja tjie iiea^| B0iatica, wain in the 
services in ^îir °AUie« c^ur®*JM are over cbeet : in fact it is equally efficacious as »n 
on Sunday. While Alice s attire in every external or internal remedy. Try a 10
detail plainly showed the touch of the cent s-tmple bottle of the great pain___
English Red fern—then the most fashion- edy, Nerviline. Bold by druggists. Largo 
able of ladies tailors —Louise wore a bottles only 25 cents. Try a sample bottle 
plain brown suit, neither quite new nor of Nerviline only 10 cents. Take no sub- 
entirely fashionable* stitute.

Mr. Mansfield was vexed. And he had National Pills are a mild purgative, 
hardly recovered from his Irritation when acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
he entertained his dining room and seated removing all obstructions,

Da. B. J. trotcT' T ’ N°remb” ’•1881

Your» truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stabler

our

I^EFENCE OF THE JESUITS.KENDALL’S SPAVIN UURE.own money.
_ Sant, Wintow (
B. J. Krnlall Co.

■even of Ble J aw. Slnco I have had one of your 
books and followed the direction», I ha 
lost a vane of any kind.

Yours truly,

County, Ohio, Dec. II, 1888.Dn.

CALUMNIES
—or—

Pascal, Pietro Rsrpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 
Triumphantly Refuted.

Andrew Turner. 
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Priee |t per bottle, or six bottle» for $5. All Drug, 

rlets have It or oan get it for you, er it will be sent 
to any addreMon receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co , Enosburgh Falls, vt.
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS.

With a New Song-" The Devil's Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Fussiiv.

Price 10 eents; 60 cents per dozen.
' The Devil's Thirteen," in Music Form, 

Address, THOS. OOFFEY,’
---------------- ---------- -------------- London. Ont.

Nearly all colds are slight, at first, but 
their tende cy ie to eo lower the system 
that the sufferer b»c mes a ready victim 
to any prévalut disease The use of 
Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral, in the Winning 
of a cold, would guard agüaat thie danger. 

Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollo* 
W. Wilder, J. P., Lafargeville, N. Y., way’s Corn Cure removes the trouble, 
writes : “I am subject to severe attacks of ^ au<* Bee an amount of pain is 
Colic and Kidney uiflioulty, and find Par- *aved.
melee s Pills afford me gre*t relief, white To lessen mortality and stop the inroais 
all other remedies have failed. They are of disease, use Northrop & Lyman’s Vege- 
the best medicine I have ever used.” In table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure For 
fact so great is the power of this medicine all diseases arising from impure Blood, 
to cleanse and purify, that diseases of al such as pimples, Blotches, Biliousness, In
most every name and nature are driven digestion, etc., Utc. it has no equal. Mrs, 
from the body. Thomas Smith, Elm, writes : “l am using

To Invigorate both the body and thi thiB medicine for Dysp#p„ia ; I have tried 
rain, use the reliable tonio, Milbum’l ; man5' remedies, but thi# ia the only 

Aromatic Quinine Wine. ‘bat hae done me any good."

10c.

t lONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
O Sandwich, Oni.
ERNEST GIRARDÔT & COMPANY 

pure Native wines
Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alta, 
Wine need and recommended by His Em! 
nenoe Cardinal Taohereau. Specially reoom
œîSVs^p^afs’h, *"• Ar0hW*°*

Ve also make the 
the market 

Send fo

BENZIGEB’S
CATHOLIC - BOMB - ALMANAC

ro r 1800.
Tbo BUST VR1T.
It Should be in Every Catholic 

Family.
PRICE «5 CENTS.

“DBFBNCB OF THB JESUITS ”

The Mighty Dollar

beat Native Olarat
r prices and circular.

The Messrs ErS^^Ira"^^^

ïoV #KrîSo%Wo',n»..,.eii puroAud” £ 

t Johh Walbh,Bp, of Londoa,

luueîe'ôr 'Tis»— 

Single copies, IOe.; per dos., 80c.
Address, THOS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Record Office, L ondon
Also to be hid from enr travelling agent».

one
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The merry belle are Dealing 
Upon the mliinightatr ;
The faithful woftly etna lng 
To worehlp God In prayer.
Uhrlet hae froru heaveu descended. 
To bring sweet peace to earth :
'‘'he choir of angels blended 
Iu hymns of J »y and

Ve-iite Ad

rather iharp reprimand from the president 
for attcvdlng Sc. Patrick's. He told me 
If I did It again I should be marked absent 
from church each time it happened until, 
bring absent a certain number of tiroes, 1 
might suffer the penalty if suspension.

I «member calling on the Kev. Law
rence Wakh (on wht so soul may God 
have mercy !) and being received with 
the utmost kindness. My motive, which 
must have been evident to him, was curl, 
osity to ipoak to a Roman Catholic piicst. 
Neverthekis, he received me with the 
greatest kindness aud charity, which he 
knew so well bow to dlepuuse to those 
wh ) needed it.

Thus by little and little were my pre
judice's wearing away and becoming ie;s
and less.

in the autumn of 187- a great thing 
happen id which changed ell my i Uns for 
the future There had been with me m 
college for two years a young man, or 
rather a boy of nineteen. Between us 
sprarg up a deep friendship that bas 
lasted until now. Leaving college 
in the spring of that same year,
he went to his home iu S-------. It ras
after I had returned to college iu the 
autumn tbit I received one day a package.
I opened It. It was from my brother,
stating that W-------had sent hie lovo from
his dvath bid, ai d that shortly before he 
died ho had been baptized In the Roman 
Catholic Church, to which bis family 
properly belonged.

Thu lesson was a profound one. *‘Sup 
pose I were to die to-mirrow,

I diet not have the misfortune, as bo would my soul be ?” The result wes the 
niiiiiy had who wore born in N Eng* resolution thun made, and not lot many 
lb.nd more than a quarter of a century years accomplished, to become a priest, 
n^o, to hear much o! Calvinism with its It seemed as if a Voice had spoken to me, 
pessimistic conclusions. My father be. saying, ‘‘Exiept you become a priest you 
longed to none cf the sects, though he cairnvt save your sunl ” No fioub'; my 
attended the ConRregaî local Caurch friend was prayiog for mo. Fur nearly 
wi'h mother, who was a member of it, tw, yews after this I was bee-t with 
every Sunday. _ d flirallies which ?cldared it impossible

lie war, however, a religious mar, read to pursue my ctudlee vith the intt.iv. ion I 
ipf? Bible through, “Apocrypha and hwi formed. But at last a way v;as 
all,” ns he used to say, onco every year, opened aui I h-gau to prep 
He did this for over tix’y years, and caUlog which I btliivc-d t > bo Ike greatest. 
*ned to live up to the teaching which it I at o^ce found t e Catholic Church otarb. g 
brought heme to hie heart. me in the f ce O.jeday one of the proft a

'.I ho religious el< ment in my beloved sure sdd in the c its : 4 Vvu c*a fiad ail 
mother showed itself when she premised iha germe o.' R .mun Ca’.hchclsm !u tbu 

to God as a mum-ter of His word prayer-bock of the E Jrcopal Church.” 
wnilv I w;is cf the most t< Do'er age. Vh:- sort of t achtug had quite a different

E/ ry Sur day so far back as 1 can re , fleet cn me from what ha had expected 
member we chili ren UHid to meet in my It ^hvb roe a positive love f>>r that Church 
mother's iovm en Sunday t-f mnooa to which I had once hated, and then the step 
«au Scripture aud sing hymns. It was from love to unun ^a<4 but. t-bort 
here that I learned tlm doctrines of the I had b . n an E flee .pr.iian miiflet.er 
Tiicily, the redemption oî m-.nkind, the about a m - tb cud wa< c-muccted with a 
nyver ending happiness in heaven for muaih-tlc church where tüey h..d a fine 
the jutt, Here 1 learned that G is n ch -irofboyn 1 had beon placed in charge 
merciful G id, g iod, kind, and compos of them, a: d one of my cults wa« to visit 
sitnale to sinners, wishing that all should their homes and become acquainted with 
come to repentance. ^ _ thir p.rt'Lta. Ctee evening a«nuuter of

It was towards tho cli?e of my thir ucw b >s undo their appearance aud l 
teenth year, when I had completed the took llte-tr Mimes down i i my rote-b ok. 
fi st year in toe high school, that a revi Th. ro was cue among them that eveU-g 
val was Btaited in the ‘ hurc i where cur w. o, on btmg sexul lus n une, addres e l 
‘..mdy worshipped. M? parents were rue with tbs tit’e . f “F.vhtr ” I asked 
away at the time, and I was allowed to at nim what church ho w* n't to, and men 
tend the meetings every evening 1 tioned the iv;inu of a certain well-known 
scon became ‘ convinced cf sia,” but I Ionian Citholic church iu üu city. Tno 
ncuJd not «-feel converted” I felt that next cl av I wrote a note and deliver d it 
I was a «inner and I felt ako that l mi self to a geu’lem i of my acquaiutmco 
wanted God's forgiveness for my pins who waiamemb?i. f thv Courcu, nqueit 
I re number to day tho keen eng ash of i3g Urn lut the pake uf the boy to lut -rm 
mind and heart widen pierced me lo the bis parents and nia p'feor that ha v/r.e 
centre of my being when 1 was told the making arrangement to r i g iu our chuici. 
awful, eatanic lie, that tho reason, I did The next day 1 wa* struck at ibo appnr 

feel as I wanted to was because* in al 1 ent abru. city of my action If I belonged 
probability I did “not belong to the :<» the Ga’.mflio Church, if lb a Ptut-sant 
number of the elect ” Thanks be to E / «copal Church were a branch together 
God ! I rejected this untru-.b, my own with thy Greek and the R unao, then why 
heart xud my g^cd $u gel telling mu alike bhouM I bave done euch a deed 1 I re
ef the truth which I learned iron my solved then to begin at oaco the study of 
mother in the words of Bely Scripture : th- prirorcy and the lnfaliiht i.y of the 
‘ For G id sent cot His Son into the Pope. For’hve long ino/tbs 1 libond 
world to condemn the world, but that the through huge folios, picking out with 
wor ld by Him mi ;ht be saved ” much difli raity tbu proofs of the fact that

Tho rejection cf this falsehood of Cal* Rime is too centre of mi v, snd that in
vin was my first positive step towards order to Ve’org to the body of the Church 
the Catholic Church. ot e must b:. iu communion w..b the See

The next great change in my life come of Piter,
during the tame y far. I was sent to Once I arrived at th* cmclusior, or,
that great and new famous school for better, whnn tba light of God* grro> M 
boys in Concord, N. H. It was here that mo Bee this truth, then 1 j -yfnPy made 
I esmo in contact with the Episcopal my at j .rati n and w .s received.
Church, in wbat is kronn as the “hi^h Stnse that d*y I lu t e had, at last, He 
Church school.” Never can I forget t e luce-ima- la privilege of b^ccmir-g a p-U-v. 
comfort which the first words of the lu closing, I beg sprayer from my ,eader 
catechism brought me. They told me für the gra<*o of final peraevc*ancj.— 
that I was by baptism “made a member tiacredos iu Ctlbollc World, 
of Christ, the child of God, and an in
heritor of the kingdom of heaven.”
Blessed Catholic truth 1 For six wt-t ks 
the sting o« that revival bad rankled iu 
m> soul, and now I was at pet.ee. 1 feit 
strong.

I asked how my sins were to be for
given, and 1 was told ibat Christ had 
left power on earth to fmg.ve sins to His 
ministers. Aud alt.bongu at this time I 
did not confess my sins except to God 
alone, yet I felt that there was the means 
of forgiveness ready at any time, and 
when, Sunday after Sunday, I heard 
words of tho “General Absolution” read,
I truly thought that by their virtue my 
sins were washed away.

The question now arises in my readers’ 
minds tva to my opinion ot the Catholic 
Church at this point in my life. It may 
beht be told by a IVtie circumstance 
which happened while I was at this

TVB woodruff. iîhool. L------ 0--------and 1 were on? after
xJ * no. 185 qukitn’s avenue. noon out togctUvi m a beat on the large
DeK7=Ii«rh'à=TtU4rS,^."throat., millpond beside which the school stood.

Eyes tested, glasses adjusted Hs askeu me suddenly, without ^ any
Honrs—12 to 4. ___ previous conversation on the subject :

‘‘Do you believe in the Pope ?” Sur
prised, 1 made a very indignant answer, 
and stated that I had been taught to be 
iieve and still did that he was Anti-Christ.
C-------only laughed and assured me,
when I asked him, that he believed iu 
him. It is many years since this, and that 
boy is now a man and, like the writer, a 
Catholic in deed and In truth. If he 
chances to read this, I am sure he will par
don me for bringing him into my little 
story.

It was here that I learned many things 
—regeneration In Baptism, the Rsal 
Press.nee, the tacrifice of the Maas, 

for the dead, tho invocation of

FOR QUIET MOMENTS.Indigestion TtiK CHURCH FOR THE NEGRO.

CARDINAL GIBBONS BOOK. The Philadelphia Sentinel, a paper 
Vublished in the interest* of the colored 
people, says : “In held and conspicuous 
contrast to the conferences that hate 
been held by the Methodiat, Presbyterian 
aud Episcopal churches, the Catholic 
congri as comes valiantly to the front 
proclaiming the principles of Christian
ity und giving them practical effect by 
acknowledging the brotherhood of 
There are no ‘ils* and ‘bute’ and ‘wbya* 
or ‘wherefores' in the congress, but right 
ou the platform, asked there by Gover
nor Carroll of Maryland, sat the colored 
priest, Father Tolion, of Chicago, while 
directly behind the Cardinals ami Papal 
legates rat two full blooded Indian chiefs 
in all the glory of war paint, blankets 
and beads and their most imposing 
head dress of feathers Oo the 11 »or wore 
colored delegates from the different 
cities, who were received and accepted 
and treated as brethren of the human 
family. Wbat a difference iu tho con
gress that mot in the once slave city of 
Baltimore and the convention that met 
in New York, which dodged the status 
ot its colored members and ingloriously 
postponed its considérai ion to a more 
convenient season ! It will not grow 
lets by postpone-meut, and in the mean
time the Citholic congiess has declared 
‘That the amelioration and promotion of 
the physical and moral culture of tho 
ntgro race is a subject of the utmost 
concern, and wo pledge ourselves to 
support our clergy in all ways tending to 
an improvement in their condition.’ ”

Leanjmt on earth ; ’twill pierce thee to the
A broken reed at bent, but oft. a epaar.
Ou its sharp point peace bleeds ami hope ex

pires.
—Younu,

Think before you ppeak ; think before 
whom you speak ; think why you speak ; 
think wbat you speak.

Better to nit at a n 
Thau thrill a ll«i

Bciter suspect flint thou art proud 
Hutu ha sure that thou an art at.

—Usoiink McDonald.
If you want to m&ko the world brighter 

and better, begin by bolng kind and lovii g 
to those in tho small circle of your own 
famhy, aud from that as a centre, work 
out as you are permitted to go.

A narrow-minded man should be kept 
iu a halt-bushel space and at routine 
work. Ills hoifzeu is too neir his nose 
to euapect that there are places and 
peoples ard idea* in tho world not known 
to him —N. O. Picayune.

And thou must sill upon the sea a long, 
ovetnfal voyage. Tho wite may eull'er 
wreck. The focl’sh must O, tuon, be 
early wise.

Purity expands, brightens the soul and 
promotes its grov/th ; it is the uprlug 
Vice contracts, tsdiens, and withers it ; 
It is the winter, or perhaps the breath oi 
the duvil who passes.

A coop', no one for yqur companion in 
life who does not fear God and who Is 
not governed in every thing by the 
maxims of religion ; otherwise he mey 
cause you to lceo your soul, whatuvir 
may be his natural goodntai of heart.

When you hear a ch id expressing with 
rimpiicity an Idea bryond his sge, be sure 
thaï child was cductv.trd in ». seminary or 
a profoundly Christian horns. Toere, 
aid ibtn only, do they comprehend the 
gvaodeur of the word tducsUua,

Neither tho dew of heaven nor the rays 
of the sun cau unite the plant bloom 
ega’n. But there Is a d w which can give 
new llfu to the Lfg! e'ed soul, aud that is 
the tear of repent/ ..oo. There is a ray ot 
sua wired can still revive it, and that is 
an act of love.

A real Christian seldom eo n a drfi ct 
in ins neighbor. A pure lake refl ets 
the bi'au itul sky, the c'.ouda and the 
whole overhanging trees ; but when it 
is ruffl 'd, itrtfl'jcta nothing that is pure. 
A bad man seldom sees a good i rait in 
his neighbor. A*i imperfect glass re 
fleets nothing correctly, but snows its 
c-vvn deficiency. A pvifect mirror re* 
11-018 nothing but bright and pure im
ages.

IS not, only a distressing complaint, of 
1 iLself» hut, by causing the blood lo 
become depraved and the system en
feebled, id tho parent of innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is the h-st euro f< r Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved ly tho following testimony 
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, oi Brock way 
Centro, Mich.: —
“Liver rum plaint and Indigestion 

xnre;e my libs a burden and came near 
• Mi»» ; " cxUtence. For more than 
t< ur yen' I suilf red untold agony, was 

red a,most to a idveletuii, and hardly 
ngtli to drag myself about. Ail 

tends of food (li.iLre.esrd mo, aud only 
tlio most delicate could Lo digested at 
ttll. Within tin time mentioiic 1 several 
| ./vs.. ..h/, t rente 1 mo without giving re
lief. Nothing tin,:, I took Foemed to do 
any perm au cut good until I coiriuiencvd 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
rber commencing to tako the Sarsapa- 
niia 1 _could see an improvement in my 
C(,e lit fen. My appetite began to return 
an ! with it, earn * Jhe, ability to digest 
all tho food taken, my strength im
proved each day, 
months of faithful attention 
directions, 1 found myself a well 

able to attend to all household

A ajairnljojnt portrait of the author In his 
colors, will accompany each “ “ mirth.book.

UN !
Our Infant, (iod 
Vtulie Adorem

all kneel down and sing.
Larin knows of naugul but gladness, 
For ChrlPt to-day In born ;
Aud from each heart bid* sadness 
Dtpart this Chrlitmas morn.

Olorta in Excels!* !
From c 
Gloria
Th» reluit, h» altar sings.
El Verbum Cam Factum Est !

Jirlst we Then itaore ;
Ei Verbum Caro F xctuui Est t 
Dwell with us evermore.

All hall, sweet holy Mother ;
All hall, to Tby beer mou,
Who loved us as a brother,
And lor us Heaven won.
Venice Adoremoe 1 
feue God, the Eteri):U One:

UN 1
th be done.

and King ; 
ui 1ALL DENOMINATIONS INTERESTED 

IN THIS BOOK.
Ulster’* feet 
teniiig HI*ie. mau.

Every Catholic in the country should pro- 
euro two cop es—one to read aud one to 

ltnd to Ills neighbor.
ml toe organ rings ; 
lu Kx^eleis 1

Our - Christian ■ Heritage

By His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons.

I Vol. 12o. Cloth, 521 pp , - Price $1 OOjBet.

bad y tic Oh !

CATHOLIC HOME ALMAN 1C for 1893,*25o

CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL “ 25o

Seat by mall on receipt of price. 
Agents wauled.

Venlte Adorem 
Thy will on ear

Sweet cloud* of Incereo ratting 
Their perfume to tne throne, 
’Bound which the angeis praising 
AoofM Tore, Lord, their own.
The midnight Mme Is ended ;
Tne peop « rose from praier,
And homewa-d thus they wended 
With hearts Lee Lorn all c-tre.

D. é j. SADLIER[& Co.
Catholic Publlrhers, Booksellers A Station- 

e:s, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 
and Religions Armeies.

123 Church Bt. I 16G9 Notre Dame Bt 
TORONTO, j MONTREAL.

and alter a few 
to your

<’"if'J n, •diciue has given me a 
Lew luo.se of life.”

time.
Bslleyllle. K M. L.
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Dr. J. C. Ayer à Co., Lov/ell, Mass.
Pri J*;., ’. i c.y. ..( tt.vi., V. ortU Ç5 a bottle*
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îîîiurnuoiml. Mr. MvKay, of Jersey C ty, N. J., has 
contributed more of his means lo vari
ous church institutions than any other 
man in New Jersey, and, 1 might add. 
New Yotk. lie is of S.i >ttish birth, and 
w • , when v.*ry young, commissioned in 
tho E is tern poskossi-rna of Great Britain. 
Accumulating « eni°.!l fortune there, ho 
inn s hi« way to America yv iru ngo, amt 
by industry, honesty au l pkitl reaped a 
rich harv. /t iu theory goods trade. Ho 
bm retired from active business, but 
tete'i lively in K rest iu nil current eveuts.

When in tho 0Tent, hn although at 
that time a Pro testant,, asoihted, candle 
iu hand, at tho death bed oi a (JiAholic 
friend. lie never forgot that sole cun in-

A considerable time afterward, he 
stepped upon p broken bottle or lumbler 
accidentally, jj ickjtw followed and tho 
docV’ra bade him prepare for the worst. 
He was t. k i il he wanti d a Protestant 
minister, but wrote ou n bit of paper 
that ho desired a priest. In that, condi
tion be was received tacranientally into 
the Vatholio Church, As the priest 
turned to go, there was n mirLculoua 
change iu the <’ying man. 11a jaws re- 
hxe q biaspeech returned, aud complote 
restoration to health follow*d speedily. 
—J. R Randall in tne Mirror.

ACADEMY OF THE S ACRED 
▲. x IIE A H I', London, Ont.

Conducted by the Lun cs of tho Hacrcd 
H^art. L-oillty uurlvailpd for LeMthlnepn. 
offering peculiar buvantagps to pup.Is even 
or dullente constitution*. Air bracli-g. water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
gr' udUh afford tv ry f*clhi v for »ao to Jot- 
meut of invigorating ex -roise. Hjstr.,, 0f 

ation thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages tvihurp-isre*! French Is 
i aught, free of cht rg *, not onlv In class, but 
practically by conveisatlon. 1 he Libr ary 
contains choice and standard works. Liter 
erj minions are bold monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental manic form a prominent fea
ture Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e'evatlng insto, testing Improvement, cud 
insuring ssll-poFEosslo' . Hirlc* attention b. 

aid to promote r-'-jflcal and imellectuxl 
velopm*»nt, ha.bjis of i estoess and tc n- 

wlUi r> finement, of manner. Terms 
c-ii bo obtained ua application lo the Lady

xro for a

I-

a:With a remnrkfltdy b sutlful Frontispiece 
In Gold aud Colors.

PRICE, free by mill, 25 Cent*.
Per dozen. $2CO; per dozen, by mall, $2,35. 
Th?* Best Wrlter* ! Tho Best Illustration». ! 

The Best Family Reading for W nter 
Nights.

»

flONYKNT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE V HURON, Saknia, Ont.
This Institution ofte h every advnntagp to 

young ladles who wish to reçoive » solid, 
useful aid refined education. Hart leu lav at 
lent ion is pa!4 lo vocii and 
music. Bor rd and mill on rer annum.
F'*r farther parrtcalars apply to tbu Mi 
Superior, Box 31'3.

CATHOLIC WORSHIP.
The HrcrnmentN, «’ereiuonles and F•*!!• 

the mutch expla-i.ud In Q,u 
d Answers. From the Gernmu 

Il9V. O Glsier, l y Rov. Hlcbard Brennan, i 
5 L. ! » I ). Tenth th usa-id.
I Paper, 15 cl»* ; per 100, . $ 9 00 \
J loth, ink <1,25 cts.; per 100, . 15.00. f

TO CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN.1 net’u men tel 
$100.
> hertioii* nc< Tr

LOVE YOUR PARtiNTI WHILE THEY 
LIVE TO FEEL IT.

gT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,i Sime one a/Id to a Grecian general : 
“Wh».t wm the proudest moment iu your 
life ?” Ha thought a moment, aud said : 
“ Vhe proudest moment la my life w&m 
when t sent word homo to my parents 
th U I had gained the victory.” Aad the 
proudest and most brilliant moment iu 
>oar life will be the moment wbun you 
c.n eond word to your parents that you 
have cor quoted your evil habits by tho 
i. race of God and become external victor. 
Oc, despise net parental anxiety ! The 
Hum will come wocu you will have neither 
fs.liter nor mother, uud you will go around 
the place where they used to watch you, 
a d fi d them gone from the house and 
from the neighborhood. Cry as loud for 
Lrglvene>s as you may over the mound 
In the church; ard, they will not anower. 
Detd ! Dead ! Aad then you will take 
out the white lock of hair that was cut 
f oui your mother’s brow jaet before they 
burled her, and you will take the caue 
with which your father used to walk, and 
you will tbiuk nud with that you had 
done juat aa they wanted you to, 
and would give the world if you 
bed never 
tbolr
the jrt)or young tran who ha-» brought 
disgrace on his fat, et’a nanir 1 God pity 
tlm young man who has broken Lis 
mothei’s heart ! B tier if ho had never 
bun born—better if, in tho first hour t,f 
his life, instead of being laid against the 
warm bosom of maternal tenderness, ho 
had been co (lined and sepulchred. 
There is no balm powerful enough to 
bebl the heart of one who wanders about 
through the dismal cemetery, rending 
the hair and wringing the hands aud 
cry-ng : “Mother ! Mother !”

Ontario. 
This 1 ftttuti 

the town of Wl
on is pleasantly 

e town ot w indKor, opposite D 
combine* in Hr ayRtem of educ 
facilities for Bcqulrlrg t he French language, 

iroughnessln the rnrtlmental »s well 
higher Erelish branches.

(payable per reunion In advance): 
and tuition In French and E gltsh, 
num, $10(i;
r,nd ure of piano, 819;
‘rur, 815; Brd aud Bet 

ate roo 
address

located in 
étroit, i ml 

ation gn 
h lsngtio

bold by all «.'athollc Book sellers 
aud Agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS llltles for 
with thoPrinter* to the Holy Apostolic See,

M ANUPAOTUKKBb AND IMPORTERA OP nmol’ (7ILM0UHS CUNVEICSI0N.

f VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS, gush, pc an- 
J charge ; Music 

Drawing and Paint- 
riding 810 ; Washing, 

ms, $20. For further par* 
the Mother sunerlor.

At tho c< febration of the fiftieth anni- 
vorsary ot Fa her Ilannin’a temperance 
pledge, in Toledo, recently, Bishop Gil- 
muur related the following inti resting 
and vei v important event iu his life :

“My firfil; arquaintance with feat holies 
came thiough the Father Mathew Total 
Abst inence Society. I had a dear friend 
and we were watching a temperance pro
cession. My friend said there is a priest 
up this street, l am going to oco him ; 
will you go along with mo ? Wo walked 
along to the priest’s house together. 
The priest r.eked mv name and found 
out that I was not a Catholic. Perhapi 
you will bo a Catholic some tiny, said no 
incidentally. I then and tfce.ro knelt 
down and took the pledge for live yes.ru. 
Tho priest had no menais at the time, 
but explained that he would have some 
soon. At hia Bupgestion I called at tho 
church next, Sunday to receive my medal, 
but it had not come. That Sunday l 
travelled live miles on a fruitless journey. 
Another, another and another Sunday 
paused and 1 visited the c lurch, but re
ceived no medal. Before 1 received my 
medal I got eo inquisitive that my mind 
was b> t on edge, and in the course of 
time 1 became what, 1 am, and am what 
what I became.”

■ crm»™ free ofNew Torii, Cincinnati and Chicago.

WANTED ssSZi “4VM
Catholic Book* aud G-u'-da la Anstraila. 
Fonute» have bven, aro being, and ova hi 
made, Oceanic Publishing Co., Gneiph 
Out.

Th « ie the eimefirm that fo mer’r did bnalnee* a* I.yoe, 
M.'Neil A Collie. ", b^y have mnpiy taken the num* o 
Oceanic Pnbi»abinp C»._________________________

W0; priv 
t'.cular*

not
SBUMPTION COLLEGE, SAND 

wich, Ont.
Th#* stud les embra

A
ca 1 ha Clapslcal and 

Oomraerelal Courr; s Terms, infeu.ilng all 
ordinary rxpeDRefi, $150 per rntiom. Kor 
full pnrtlcalure apply to the Kev. D 
O’Connor. Presfelent.

MiMry.HU • xfic-imr-h lu 
"Avance allowed each 
month. Rteadv ernploy*

•hi m ut t r tr. vrtl'nj,. No Fc’v’iting. li ’tip* delivering 
i:n,l m k'Tijr coliections No ttintal C'.rds. Addrme witn 
Mtaap.HAFKBA CO, Piqaa.O.________ ____________

GOLD PLATED.
•A I To ini-' : iro our Wal'-!i»s, Jewelry,

.
1 . J Jy.'', line, h* VJ i.-nld ]> led King lo any ad-

», ' •>; ( '$. -, - i • jW enni* In postage
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j^T. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.
I

Complete Classical, Philosophical aud 
Commercial Courece, and Shorthand and 

Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Füncken, C. R., D D., 

President.

Very fine nuul'i v, warranted in 
j iAi. . 11. .-iu') fr. i.-d ,:i sa 
i-.r F«nd*. Order imiecdialelv,
•is. i -.y a Man vvatcu and t r;i t a pa. g through 

dear o d heart.. Uod pUy

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tut ion $150.00 per year, 
boarders $75.00. Day pupils $08 00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev ,T. II. TEEFY, President,

1 Two pictures til way a prepont ffasm- 
aelvfa when I think cf our L >rd in His 
character of M«\ A little plain near 
Bftblehem is illuminated in the night 
tin:e by a light dropped from the eky ; 
and iu the light there is movement aiui 
tho fl.ishlng of wings, p.nd one figure of 
mdescnbiible majesiy speak» to 
cowering shepherds, 'Glory lo God in the 
highest, and on earln peace, good will to 
men.’ This wes the second annuncia 
tiOD, aud the beautiful speech is 
a simple definition of the relation of 
Christ to men. And then the scene 
changes, giving me to see three crosses 
planted upon a low hill with millions of 
people around it ; and there is a gloom, 
almost darkness, in which the crosses 
rock to and fro, yielding to an earth
quake, and upon one of them a man, 
nailed hands and feet, lifts Hia face,

Tl August* Holmes brought Far e to her 
feet tho other cbv. Mdlle. Augusta 
II Antes, the poet and musical composer of 
t'oe “Triumphal Ole” tpc ntly performed 
in the presence of 20,000 persons at the 
Palau de l’laduntrie, Li by birth an Irish 
woman, aud it 1* pretty aafe to say that 
her luuhq la really Holmes. Her father 
came from Ireland and settled In Pari*, and 
Mdlle, H flmea has fremed her life in the 
midst ot French it fluences. It is a little 
curious that the only mudcal composer 
who ban attempted, with any success, to 
celebrate in the form of ode or cantata 
the centenary of S'.) ehould be a daughter 
of Ireland.

Wilson bros. Half

r- m “Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

! A WORD FOll THE ESTABLISHED 
CHURCH.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET---------

pETEltBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

What le called Unltadanlem—the denial 
of the doctrine of tho 11 fly Trinity, and 
the denial t hereof of ;he proper Incarnation 
of the Word—le tho legitimate result 
of the Reformation, And this nubt'e 
heresy has spread widely lu England, and 
It,e coldness hae spread n»lll more wloely 
than ita formal errors. Tdo Church which 
h eetablbhed by luw lu England, so far as 
its hooka are concerned, i.t not indeed 
responsible for this. 11 retains the creeds, 
an<i it retains what h called the Creed of 
St. Athanasius, in which tho true and 
proper doctrine of tho Iucirnatiou lé 
fully enunciated. A ccntuiy ago a 
number of cler^ym >r, who were at 
heart Uni arian*. tri d hard to gat rid of 
the Athanasion Cr- ed. In these days 
this effort has been renewed Those who 
have au.boiiry have resisted the attempt, 
and I thank God for it. It is one more 
barrier in the way of the descent of re 
ligion—it is one more bond to bold 
the Christianity of England from hasten 
ing down the rapid a which have wreck fd 
tue faith of Gormany and Switzerland, 
I speak, therefore, of the Eflabhfhed 
Church of England bo far with hope, and 
I bear a true affection to multitudes of 
those who ar > in it. I bf-Iieve them to 
be iu good faith. If they knew the light 
of tho truth, they would give their liven 
for it. They would not for the world 
speak a syllable to derogate from the 
glory of the Incarnation. Therefore let 
nothing I am about to say be understood 
as ri fleeting on those whom I honour 
and love, though they bo in error and in 
separation from the Catholic Cnurch.— 
Cardinal Manning.

the
A High Class Institution. Excelled by 

Graduates everywhere eucecRBful. 
For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Principals,

l London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dunda* St.

G R Bean, B. A. 
J. J. Rooney.

| Peterboro, Ont.SALËSMENSS—S!
niannfiu-tiirrr*in onrlin>*In the world. Liberal saUrvpaM. Purma- 
omi position. Mono, ndvnnrml for w»■*.<«, advi-rUsiuc oto. Kor full 
VTirs i> l'ln--.s. ( ViiiiMiui.U Mfg. «Chicago. Hi., or Cincinnati. O-

3@itiieEstenai. over
hung with bloody locks, and c;ies, as if 
expiring, ‘Father, into Thy bands I cmn 
mend My ppirit.’ And the awfulness of 
the sight, does not hide from me that 
the sufferer, dying ai Ho was, tarried u 
moment to make definition of IDs rela
tion to God ”—Lew Wallace,—The Boj • 
hoed of Christ.

Death Dealing Drugs
8doll as Calomel, Morplflue, oto., aro re
medies bettor lift aloqo. • hey often 
•weaken tiveti strung pr,ii>Utdt.l0nB. Tliiï» 
Bnrdock Bitoj Bitters never does, it con
tains no mineral or other rolsou, and cures 
all diseases of the stemach, liver, kidneys, 
bowels, and blood by unlocking tho 
tiona aud removing nil impurities.

----- OBJECTS:? oy THE------

IEV IKK UTH0UCHEIC1
t VMgnKr dualera’ pr^M», any kindo?coodl 
: ImpbrM or mannfactnred fn the Unlit,

thil
AS£Yt la altnatet! In l.he hesrLof the whr.l.

^^-'uiacturers and Importers as enablo 1

\ oommiRBlona from the Importers or manv 
1 factnrere, and henee—

Und No extra commissions are chargée 
Its natri ns cn pn-'obasos made for them,am 
zlvitiK thorn besides, the benefit of my ex 
pert once and facilities In the actual prloei
C^8rd*Bhould a patron want several differed 
articloR, embracing as many separate trodw 
or llnesof goods, The writing of only on« 
letter to this A s*noy will meure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besldos 
there will be only one excress or frelgfe

whe
soiling 

such good.i

ion»

TOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, SOLICI 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 455, Peter 
borough. Collections promptly attended tc seerti-
TAR. II AN A VAN, BURGEON TO “D« 
JLI Royal School of Infantry. Office ant 
residence. 889 Burwell street, second dt 
from Dnndaa.

The Creator ine'ituted Cbrfetmas, ard 
Hia earthly agents were twelyu poor men 
—twelve men who had littlo of the world’s 
goods and as little of its learning. The 
world sneered at their pretentions, be 
cause it h pr< ne to using wr ing standards 
in Its meieurenienta. Had they betn 
twelve great kings, commanding great 
hosts, It would have been adtffdrent affxir 
in the opitilon of tho world. Neverthe
less, God being with them, their work pms 
pered. Thrir Idea» conquered the wotli.

No remedy for blood disorders can equal 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Though concentrât e l 
and powerful, this medicine is perfectly 
i-afe, and may be taken by children as 
well aa a’ults. Physicians recjromend It 
In perference to any other. IMce $1. 
Worih $.') a bottle.

Life In a Lumber Comp.
While working in a lumber camp a year ago 
I oanglit a severe cold which settled on my 
lungs, I got no relief until I tried Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam, which cured me entirely. 
I highly recommend it

Jno. L. Wilson, Magnettawan, Ont.

Make No Delay !
Is a perfect cure for croup aud colds* 

and I can recommend llagyaffd’s Yellow 
Oil-one bottle of which cured me of a. 
very bad cold. I would say to all sufferers, 
make no delay in using it us if. gives quick 
relief. W. J. Krnny, Btittsviilc, Out.

ACDON <LD & DIGNAN. BARRJBT 
18 Talbot Bt., London

R. H. Dtgnftn

l\d BR8, EtC., 4
Lo funds to Loan. 

A. J. B Macdonald.
Privât,

r* EORGK O. DAVI3, Dkwtibt.
Vj Office. Dundas Street, four door* «at 
of Richmond. Vitalized air administer^ 
for the painless extraction of tnef b.

L Little Npnrk
May kindle a great lire, jmt so dyspepsia 
and bad blood give rise to countless com
plaints which sunnot be cured uut.il tho 
dyspepsia is removed, and the blood puri
fied. To do this is the work of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, a medicine which ulvvayn 
cures dyspepsia, bad blood and all 
plaints of a similar origin.

Rose Island Reports.
I can state that we have use-1 Hagyard’o 

Yellow Oil with great hem fit for cold*, sore 
throat, cuts, burns, chapped bands, etc. 
Wo can recommend it to be very useful 
and good in many different ways.

Mrs. Aukl Uki-pb,
Rose Island, Ont.

Expkl thb worms by using the n&fe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm. 
Powders.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

w. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere House, London,

Has Rlwsva In stock a large ^sortaient oi 
every style of Carriages end Rleigiis- Tnlt 
is one of the largest establishments of tbs 
kind in the Dominion. Noue but first-el aw 
worktnrnprf out Price* alwP.v* moderAfn

prayers
saints. I do not mean to say that these 
things were taught explicitly by the 
authorities of the pchool, but they were 
floating about among the boys and tha 
masters, and I learned them and bflieved 
them as well.

1 left this Fchool at last when I was 
ready to enter college, aud for four years 
I paid very little attention to religion 
other than attending church every Sunday. 
I was an Episcopalian, but I cared very 
little what church I went to at that time, 
and 1 was as likely to go to a Catholic 
church, If the fancy struck me, as to any 
other. In fact, 1 remember receiving a

)
l and the trade buying from thi* Agency »n 
1 allowed the regular or usual discount.I Any business matters, outside of bimni 
1 and selling goods, entrusted to the attention I or management of this Agency, will bf 
1 atrictlv and consclentiouflly attended to dj 

your giving me authority to act as you) 
%ent. Whenever you want to buy anything 
Wind your orders fo __ ___

HOMA3 D. EGAN,

J OX DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO, 

383J Tnlbot Street, opp. Market. 

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

DRUOOIBTB’ SCNirniEB.
!

The superiority oi MotherjGraves’ Worm 
Exterruiuator is shown by its good effects 
on the children. Purchase a bottle .nil 
give it » trial,

Presortptlnnju^arefulhr oomponnfle^and^ r- 
ders atten Tele°^ne No 419.

SR. ROURK, •
Bt., Hew Tort.tholle Agene^tiRere^l MANAOEB.
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A new lfue wee lung lor tbe tint time 
ia the Church of the Three Petrone. Rath- 
ger, Ireland, on the least of St. Ceollla, 
22id Nu»»mb*r. The music was com
posed by Dr. Smith, the organist ol the 
church, In consequence ol the offer of a 
prize of £20 for a Miss In accordance with 
tbe rules of the Liturgy. The pr -a was 

* »• m »«► , fferod by His (trace the Archbishop of 
vora hie wife, une Dublin, and the first prize was awarded to 
Messrs. T. a. lt d tbe conipnhition of Dr Smith. Tile second 

n„n«!ldllïîlAÎ pries of £5 was awarded to Mr. Joseph 
ho attended Seymour, organist of 8t. Andrew’s Church,

meeting held on the led I net, the following 
resolution .« unanlmon.ly g«-d : ^

Moved by Coon. Or**», seconded by Goan 
Nlouolson, Thai, ibis Oounetl bavin* learned 
wtib re*ret of tbe sudden death ol Mr. Hogn 
O'Rourke, oue of Tree ton's roost enterpris
ing and esteemed eltleens, and au ex conn- 
cl lor, hereby desire to extend to the fmnlly 
their heartfelt sympathy lu this their sad 
bereavement : and that this council attend 

at 10 o'clock

and may religion flourish under your pater
nal care.

Hlgned on behalf of the members—W. J. 
McCIcan, G.V.P. ; Win. Lane, G.H.; M. Mat- 
thews, G.M.; C. Burns, O.O.; I). A. Carey, D.I. 
G.B.; J. O'Neill, President Brunch No. 1; M.J. 
Hayes, President Branch No. 7 ; P. Hurley, 
President Branch No. H; J. Donovan, Presi
dent Branch No. 11; J. J. Nightingale, Presi
dent Branch No. 12.

The address was illuminated by the 
good Bisters of Loretto Abbey, and great 
credit is due them for the very elaborate 
manner in which the work was carried 
out. The parade of the various societies 
was a most complete success, being the 
best parade that ever took place in the 
city of Toronto. It will long be remem
bered as a red-letter day by the different 
organizations that took part.

OBITUARY.
■r. Jehn Deuoyan, London.

Another old and most worthy resident has 
gone to hie reward. Mr. John Donovan, of 
this city, peacefully passed away on Sunday 
evening last, dying, ae be had lived, In tbe 
bosom of the Ohnrch, Its choicest benedic
tion# being about him la hie last moments 

uative of 
came to 

ago. K.n
M-Oo^ty SKTÎJWS: end 
inis country about forty years ». 
dowed with much good sense and persever
ance, and living in every regard a model 
life, success crowned all ht* efforts, and com
fort and bapplneee wee his reward. Iu all 
relatione of life be was mocb esteemed, and 
hie death will be very generally regretted 
by a large circle of rirleude and relatione 
He leaves n widow and one daughter, Mre. 
D. Keg*n, fhe funeral took p'soe on Tues
day. Previrus to proceeding to tbe cemetery 
a Requiem High Mess was celebrated In 8' . 
Peter's Cathedrel, by Rev. M.J Tie: nan, for 
the repose of the soul of deceased We len
der our elnoere sympathy to the sorrowing 
relatives in their affiletton.

bereavement ; and in 
the funeral In a body 
marrow. Carried.

Deceased leaves 
daughter, and tv 
P J. O'Koi 
the ri|
Among those from a distance who attended i cteymour, organ 
the Iasi sad rites were Mrs. Fitzgerald, a W»stlind-RoW,sister, and Mrs. IDacgoln, a niece of deceased I_______________
—both of whom live in Cleveland, Ohio—and I —
Mr. A. Keith.of t'orouto

WO MOUS,
uree. His mother 

pe old age of one 
e those from a dletai

turn
r feÉJ ^

Mr. A. Keith,of Toronto 
We nave made this sketch rather lengthv, 

bat we feel that the subjiot deserves It We 
have lost a good citieeu, a largi-hearted 
friend aud an enterprising man. Peace to 
bln ashes. To the berraved family we tender 
our condolence. Trmtr loss is a neavy one— 
a good husband and devoted father smideuly 
taken away. May they obiatn cous.ilailon 
frvm Hlm aboyé, irotn Whom all consola- 
tlou flows.

\V. Lank, G. 8.

Resolutions of Condolence or Hie dentil 
of Brother Patrick J. tilli.'lu of 
Parnell Branch. So, 15, Herrltton.

Whereas God. lri His whdom, has b»en 
cased to call from oar midst our estât rued 

er, Patrick J. Giblln, of Part-ell 
Branch, No. 15, Merntton, of whom we can 
speak only In terms of highest praise, we 
knew him to be a kind, generonn, whole- 
eonled o.nd faithful friend and brother aud 
one of whom the members of this Branch 
wore always proud He wee one to whom 
hie business aud employmant was a source 
of pleasure, and his promotion to conductor 
on the G. C. R. and his long and creditable 
record as snob Is hi indent proof of his pro
ficiency aud ability ; and,

Whereas, bis bereaved relatives have 
■trloktn by the lose of such a near aud 
friend ; therefore 

Belt îesolvpd, that the members of this 
Branch do tender our sincere and heartfelt 
sorrow and s>mpathy to them in tula their 
hour of trial, and take the opportunity of 
manifesting the respect auu eefeem in which 
we have always our ever-ktnd 
Emerald ; Mint wc do offer our condolence, 
hoping that It will In some way allev.ate the 
sorrow, and knowing the Chrmtlsn spliitc 
hit relatives wo leel certain that their 
greatPMt consolation Is to be fourni In bis 
peaceful and happy death, after an upright 
aud Cnrlfetlan life, and the hope that afinr a 
lew years separation they shall have the 
hanplneks of meeting dim In another aud 
better .world ; bs furthermore 

Resolved, l hat a copy of the above resolu
tions be presented to the bereaved family 
aud that h, be luncrtbed on the minutes of 
the Branch and that. It bs published In the 
official ai-d local papers, 

tilgned cn beha'f of the

Mr* John N, Dormer, Lindsay*
We i eg re r. w announce me death or Mr, 

John B. Dormer, sou of the late George 
Dormer, at one time M. P. for south Vic
toria. The deceased young man wae a gen
eral favorite with those w.tn whom be was 
acquainted, and was widely known through 
bis being clerk In Mr. J. doosou's ectablleh- 
rnenL

Tbe following 
was passed at a 
Monday night, so' 
sorrowfully of he iob 
death of their late fellow member :

Wheieas It has pleased Almighty God to 
take from our midst our ntghly esteemed 
Brother member, John 8. Dormer, there
fore, be It

lteso vod.Thnt, whilst!tendering our deep- 
eut sympathy to the mother of the decea-ed, 
we wish to express our appreciation of his 

v n ble qualities as an officer and 
member of the Catholic Literary Associa
tion of Lindsay and ups, aud that t 
heartfelt Ustltnonial of our e> mpathy aud 

bereaved family.

t,
oth DEATH OF MRS DR. DICKEY.

Mil. Dr. Hickey, sister of His Lordship 
Bishop Dowling, of Hamilton, was found 
dead iu her bed ou Sunday, 10 h i .it. She 
was iu good health the previous evening 
when the retired, and her hunb.m 1 was 
much shocked when he Lund her In the 
morning with life extinct. Djath is be
lieved to have beau caused by heart die. 
ease. The remains w«re taken to Cfcicsg) 
for interment, where the f.mil ; r side. 
We heartily eym; ath'zd with H-i lord- 
ship thi Bùhup of Huulltoii and wi.h Dr. 
Hickey and thj rest of the family of tie 
deceased. She was unlvemlly respecte i 
for he? charity su I z ml iu every g cd 
work. M*y she :.-s; ia peace.

resolution of oomlo*ence 
meeting nf the O. L A on 

veral members speeking 
a sustained by the il

^akiH6
POWDER

h!sBroLuer
sorrow be forwarded to the 
—Lindsay Wntoilman.

Toe association bad n Requiem High Mass 
coleorated for the beutfli ol the miuI uf tbe 
deceased young men on Friday, 7th, at 
a. m., which was largely h leaded.

W. A. Cahill, Sec. C. L. A.
7.30

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. Absolutely Pure.Mr. llugli O'Kourke, Trenton. London n-c 19-grain—Red winter
27^7 Dce'12- . in, Ifli.Hloiri.toÏT'w”1,,.lwV..il'K|1SrV5!

.ouo.edon SStnrdwTïh”M?n In"!onî.«i? g*ü’-w'to"'j toTir 
l.’z lhiaonr l .WG.in.in, Hugh O'Rourke, hyd bSekwn, «"'cental? [ oî. M '

duw” » P^k butter, crocks. 17 to20; butter, store pecked 
lnd"r The' n°.Tbï?, Sth^SaffoM tb»t worn,; f5T t"i M- Jïëo’«“oJd ' 'i '£>
?i^°tdnïSh?Nlûfl^î?l?n\hï°^e,ilnd| 1°“ r!achJ to 4 7j ; suit wood, 2 5n to 3 50* lar ', No. Î, ib, 
1 ogtne third ejeat ou the plank,sfippeh and l2 ,,> 13 : lard, No. 2, lt>, 10 to II; straw!

; 122; lon’ 7 00 10 6501 flaI 
lile a Sïrt00#*?f f?Sr MÈ Beef by carcase, 3 50 to 6.0': mat 

8 52*^ wad*d i8.!00^ ' ton by qr., 7 to 8; muUon by carcsH-,, 6j to 7;
neck Tue workmen about the building iamb. Iu. Fj to 9; veal by qr., 5 to 6; veal by
ile^bô^iL'dymï man do^suiîs"^ ?ioT*' »** *”'" l° &?5 1
■mall cfllce 10 the west of the block- It -css K PoilLTRY (dressed 1— Fowl ner lb 7 • fowl

r„r7 t..= ra;.diobk6: t',ï ^

deoeeeefl vainly endeaTored to siieak. mov- LIVE aroCK -Hor«e«, 93.C0 to 300.00 ;
BïùdSE'nFs»iŸ™hld
out and look tbe hand of one of his work- 2.50 to 4.50; sp-lug larron, 3.00 to 4.00 ; >oung 
men aud *que. zed it twice Having dellv pitf8i per p^lr‘ 4.oJtoti 00. 
ero j that last sad message of consciousness, 
the spirit fled. Inside ot a few minutes the Toronto, Dec. 19—WHE \,T—Red winter, 
news fl-tshed throughout tbe town and huu- No. 2, 86 to 87 : Manitoba, No. 1, hard 96 to 
dreds rushed to the scene of the eoaldent 97; No. 2 91 to 95; fab No. 2. 85 to 86; spring, 
The body was Immediately removed to the No. 2, 83 to 81 ; barley. No. 1, 49 to 60; No. 2. 44 
residence o< the deceased on Q,ueen street to 4»; No. 3, ex>ra, 39 to 40 ; No 3,33 to 35 ; 
and prepared fur interment. peas No, 2, 69 to62; oats, No 2 29

Deceased was born lu Rahtllon, In the extra, 8.fc5 to 3.60 ; straight roller 
County uarlow, Ireland, on April 6-h, 1821, etruug bakers, 400 to 4 5)

«lîï'iïïï’ÆSrï-r^waœ

hëre *\ï££ffîïï£iXS:'ïUS£fâ. \ li^Z^t.^l^'nr^l 'p"!
“1,J Kt “ îl,ue 'T,Q”P, onr ! nw 1 TielonN. unnhapg.d Ktocks be e tills morn 

pu.n.ng I own wu of .ma1 dlmen.lun» mB w... m 138 bu... ; o.,rn 18 «6 ba.h 
Indeed. Blessed with lnlel lgen„e of no pe»« 199 111 Ln.b ; m 3 689 bush: t.arlev, 
menu order end being lndn.trluus and full 78 022 bun, it,.. ».8 8b,.«n; flour. B.Q'a bbls
To-rsa ,doti2c&,:M't.£V; iss ^ 1 rbu -
► luce that time nas rolled up a fine estate- BUFFALO Liv k sto 'K.
Iu fact deceased has never allowed a year to 
Pass during the 'ast forty-three years with
out addlm; a Lal'dlng to the growing muni
cipal h y His life has been a quiet on<—bnt 
one deserving of eiuuiatlou. He aud his 
men were always driving nails and piling 
brick upon brick. In his 1o*h Trenton loses 
one of her nr oet enterprising citizens—oue 
whose presence and activity will be lo 
felt. During a busy iVedeceased never fai 
to tak* ft most active Interest In public 
affairs, and on several «>o aslous occupied 
offices of trust in tbe gift of tbe people Prior 
to the separate >chool being establ'shed he 
was several years a member of the Common 
School Board and was many years a eepar 
ate school trustee. After the lucorporailun 
of the village of Trenton be was elcc'edto 

position or Councilor several times, and 
again In 1K86 deceased represented Centre 
Ward in the town council In fact he 
always showed himself a true friend to 
Trenton, ever ready to support enterprises 
that meant pi ogress 'o the place. It is said 
that so much attached t * tue town was our 
departed lrlend, one coaid harnly prevail on 
him to stay out of ihe place over a day

eeu the time of the Rooldent and th" 
hundreds of iho citizens viewed t 

remains of deceased lying In his last earthly 
bier—the casket.. The funeral tjofc pUce> on 
Tuesday at ten o'clock ». m ; too procession 
first proceeding to the Church of M. Peter in 
Chains, where «olem i Req'ilem Maas 
celebrated by Rav. Fatner W Msh. P P 
Frank lord. At, the end of tdu ceremonies 
Rev. M. C- O'Brien, the pastor, explained 
to the congregation that His Grace Arch
bishop Cleary had s guilt-id his Intention to 
be present, and ih it no doubt the uelay iu 
bis arrival was caused by the storm of the 
preceding night. I ha choir sang the Mass 
and also several appropriate hymns. Tha 
ceremony over, the procession reformed and 

oceeded to Mount Calvary cemetery. We 
may say that the fut-eral was one of the 
finest ever seen In Trenton, and was a no 

rk of respect on the p*rt of tue citizens 
to the worth of deceased Nearly all the 
clergy of the town were present, and we 
noticed many gentlemen from a distance.
His Grace the Archbishop arrived at noo.j, 
accompanied by Right Rev. Mgr. Farreily,
V. G . of BeLevllIe. During the afternoon 
His .Grace, accompanied by Mgr. Farreily 
a»d Rev. Father O’Brien, called on the 

reaved relatives to tender his heartfelt 
sympathy and to offer them consolation over 
their great lose

There were many expressions of sympathy 
both vetbal and written, tendered to the 
bereaved family. At the Town Connell

This powder nev«r variée A uiuivel of parity.streegtb ar4 
whtl eomeneee. Mere économisai than the ordinary kl'ida, 
andcuhnotbeiioîdmcompetitlon with the multitudeoflow 
teat ah^rt weight, alum or phoaphate powderr. Sold only in 
rana. BOYAL UAK1NO fOwDffU CJ., lufi Wail Street, New York.

The

Brnnoh, 
MHlU( TEACHERS WANTED.

T7OR CXTHOLIO RE PA RATE SCHOOL; 
X1 holding 2nd o 3rd c has curlilloate ; ap
plicants are requeaud to turnlsb testimon
ials aid character; also qna'iflesttnns ; 
salary $300 per year. Address John Power, 
« or don P. Ü. 683 2w

H. fltTLKIK, 
>KSKCKLB,D. 8. Geo AM.

A DISCREDITABLE DISTURBANCE.

THE POLICE HAVE TO INTERFERE TO
PUT DOWN A GANG OF RJWDIE8.
A kind of anti-Catholic demonstration, 

which very nearly culminated in a serious 
dislurbarce, occurred in tbn West End 
last evening. The King William Fife 
and Drum Band, followed by a gacg of 
rough?, and preceded by a cab decorated 
with illuminated placards, paraded some 
of the principal streets. Amongst the 
sentiments expressed in prominent char 
acters were, ‘‘We want no Walsh,” “No- 
Popery” and “We want to Worship G .id 
as Christians ” The procession, swelling 
in numbers as it went along, marched 
through King street, Yourg street, 
Q jeen street west, to Bathurst street 
t’nero they were intercepted by the 
police of No 3 Division, who oidered 
«hem to disband and return to their 
hemes. They threw the gauntlet of 
defiance at the police and continued 
their rowdy conduct. The officers, fear 
iag that Vze proceedings might lead to 
n serious disturbance, attempted to disperse 
the procesal >ni»t3 with their batons. Some 
one from the sidewilk called upon the 
bjys with the cab ti drive through the 
police and tbe crowd. A young mm 
named Arthur Chamberlain, a bridge 
builder, reiddiag at 3C0 Wilton r.vcuue, 
jumped on the box of the vehicle for this 
purpose. Police Constable M ffat at 
tempted to arrest tiui, but was kicked 
and otherwise maltreated. Chamberlain 
was secured, however, and an imeucce^ful 
attempt was made to rescue him «Some 
of the ringleaders, who are known to the 
police, will probably pe summoned to 
answer for their share la the evening’* 
transactions.—Toronto Globe, Dec. 14.

Municipal Matters.—The time is 
now at iinnd when selection Is to be made 
of men who are to manage municipal 
affûts for the jear 1890 In this city 
some very good men have from time to 
time occupied chairs at the slderinanic 
board, but, we regret to ear, there 
others who possessed no qualification for 
the position. People ai a rule are alto- 
gaiher too rccklet-s in the exercise of their 
franchise. There ii a moral obligation on 
eveiy voter to write on bis ballot the 
name of the person whom he believes the 
most suitable for the office, and friendship 
or acquaintance should never interfere 
with the performance of this duty. In 
this city we hear the names of some good 
men mentioned as Ilktly to become can 
didates. We hope that hard-working and 
tniAtworthy alderman, Mr. Stephen 
0 Meara, will again come forward. Mr. 
Charles G ass, son of Sheriff Glass, is also, 
we undeistand, a candidate for municipal 
honors. He is a young man of sterling 
qualities and will, we feel sure, if eltc ed, 
prove a most worthy and efficient aider 
man.

jy N ASSISTANT TEACHER, FEMALE 
r\ holding second clas-t professional cm 
tlflcate ; duties to b*gin January 6tti, 1890 : 
knowledge of Frencn necessary ; apply at 
once, sending testimonials and stall 
terras to Rev. Jorkph Blokm, Cbalrma 
R. C. d. 8. Board. North Bay, Out 682-2w

r-

Dg

AyfALE OR FEMALE, FOR S'HGOL 
1V1 eectlon No. 13. Dover East, County of 
Kent, for the v»*ar 1890 ; one bolding 2nd or 
3rd class certificate; must be able to teach 
and speak correctly the French and English 
langunges : the school is beautifully situated 
near the village of Pain Court aud about 4 
miles from tlio town of Chatham. Appli
cants will pieuse state salary. Address— 
Thkodokk Richard, Sec. ti.
South P. O., Ontario.

dec

S. 13. Dover 
581-3W

to81 : floor, 
3 9U to 4 0U ;

XI ALE OR FEMALE, FOR S. 8. No. b, 
IVl Maidstone, Cuunty of Essex, Ont., for 
the year 1893; *ne capable of trachlug both 
French an t E lgllsh tnon ughly well ; ap- 

atloi s stating(juallficatlonH. rxperlonce, 
rences, rehgiuu, end salary required, 

will he received till December 10th, bv F. 
Dr if oUCH EL, Pike « .reek P. O. 581-3 w

T?OR THE MOUNT CARMEL SEPaR ATE 
Jl tichor t for the year 189). Fun a le pre
ferred : a d to teacher holding er corn! cta-s 
A Normal Scaool certificate, a liberal salary 
will be 
January,
Carmel.

pile
refe
wll

nilgiven ; dnilen to commence on 6th 
1890. Apply Trustees, MountEast, Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 19.—CATTLE— 

Two cars on sale, Meet of the «•lleritijiS 
wore oxen of widely varjlug grade, amt 
prices were Irretru nr

SH EEP AND L iMBI-Twe ity cars ho 
nearly a 1 Ca: ad a lamba ; buyers want 
lower prices, and toe result was lower 
prices ; choice fat Iambs, for the holiday 
trade, sold at 7 ; not. many on >ale «.f this 
grade; run of kf.od to choice lembs heavy ; 
sold at fi 35 to 0 60, and some extras at C 7.5.

HOlis—(Jffdrtngs, 80 cars, the supply bring 
the smallest of the week ; weather cold and 
demand active ; there w*s a material In
crease in prices ; mort of the best mediums 
aud beavUs sold at 3 90 though 
down to 3 80 on these g: adea ; a goi 
the supply wa* from Michigan Y or 
mixed sold at 3 75 to 3 90 ; bulk of 
to 3.90 ; pigs 3 85 to 3 70.

CHICAGO Live fcTOCK.
Chicago, Deo. 19 —JATTLE—Receipts. 

2,000 ; market, quiet, and weak ; beeves, 4 50 
to 6 40 ; steers. 2 75 to 4 25; stock«rs and 
feeders. 1 90 to 3 00 ; Texas cattle, 1.60 to 2 91). 
Hogs—Rw;tlp s. 16,%U, market, higher ; 
mixed, 3 50 to 3.65; heavy, 3 45 to 3 70 ; light, 
3 40 to 3.70 HUtep—Receipts, 2 000; market 
steady ; natives 3 00 to 6 9»; western corn • 
fed, 3.90 to 4 90 ; Texans. 8.0) to 4 10; iamb.;, 
5 OU tu 6.C0.

j _ Cardinal Gibbons relates an interest
ing recoil notion ot Governor Kempfer. 
His Eminence says : “While 1 was 
Bishop of Richmond Governor Kemper, 
of Virginia, was pleased cn one occasion 
to attend the commencement of the 
academy kept by the Sisters of Charity, 
At the close of the exercises he made a 
touching address, in which he narrated 
the following personal incident : ‘In the 
battle of Gettysburg there was a coldier 
wounded and, as it was thought, to de ath. 
When restored to consciousness he 
beside him on the battlefield a deal 
coffin ready to receive his mortal re
mains. But he also saw a Sister of 
Charity, who bound up his wounds, 
cooled his fevered brow, moistened his 
parched lips, and nursed him till he was
able to be removed from the field_and
now that soldier stands before you !' ”

4w582

ro.
led AN ORGANIST

And thorough musician nf twenty years' 
experience educated In France and Ger
many, wishes a position in u Ir.ige city. Can 
also teach Ge.man and French languages. 
Is a meinb. r of the (J. M. B- K. Address 
‘ Organist.” Catholic Record office,London. 

____________________________667-tf.

ORGANIST WANTED.
A N ORGxNrsT FOR ST. 
r\ Cnurch. G-» t ; duties to 
Christmas ; app Ic 
church musio aul 
choir ; a good opening f 
Apply to Rev. R. T Ktt 

682 2w

m 4 
1-d

rg;a
On

i ango was 
ad deal of 
:aers, and 
sale», 3.85

PATRICK’S 
communce at 
proficient In 

mpateot to manage i 
music teacher 
Galt, Ont

nt must bethe

FOR SALE.
A LIFE SIZE STATUE </F ST. JOSEPH; 

X-V VO?y beautiful ; may be had cheap by 
applying at this office.b Ujl|V hi

mmmmm
1°f

I
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN
WE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP 110 OOHlilLITf,pr

«ILIJAM HA ABE A CO.,
Baltimore, 22 A 24 East Baltimore Street. 

New ïork, 148 Fifth Avenue, w ashington. 817 Market Space.
eaw

I. M AC DON ELL, Barrister, 
tor, Conveyancer, etc.. Cornwall, 
Box 551. Collections and agency 
selve prompt and personal alien-

A
Out.

tlon.

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. f
KIU . AND MARINK.

J. BTTRNBTT AQBNT ; 
Tailor’s Bunk Rlohmond Ht.

S."

BAZAAR IN AID OF HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH, WINDSOR, Ont.Ploftse cut out this Coupon, fill it, and send 
It, with the price, to Dean Wagner, who 
will send you your number by return mail. On the 13th, 11th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th January, 1890.

LIST OF PRIZES TO RE DRAWN ON JANUARY 18th. 1890.
25* I*e^r^jFctcrs,^ watch-maker, Windsor, a fancy
20. Edw. Hanrahnn, hotel-keeper,Windsor, $10 gold.
27. Raphael Bincette, watch-maker, Windsor, a 

fancy parlor clock.
28. Lamaline Brothers, undertakers and furniture, 
on m," todsor, a rat an arm chair.
^ T a sUk8um>br^lîâ<lry 800(18 merchant, Windsor,
30. Mrs. John Montreuil, Windsor, $5 In gold.
31. Francis Glrardot, tobbacconist, Windsor, a 

beautiful mearscheum pipe.
,, rgephotoeraph of Leo XIII., framed. 

o«* î!rs:,J,^)avi8» Windsor, ornamental parlor lamp, 
or * .McCarthy, wood dealer, Windsor, $5 in gold. 
3o. A beautiful wax cross, under glass.
36. William Lyons, Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
37. Marshall Brothers,grocers, London,a cadd 
-*8. A beautiful crown of sea shells.

tv Third Order of St. Francis, Windsor, $5 In gold. 
42. Michael Manning, Esq., Windsor, $5 In gold.

lol0^6’ 8ttt*^*er' Windsor, a com-

1. From Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto, a beautiful 
Madonna (oil), the gift to His Grace from Ills 
Eminence Cardinal Bonaparte.

2. Very Rev. Dean Wagner, $25 in gold.
3. His Honor Mayor Twomey, Windsor, $20 in gold.
4. Hon. Senator Casgraln, Windsor, $25 In gold .
5. The Ursullne Nuns, Chatham, a beautiful oil

painting.
6. Mother Superior-General of the Hochelaga Con

vent, a tidy worth $20.
Guard!imT’ N,' Y*' a flno old o11 painting, the

8. Alderman Patrick Egan, Windsor, $10 in gold.
9. R. Beullac, Montreal, framed Madonna of

Murillo (oleograph).
10. Alderman John Harman, marble dealer, Wind

sor, a marble top table.
U. J. Rocheleau, merchant tailor,Windsor, $10 gold. 
12. Bradley Brothers, watch-makers and Jewellers, 

ndsor, silver pitcher and tray.
to, stationer. Windsor, beautl-

BAZAAH
1rin aid op

THE HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH,
7. Be

WINDSOR, ONT.
32. A la

Name of Purchaser :
S

Wi sor,
Ictor Marentette, i 
ful lady’s toilet set

13. Vi etcVLr LJW1 ‘«'V h I'UIICli BCb

l§ IISSS-*"1''1™
Û 17- Mr. Joseph, druggist, Windsor*an elegant lady’s 
W manicum and toilet set.
rxi 18. St. Joseph’s Academy, Amhcrstburg, wax cross 

under glass.
l°’ D<*iSin “eaU’ merchant tollor, Windsor,

large foil painted photograph of Leo XIII., 
framed, brought from Rome. >

'i\- W- McKee, him. mer., Windsor, $10 In gold.
•22. Mrs-^Ios. Kllroy, Lincoln, Neb., U. S., a cas

43. Dennis Dumont- 
mod lous satch

«: AaflrninoS?,!‘ï:;„",T^iS-w,,lUsor' # «°14
40. Francis Cleary. Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
47. An ornamental table lamp.

•seph Malsonvllle, lioLel-kc 
In «old.

P. O. Address :

II 48. Jo

ft in

'IV Î!ichnel McHugh, barrister, Windsor, $10.
uiVll1«€u~Uns,,(?i Muskegon, Michigan, a fine 

Ecco. Homo” (in oil). [table.
0 * Joyce, furniture,Windsor, parlor centre 

Etc., etc., etc., etc.

eper, Windsor, $5
20. A

m
l 23. A sofa

24. W
N. B.—This Coupon, with money, is 

to be sent by Registered Letter to
cushion, crazy work 

m. Hanrahnn and Geo. 
Bottling Works, $10 In gold. Baby, Windsor

TICKETS, 85 tents. BOOK OF FIVE TICKETS, 8l.de.
,REV. DEAN WAGNER, P.P.

aum not being leas'than wiVl re?cfvi
o » !i unsuccessful competitors, who si

po -c or one book or ticket» will receive » Set or theWINDSOR, ONTARIO. lucky ticket

OLD ’89 EXPIRES.

DT REV. W. FLANNERY.
WhRt itrenge events htve mark’d tl 

year I
What talea of woe it heard, what joyoue 
What sound! of jubilee its echoes till’d ; 
And bow all hearts with fear and 

thrill’d
A* each event in quick aueceaiion fell— 
Be oars the task in modest verse to tell

TUB SEASONS.
In Jaou’ry Winter cold and anowleia fr 
With rugged wheel-ruta in the frozen g 
And wagons creak’d and dragged the 

oua way ;
No merry aleigd bells cheered the op’n 
But later on, tbe low’rrog sky sent do, 
It» mantle white to cover field and ton 
And open patb-waya thro’ each bush an 
Where aturdy woodsmen fell the pine 
The rafts-men, once despondent, no- 
And grain and produce swell tbe busy 
Fruit crops, by constant rains and fi 

chill’d ;
Tbe grape and apple in their buds weri 
But summer beats the farmer’s hopes r 
Abundant crops for winter use were etc 
While nature thus neath tiod’e all 

band
Shed peace and plenty’s blessings o’i 
And hymns ot praise arose, and all lot 
The demon Bigotry chang’d day to nig 

TUB JESUIT.
In Canada, while yet unknown to fame 
Spreading light and love the Black-robi 
With talea of earth’s and Heaven 

goods.
He sought the natives in their densest 
Or by the cataract where the rock-hill 
Or by the margin ot their silvery lakei 
The Savage tribes, the Huron, Iroquois 
The Wyandotte, all bow’d to Heaven’s 
The Black-robe told ol endleas joy» ab 
Of faith in Jesus, of His endless love. 
How great the price at which esc 

bought !
And practised ev’ry virtue which he l 
As Jesus taught, as Jesus wrought, 
And Jesuit hia name thus came to be- 
As Jesus too in martyr’s blood he died 
And Lallemant with Brefccouf testified 
A grateful nation wealth and lauds be 
And with rich gifts, unasked, their cc

THE CONQUEST.

so 1

But came the hour when Eagland’wfla 
O'er Abraham’s Plains, with France’s I 
To British pluck her arms were forc’d 
But Wolf end Montcalm perished on 
Their treasures, ships, and stores of i 
To England's King by treaty were ess 
Each Habitant bis lands held as before 
Who fealty promised and allegiance f 
The cottier's home and goods intact ri 
And Church and State all previous rig 
Alone ! tbe country’s earliest pioneer 
Who all they own’d had earn’d in bio 
Were atript of this world’s goods, of e 
T teir church, their school, their tie] 

domain.
THE AHITATIOX.

One hundred years 1 What change 
time !

Mercier, guided by his Faith sublime 
And sense of justice, recompense det 
Or restitution of their plundered ism 
To Jesuit Fathers, debarr’d ol rights 
Nor deems too late the hour for right

BIGOTRY IS PERSON,
Now, Bigotry, alarm’d, claps her win 
And poised aloft in edying circles swi 
Her flaming torch, which Discord’s h 
To Little York, the Good, incens’d si 
And Peace and Law and Common Si

IN SECRET COUSCIL
'Neath Bond Street church a gloomy 
With secret doors and springs at op 
Two feeble lamps its furnishings revi 
Bibles and crosa bones, skulls and ti 
Sate round an oblong desk the lam 
Hunter and Smith and Wild, with st 
McGregor, Johnson and eke James 1 
Young Britons many, Hoodlums and 
These Bigotry addresa’d with piercit 
What! idling here] What! sleep 

weeks 1
Up, up, my sons, why tarry here? at 
Why dormant lie, while Mereier's at 
The Jesuit» advance. The Pope of I 
By sanctioning such acts, invades th 
Of ev’ry true born Briton ; up, up, a 
And Freedom’s banner flaunt ye toi 
Which aaid, she vanished. To ti 

start,
And swear each one—his hand upo 
To bend all efforts, e'en tho' it cost 
To rouse the Demon oi Religious ati 
Next week from many pulpits thun 
In loud denunoiation. Fierce and b 
The votaries of Bigotry defied 
The Pope and Meroier and all the w 
The Jesuits were painted black aa a 
Dripping with gore, and staked wit! 
Their history : maxims wrong, and 
To ev’ry land they reached a blight, 
Nor were the preachers solely in thi 
Lies foul and hideous issued from t 
The Sentinel, the Witness, Globe 
With sundry mongrels, yelping at I 
Made fierce assault in one “forlorn 
And darn’d the Bill became it na

debate in the com*
The Aot’s legality in fine was tried 
And all its clauses fully justified 
By large majorfciea and long debate. 
In Parlisment, where Grits and Tor 
Such eloquence, auch deep historic 
Had scarce been heard in Ottawa b 
While nigh too hundred raised ale 
To ratify bold Mercier’» just demat 
In opposition thirteen heads were i 
By some call’d noble, by some the 

ACCIDENTS.
But other topics must engage our I 
And iurnish matter for our modest 
Catastrophes, in flood and field ant 
Shall stamp as an “Epoch” 1889 
Collisions irequent, railway wrecks 
Marine disasters, loss of ships and 
Were weekly chronicled. St. Geo 
Saw bleeding masses burred in its i 
A spreading rail to awift destructif 
Coaches and people plunged don 

tom’d.

mother of oer esteemed Brother. David 
Byron, tbe members or Branch No. 7* hereby 
wl»h to rxpiese their sincere sympelhy with 

bis sad bereavement. B» It. there-
«•solved, That this expression bo con

voyed to blm end published In the cfllolnl 
organ of the M-nelBlIon.

Yours felihfullv.
J. & Mooney, Bio. Bsc.

Be. 4, Union,
•non jyrtfXUfWftS

him In

o. M- b. A.
1 Windsor, JVov SSth. 1W0, 

Moved by Brother F nmole O leery sud 
seconded by Brother John Divli that, 
where»* It h»tu pleased AlmUbiy God In 
Hie Infinite wledom to eat I fmm tula elntul 
world the wife of Brother M. J. Manning, 
one of tbe charter member* and an ex-Presi
dent of this Drench, we hereby tender to onr 
Brother the elneere sympathy of ble fellow 
member* In this bereavement which be le 
called upon to bear, t’ruetlrg and believing 
ae we do that ble lone will, through the 
merits of onr Lord end Saviour, be tha eter
nal gain of one who wae long hie beloved 
partner through life . .

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be 
for warded to Brother Manning and pub
lished in tha Catholic Rec/ rp.

J. m. MKU.CUE, Rec. Sec.

Reunion In Montreal •
If anyone were In doubt »■ to whether 

or not tbe Oetbollc Mutual Bent fit Amo 
i lore a flourishing organization, »

■Ids the St Anthony *• hall would 
lave convinced him la the affirms- 
otwithatandlog the unpronltloui 

crowded withthe building wae

There were aleo present
64,

Election of officers,
Branch 26, Montreal.

Rplritual Adviser—Rev j Medard Eraerd 
finance!lor—J J Kane 
President—J P Nugent 
First Vire. Preeldent—B T Dlnahan 
tieoond Vâee President—P Mabony
Treasurer—T J Finn___
Recording Secretary—F O Law lor 
Assistant Reeoidlng 6*c—Wra J Scullion 
Financial Hecreiary—Wm tiraltn 
Marshal—John Lappln 
Guard—Wm Palmer . , ,
Representative to Grand Connell—J J 

Kane
Alternate—Jam 
Truster 

Nolen, _

were the President, Mr. F. Me
lt Vies President, Mr. A. Dugga i ; 
Vice PreeUteut, Mr. P Kshoe ; 
rf Mr. J. Ferrell ; and Deputies 
Brien, Tinny ai d Dados. There 
tewise among tha assembly the 
ta of the other Branches named— 
J. J Kane (Branch 26), P O. 
I), H Butler (64), J. Coffey (74), 
Beaudry (83), P. Grace (84>, and 
leon (87) From the hall they 
to St. Joseph’s church, and as 

sded their way along It was pleas 
•fleet that so large a body of men 
gded together with the laudab'e 
of mutual benefit. The large 
it ion assembled within the edl- 
g addressed by the Rev. J. 
mellv. who was tbe Spiritual

Meek
mf—I Lappln, J L Jensen, M F 
T J White and J Hamilton.

Almonte, December 9th, 1889. 
Editor Catholic Hkcobd, London— Duar 

Hlr—Knowing the Interest which you take 
Iu everything connected with the (J. M. B. 
A., and «cognizing vour paper as tbe omrVtl 
organ of ibeUfana Council of Canada, I veu 
iu"* to enclose » report of the election of 
officer» of Branch 34. A1 moute, for the term 
V90 feeling confident that you will give it 
epao* In your column*. The election wuh one 
of ttie most Inter*».lug and spirited in the 
hlstoiy of the Branch, though the utmost 
good feeling prevailed throughout

her, Rec. Bee.
HphMtusl Adv—Ver> Rjv Ummou Foley 
Ryp«Hantatlve to Gr»ud Council—R J 

Dowd all
Alternate—T W McDermott 
utiancellor—R J Uowdail 
President— Fairies Slattery 
First Vice President—R McGregor 
B cond Vice President—John Curtin 
'freHMurer—John Fay 
Recording «eo—W Gallagher (re-elected) 
Assistant rtecretan—E J Cloutier 
Financial Heo-J J O'Neil (re-elected) 
Maiahal—T W Bheehau 
Guard—Jaa O'Donohue 
Trustees—For two years—T W Sheehan 

and P Burke

V.
A. oigaolzed in this city. Tho laverai.d 
gentltroan «poke at ,ome length on .oclety 
organlz.tlon, in general and the aline of 
the C. M. B. A. in partleol.r. Ho said 
that one of the marked eharneteiUtlcs of 
tbla nineteenth century wu Its spirit el 
organization ; society was permeated with 
it, everyone recognizing the necessity for 
concentrated effort and a banding t > 
gather to secure any particular object. In 
days of old organizations were formed 
for benevolent purposes, bnt they 

in that end which every 
man ihonld have first in view—the 
immortal end—and they became simply 
pilttleal machines. One of them became 
vast in its power—they (the Catholics) 
called It dreadful. It was what was 
nailed Freemasonry. It iffjrded a great 
example of what eonld bo done by eon- 

bated effort, for who would htve 
thought tome hundred years ego that 
Freemasonry would wield such a terrible 
power through the lergth and breadth 
of the world aa It now did. It surpa-s.d 
even tbe fondett hopes of those who 
organized It. It had done a great deal

w. Uali.au

Branch 61, HI. Mary's. 
Chancellor—John Rogers 
president— a W Beardsley 
First Vio. Présidant—John Heally 
Hecond Vice President—James ...all 
Treasurer—K Hevlgoy 
Recording secretary—J E Marrln 
Assistant Secretary—P O'Cimnell 

tary—T F O'Meara

oy

Financial - core 
Matinal—Oeo Byrne 
Uuard—Michael Moore 
Trustees—Wm Qallfoyle, T F Moore and 

John Ro
Renreaentatlvo to Grand Council—John
Alternate—Taos Kennedy

Tues. F. Moore, Sec.
but, unfortunately, not lor good 
hut for evil, and to day there wta 
not a king in Europe who did not tremble 
before the power of the “International,” 
aa it was called. Wltnere, for example, 
the Czar of Kneels, who trembles in hie 
throne. Why 1 Because of the enmity 
sworn against him by the Inteniatioca1, 
the leaders cf which were all powerful 
over its members. Tho leaders bad only to 
command ard the commands were 
obeyed. Having rtmatted that Free 
masonry was an organization which 
could oot be smiled upon by any good 
citizen, Cathdlc or Protestant, be went 
on to state that the C. M. B. A 
was organized for t Hording to is 
members advan'-agts and bent firs without 
the dangers or perils that attached to the 
society he had juetipoken of. lie pointed 
out ibe rapid growth cf the CUB. A., 
and then went on to say that wo lived In 
an age when societies spring rapidly Into 
existence. We had teen out—the Equal 
Bights Association—come into being very 
recently. What -as the end for wblclr it 
was organized ? Very few people might 
be Ignorant of it, but very few might 
be able to tell the real cause for It, 
The Catholics in Canada were not 
here by tolérai ion ; they were here 
became they belonged to here, and 
because their forefathers first set 
foot upon the soil and claimed it, and be
came their missionariiB were the first to 
come and shed their b'ood upon the soli. 
They were here because it was the will oi 
God they should be, and they were here 
to remain. Tfcoy did not ask any tolera
tion, for they do not need it. They stood 
upon their merits, and all tbe Equal 
Bights associations in the world would 
never make them swerve from their code 
of Ideas. They were not tlreie to Injure 
others, but, as good Chrlatlaoe, to do all 
they possibly could in their sphere. Their 
organization was not one of eggrta 
elve Christianity ; it was not meant to 
elbow other people out. There was room 
for all who wished to come here without 
bellicose ideas. Those who wished to force 
or take their (the Catholics) rights from 
them had no position here, not could any 
equal tight! association or any association 
ot any other name which might have tha 
same Ideal have any tight of existence. 
They (the Catholics) had no quarrel to 
pick with them. They had a right to their 
Catholic faith, and so long aa they 
were staunch end faithful to their 
religion no one had a right to say a word 
against them, for no one could say they 

ive In the least. In conclu

Branch 102, Richmond.
Spiritual Advluer—Rev P Uulnn 
Chancellor—Dr Ev R -chttie 
PrbhVimtt—O B-iiiard 
First Vice- 
Second Vice-President—P McDonough 
Recording Secretary—Hy PeatH m 
ANhlot.Hut Srcrt.iHry—J a* L'naaeu 
Financial Secretary—J Kally 
T'fHHurer—L Jutrua 
Marhiial—J Guard 
Gu trd—U i.aloudb
Ht-présentât Ive 10 Grand Council—Dr Ev 

Rncliette
Alternate—J N Dubrnle 
Trustees—-ü Lemaire, (j Proulx and W 

Brtndle
Medical Examiner—Dr Ev Roofootto

Hy. Pkarson, Rec. tiec.

Pi evident—J N Dubrule

Branch 101, Montreal.
Spiritual Adviser—Kev F.X Cloutier 
i haneellor- E zeur Pol bier 
PreBldent—U 1) Hebert (r« Heated)
First Vtoe-Preeident-F X T Berlin 
Hecond Vioo-Premdent— Dr E Panneton 
Recording Secretary—Art bur Brunei le 
Ahslataut Becoming Sec—Anno me 
FIn»u ec—Ur 8 P Normand (re-elecled) 
Treasurer—Cbaile* G. lluas (re-olectod) 
Marshal—Arthur Verret 
Sentit el—Mr La 
Representative 

Charles D Hebert.
Substitute- F X T Berlingur t 
Trustees—Me»*-» E norriasutte, 

ud A D Boudy.

UK'

Bundy

ioroix
to Grand Council for 1890—

J A Sail-VRgetiu a

Branch 67, Orillia.
Spiritual Adviser—Bev K A Campbell 
Piehluent—R A Lynch 
First Vice Pie*l<:er.t—John R»gan 
8eo« nd Vlce-Lrtietdeni—R I) Gunn 
Treasurer—R M Donnelly (re-elected) 
KecmdlLg Secretary— Jo» I'liomp«<m 
Fluandiii Hec— W J (• illagher (re elected) 
AsslK ant Secret nr > — vbert Blrcbard 
Marshal -Timothy Connor 
Guard—N J Krawlev 
Riiprcaentatlve to G 

A Campbell 
Altemat*'—Jan Put ton 
Trustees—John Fox, Dr Brown, John 

Regan, Bernard Mullau and R D ounn.

rand Council—Rev K

E. B. A.
On Wednesday, Dec. 4th, tlie Toronto 

Branches of the E. B. A. assembled in 
good numbers to take part in the parade 
of the Catholic societies of the city to St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, for the pur|>ose of 
giving a cordial welcome to His Grace 
the Archbishop and to present him with 
addresses of veneration and loyalty. The 
members of the Association were led by 
Grand Marshal M. Mathews and Marshals 
B. McGuflin, J. O’Connor and J. Keating, 
in full regalia and mounted on line 
horses ; Heintzman’s band ; Emerald 
Guards No. 1 ; committee for presenting 
address; members of Brandi Nos. 2, 7, 
8,11, 12. On arriving at the cathedral 
the committee approached the throne of 
His Grace, and the following address, in 
a rich gold frame, was read by W. Lane, 
Grand Secretary :
To Hi* Grace the Most Rev. John Walsh, D.

D., Archbishop of Toronto.
May it 1‘leask Your Grace—

It is with feelings of heartfelt J< 
veneration, that wo approach your Grace to 
offer you a cordial Welcome on behalf of tho 
officers and members of the lirnml an i sub
ordinate branches of the Emerald Beneficial 
Association residing in this, your Episcopal 
city, and respectfully congratulate you upon 
your appointment. When the Archiépiscopal 
See became vacant hy the death of our late 
lamented Archbishop, John Joseph Lynch 
(of happy memory), it was tho desire of our 
hcnris:that your Grace would be appointed 
to till the vacancy. Thanks be to God, our 
prayers, In common with those ol our fellow- 
Catnolies In the city of your early priestly 
administration, have been heard, ami a gen
eral fooling of delight and exultation amongst 
those over whom you have been placed In 
spiritual charge has followed. We are there
fore, filled with gladness, knowing, a> we do, 
that your Grace comes to us laden with 
precious gifts from i he children of your flock; 
and wo behold in you the dignified represen
tative of all that Is dear to us in holy mother 
church. Wc are fully aware of the kindly 
Interest your Grave takes In associations 
tormvd for the benefit and Instruction of the 
members over which you have jurisdiction, 
and trust It will bo pleasing to your Grace to 
know that the benevolent designs whlcu sug
gested the formation of our organization are 
being fully realized, and have been the 
means of great good In the cities and towns 
of your archiépiscopal diocese. In asking 
your Grace’s archiépiscopal benediction t.pon 
our association, Its members and their famil
ies, permit us to wDli you a long and fruitful 
reign in your archdiocese. May the Holy 

ilrlt bv wltli you.ln all your undertakings,

were sggreee 
slon the rev. gentleman referred to the 
chief aims of the O. M. B A — first, the 
promotion of Catholic Interests among its 
member a, and second, their social amelior
ation.

Just before the close of the service 
Archbishop Fabre arrived, attended by 
Re?. Fathers Morrell and Rabeau, and he 
pronounced the benediction.

love and

Resolutions of Condolence.
Arthur, Dec. 6th, 1889.

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God iu 
His infinite wledom to call from this earth 
John Kirby, father of onr esteemed Brother, 
p. M. Kirby, and J. M. Kirby, of Elora, be it

Resolved, That this Branch tender its 
heartfelt tympaiby and condolence to the 
said Brothers and other members of the 
bereaved family for the great loss they *ave 
sustained In the death of one who was to 
them Indeed a father whose greatest care In 
life was to minister to their every want and 
who seemed but to live for their comfort 
His last end was peaceful and fortified with 
all tbe rites of his Church, aud he surren
dered his soul peacefully to his God with the 
oonfldent hope of a happy Immortality. Beop

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be Inscribed on the minutes of this Branch, 
47, Arthur, and that a copy be sent to our 
official paper. D. McIntosh, Rec. Bee.

Dr^»^^ofLB™dc”h' No. 79. 
Gaoancqae, on'Wednesday, the 90th Not., 
MW. the following resolution was passed :

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God In 
Jllz dlTlns wisdom to remote by death the

Ont—

Bp
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